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Gorman Manpower Problem
H The rounding up of the ’teen­
'll age boys of France to join the 
labor conscripts for German fac­
tories has shown the critical situ­
ation of manpower In the Reich. 
The central factor in the man­
power problem Is that at the be­
ginning of the war one of every 
ten German men was in the army 
while at present one of every three 
is serving. To meet the severe 
drain the Germans resorted to 
two devices. One was the conscrip­
tion of labor in occupied countries 
and the utilization of war pris­
oners for work In the Reich. The 
Nazis claim 6.000.000 foreign civ­
ilians have been so employed—but 
Allied sources put the figures at 
a million and a half less. There 
are also one and a hall million 
war prisoners employed. The effi­
ciency of this labor never equalled 
that of the Germans they replaced 
but on the whole production was 
maintained. Now the reserves of 
suitable manpower are. all but ex­
hausted. The second device has just 
gone Into effect. The labor service 
of all men between 16 and 65 and 
ail women between the ages of 17 
and 45 has been ordered conscript­
ed Civilian economy is.so severely 
restricted, as to be tantamount to 
wiping out the middle class. This 
will probably cause more wide­
spread resentment and fear than 
any internal development in . Ger­
many since the war.
Montgomery Thunders Along
The Mareth Line fell to the 
ul thundering guns of the Eighth 
Army on Monday. The left flank 
had swung deep Into the west and 
north to come into the fortifica­
tions from behind while the right 
flank pounded away at the posts 
along the coast. Rommel hastily 
withdrew along the coastal route 
ploughing up the airfields at Gabes 
as he went — indicating that he 
thought it was useless to. try to 
recover the ground, and that 
was gone for good. That the Nazis 
regard their position in Tunisia as 
hopeless is borne out by the fact 
that the German Air Command 
has taken over the airfields in 
Italy and the German Naval au­
thorities are in charge of opera­
tions of the Italian Fleet. If Rom­
mel can escape the American for­
ces in central Tunisia and reach 
-Bizerte before, the, British’ First 
Army arrives there — he has a 
chance of evacuating to Italy via 
Sicily. Montgomery has set his 
army the task of annihilating the 
Afrika Korps and he will try very 
hard to do that. So Rommel must 
run for his life.
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Transportation, Materials to Requisition 
Buildings, Are Promised to Farmers
A committee is in process of formation, comprised of 
local residents who are acquainted with labor. problems 
as they affect this immediate district, for the organization 
and distribution of labor for the season about to com­
mence. This decision was reached after a representative 
meeting heard an address by W. McGillivray, Director Do­
minion-Provincial Emergency War Labor Service, on Tues­
day evening, in Vernon. The personnel of this committee 
will include representatives of all B.C.F.G.A. locals, Lumby 
Farmers’ Institute, Milk Producers’ Association, Canadian 
Legion, Board of Trade, School Board, Vegetable Growers, 
B. C. Federation of Agriculture, Coldstream Municipality, 
National Selective Service, Women’s Regional Advisory 
Committee, Federated Shippers, also H. H. Evans,
The Okanagan has been divided
Rendezvous with Freedom
|]j. Prisoner exchanges took place 
^  in Turkish waters on March 
20 off the port ' of Mersin. Nearly 
800 Italian and German naval and 
civilian prisoners were exchanged 
for an equal number of. Britons. 
The exchange took place with am­
bassadors and consular officials of 
the nations concerned. on hand, 
while the exchange, was supervised 
by the International Red Cross 
and the Turkish Red Orescent au­
thorities. The majority of the Brit­
ish prisoners were merchant sea­
men and high ranking, naval offi­
cers ns well as British civilians 
trapped in Italy and Germany 
when the war broke out, The Axis 
prisoners Included those captured 
in the Near East and a number 
of the Oestapos leading Middle 
Eastern operatives as well as sev­
eral Italian • agents, This is the 
largest exchange of able-bodied 
malo nationals of , military age 
.since the beginning of the war, It 
wns the result of long negotiations 
botween the British and the'Axis 
through1 neutrals and .the Red 
Cross and the Red Orescent, Those 
from Italian prison camps told of 
the pleas from Italian cltlzons for 
a swift invasion of Italy •,by the 
Allies soon,
Better Nows from Russia
(I Along the Russian front tho 
Rod Army continues Its roll 
Into tho area around Smolensk do- 
splto mud and gumbo, But In tho 
Kharkov area tho Russians lot a 
vlolous spoarhood of NazlH drive 
doep Into tho Blaok Boa area— 
then applied a squoozo play whloh 
nipped off tho ndvnnoo nt Its 
souroo and oomplotoly annihilated 
everything within the Jaws of tho 
pincers, Tiro Russians scorn to bo 
seizing tho initiative ngaln nil 
along tho lino,
into zones, each zone to appoint 
a local committee, who will en­
deavor, with the promised help of 
the Dominion and Provincial Gov­
ernments, to obtain the labor 
necessary for the requirements: of 
the ■ district they represent, and. 
look after its distribution, housing 
and attendant problems. The local 
committee are confident that here­
in lies a solution to the problem 
which faced growers and others 
last fall.
It was emphasized, however, 
that the operations of the 
North Okanagan committee will 
not be hampered or interfered 
with by the new set-up.
The meeting was called by the 
Vernon and District Board of 
Trade, President Walter Bennett 
in the Chair. Mr. McGillivray ad­
dressing a gathering of about 40, 
said that Hon. Dr. K. C .. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, 
was interesting himself in labor 
problems, and felt that men were 
called to active service who would 
be better employed in agriculture. 
At the meeting in Victoria, in Feb­
ruary, attended by representatives 
from the. North Okanagan, every 
phase of the labor situation was 
thoroughly probed, and an ad­
visory committee set up, Reeve S. 
Noble, of Spallumcheen, represent­
ing .the North Okanagan,' and G.
A. Barrat the Southern end of the 
Valley.
“Hon. Humphrey Mitchell con­
siderably altered the complexion 
of the matter,” said Mr. McGil­
livray, “when • a Dominion-Prov­
incial policy was instigated on the: 
basis of the plan already worked 
out in Ontario.” .
Tire, sources of labor which can 
be tapped, continued the speaker, 
are' 1,500 conscientious objectors in
B. C. camps. Some of these are al­
ready employed by the Department 
of Lands;. others are not engaged 
in essential occupations. In addi­
tion, there are 14,500 non-category 
men in the Province, some of 
whom have' been absorbed in other 
forms of, industry. There are also 
1,000 Chinese, many from the In-, 
terlor, who have drifted to the 
Coast. These are very valuable, as 
they are experienced irrigators and 
vegetable farmers. There are also 
Japanese,but Mr, McGillivray 
said that the Provincial Covern-
Governmcnt
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William S. Harris
Late owner and publisher of 
• The Vernon News. During his 
18 years’ residence in Vernon, 
he was widely influential in 
agricultural projects all through 
the Valley. He died on March 
25. '
N o .  1  T o m a t o e s  
$ 2 1  N e t  P e r  T o n
The Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Board, Kelowna, advised 
The Vernon News on Wednes­
day of the following announce­
ment made to all vegetable 
growers, regarding 1943 can­
nery prices:
It . should be understood, 
said the Marketing Board of­
ficial, that any price Increase, 
due to Government subsidy to 
growers, is based on 1941 prices, 
as paid to growers under the 
contract signed with canners. • 
• For- tomatoes 1941 prices 
were: No. 1, $17; No. 2, $12.
In 1942, the Government 
subsidy of $1 per ton, and the 
arrangement with canneries for 
further $1  per ton, increased 
the price to No. 1, $19, No. 2, 
$14.
The 1943 subsidy,, to be paid 
direct to growers by the Gov­
ernment is $3 per ton over and 
above 1941 prices. .
After consultation with can­
nery Interests, the price for 
1943 tomato crop has been 
fixed at No. 1, $18, No. 2, $13, 
which plus the $3 above men­
tioned, makes the 1943 price 
net, per ton to growers, No. 1, 
$21, No. 2, $16.
A subsidy will also be paid 
on all cannig crops, on a per 
ton basis, these crops to Include 
com, peas and beans. The 
Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board have Issued a circular, 
urging their growers to in­
crease production this spring, 
of carrots, potatoes and all 
staple vegetables. The Board 
will assist with seed, and in 
any way they are able.
Local asparagus will be on 
the' markets shortly. The date 
varies from April 15 to May 1. 
This comes from the Vemon- 
Kelowna area. Potato ship­
ments are practically over for 
the season, concluded Mr. 
Wilkinson.
Four Okanagan Men 
In Paratroop Battn.
. For the first time this,, week 
Vernon was visited by four young 
men who are members of the now 
famous, and latest branch of the 
Armed Forces of Canada, the 
paratroops. On Saturday, four of 
these fighting daredevils, graduates 
of the paratroop school at Fort 
Benning, Georgie,. U.S.A., were in 
this city.
; Joe Pringle, son of A. J.. Pringle, 
of Westwold, was one of these lads. 
Paratrooper Pringle ..... graduated 
from the course, which is said ,to 
be even more strenuous than 
Battle Drill, on December 13, 1942, 
and is on leave until April 15. On 
his return to duty he will join a 
Canadian Paratroop Battalion sta­
tioned in Manitoba. He enlisted in 
the army on September 1, 1941, 
and immediately he completed 
basic training in Vernon, volun­
teered for service in the Para­
troop Battalion.
The three remaining men, who 
stopped off in Vernon on. Satur­
day, before journeying south 
through the Valley to their homes, 
were, J. F. Roberts and R. M. 
Symons, of Kelowna and James 
Evans, of Penticton.
William S. Harris is Laid at Rest
The Okanagan Valley in general, 
and Vernon in particular, sustained 
a severe loss last week, when, on 
Thursday, March 25, William 
Sandham Harris; aged 64, owner 
and publisher of The Vernon News, 
died from a heart condition from 
which he had suffered for some 
years, aggravated by an attack of 
influenza.
When Mr. Harris came to 
Vernon in August, 1925, hi im- 
mediately recognized the fruit 
industry as the economic'basis 
of the Okanagan Valley, and 
it was his. ambition to help 
secure for the industry equit- 
'. able economic treatment and 
grower ownership. He took an 
active interest in the affairs of 
the B.C.F.G.A., and was one 
of a small group instrumental 
in keeping (he Association 
alive. Towards the end of the 
’20’s, with a number of other 
supporters of the B.C.F.G.A., 
he organized, a life-member­
ship plan, formed with the 
view to secure finances to carry : 
on essential work- 
in 1933. when the “cent a pound 
or on the ground” campaign was 
waged, Mr. Harris, through The 
Vernon News, staunchly supported 
the growers’ efforts. Marketing 
legislation was set up first by the 
Dominion Government in 1934, and
M a y o r  A .  C .  W i l d e  J o i n s  
R a n k s  o f  R o y a l  A i r .  F o r c e
Council Grant Leave of Absence For 
Remainder of 1943; Goes East Saturday
Penticton?s Reeye 
Wins by Acclamation
Robert Lyon, who, two weeks ago, 
was disqualified os reeve of Pon- 
Ucton when it was found his ir­
rigation rates wore unpaid, was, 
returned to tho reeve’s chair by 
acclamation , on Tuosday, When 
nominations closed, lie wns tho 
only candidate to have filed nom­
ination papers. i
Cold March Causes Anxiety
The cold woathor' of last week 
hnH caused growors in some dis­
tricts to bo anxious about cherry 
buds, but nothing definite Is known 
at this time,
Mayor A, C, Wilde
Vernon's ohiof magistrate, who 
has boon granted lonvo of nb- 
soneo to Join tho R, A. F, 1 .
( |  nils ooiumn of World Nows 
was a. part of 1 tho world of 
our late president, Mr, W. S.'IIar- 
l'lBi Tho Vornon Nows, was hin 
world of work, of philanthropy, of 
support for worthwhile onuses—of 
kindly and constructive criticism, 
'nils column was his, A little more 
than n year ago ho called tho pres­
ent writer to his ofiioo for n eon- 
foronco, Tho war had mndo in- 
unmnlng demands on his |onorgloH 
mid Mine, Ho - found It.imperative 
lo husband his stvongth for duties 
tlmt wore clllfioult to delegate, Ho 
tnlkod to the /writer of the service 
it column of world nows would ren­
der to tho readers of a nowspapor 
Riven over predominantly to local 
khd valley nows, Ho spoke of his 
Plans for Tho 'Vornon Nows, And 
you saw the soul of tho artist be­
hind tho printer, reporter, and 
editor who , brought: too vornon 
News to a top ranking position 
nninntr tho wookllos of North Am- 
“iloa, lie outlined the-part a nows- 
pnnur Nhould play in a war world 
nhd In tho post war world, Hero
wtn caught not only tho surprls- 
nit freshness and vigor of his mind 
h'lt alfio tho warmth of his heart 
dhd Ihu deep sympathy for his fol- 
owimm, lie wanted to help build 
ho now world that must result 
thlN I,lmo without fall, As ho tulle-
jet spare himself in Lho doing—as 
he lias, never spared himself In 
"Vi'i'y. other worthy endeavor, And 
y<"i felt, that you, too, must heir 
... Lyomuown- huinblo -way,^ Sue! 
r.RRIho patlont, compelling on 
•huslamn of tho man,
R otarians Hear of Jap 
Domination in Korea
Korea, a peninsula Jutting out 
from tho. aoast of. Chinn, the tip 
of whloh is only iao m los from 
tho Japanese mainland, has boon 
under the rule of lho Japanese 
Empire for the past 30 years, It 
was on the toplo of their rule in 
Korea that the -members of tho 
Vornon Rotary Club hoard nn ad­
dress at their limehoon mooting on 
Monday by1 Rev, William ■ Scott, 
who had livocl In that country for 
2 ll years, , as n\ missionary , and 
teacher, and who, through the re­
patriation system, rpturnod to Am­
erica after Pearl Harbor. Ho Is a 
present on tour for the United 
Church of Canada,
"It is booauso of Koreas stint- 
ogle liositlon, between China, Rus­
sia and Japan, that . those throe 
countries have previously gono to 
war," declared tho sponkor, i 
Ho outlined some of tho rostrlo- 
tlons imposod upon the natives 
such as, only permitting the speak­
ing of Japanoso, only JnpnnoHo to 
bu used in the press, and telegraph 
offices, changing nnmos of well- 
known places to Japanese, and 
oven attempting to ohangiv the 
name of Korea to "Peninsula Coun­
try". A donroo was Issued by Jap­
an, îtshfg"'thoflofcnxtmvnBnnt*wordsb 
"'riio men of Korea arp graciously 
allowed to1 become conscripts li 
too Japanese Impor al army)’ Jap 
nn also hoidB full oontrol over
"'ml Scott, praised the ’Christian
ministries, who havo worked dili­
gently during the years of depres­
sion for tho pooplu of Korea, 
"Christianity Is tho only medium 
those people havo -had, with dom- 
oornay," ho declared, Tho sponkor
stntod that, tho past, 30 years of 
dominoorlng changes brought about, 
by tho Japanoso linvo lost yonrs 
for the pooplo of Korea,
Ho closed his address with the
following word of inspiration, "I 
am positive of an ultimate out­
come of an allied vlotory. and the 
people of Korea have tholr" eyes 
&  Lho horizon, hoping for the day 
when thoy also will bo free,"
Prairies Seek 
B. C. “Conshies”
Hon, L, Campbell, Manitoba 
minister of agrioulturo, said on 
Tuosday that an attempt was be­
ing mndo by tho Prairies to hnvo 
federal authorities rolouso a larger 
number of oonriolonMous objectors 
for farm work, "There are about 
1,000 from Manitoba nnd most' of 
I,horn nro omployod In camps in
are experienced farm workers,
Ho Intimated that an agreement, 
had been reached whereby tho 
Fodoral Government, and Mnnltobn 
would  ̂ Hhnro-.oqunlly-.tbo i ooat wot 
moving agricultural labor,
Next Saturday, His Worship, 
Mayor A. C.. Wildd will figuratively 
lay aside his robes-and trappings 
of office as the city’s chief exec­
utive, and don the uniform of His 
Majesty, He asked for leave of ab­
sence for the remainder of 1943 
at, the meeting, of the City Coun­
cil on Monday, that he may Join 
the Royal Air Force. "Gentlemen," 
said His Worship, "we are at war; 
there is work to be donol"
A member of the Canadian Ex­
peditionary Force during the last 
war, and previously of tho R,o, 
M,P„ his announcement camo like 
a bombshell in tho quiet of tho 
Council Chamber, A mooting is 
scheduled for tomorrow, Friday 
evening, when an acting mayor will 
bo appointed. His Worship will 
leave on Saturdny for Eastorn 
Canada,
Mayor Wilde gave a brief sum­
mary of accomplishments of tho 
past, 1 2 , yonrs, touching on street 
improvements; of tho augmenting 
of the wntcr system, "There was 
n time when wo did not know 
whore to got water;" ho said, Ho 
spoke nlso of tho vast Improve­
ments in disposal works, of tho 
building of the Arona;, the excel­
lence of the fire department, and 
the, way the Councils have carried 
on,since, the war started, His Wor­
ship said that, with tho possible 
exception of Vancouver, Victoria 
nnd New Westminster, ho would 
like to see tho R.O.M.P, tnko over 
tlie poliolng of nil otooi>B,C, oltlos, 
He urged that, the Council should 
look into tho future, Ho advised no 
onpltnl borrowing, but to "pny as 
you go," He spoke of the new roo- 
rentlonnl eontro for the troops, the 
erection of which Is a- foregone 
conclusion; nnd also of tho neces­
sity for Inoronsod hotel nacommo- 
dntlon, 1
"When tho wnr is over, hundreds' 
of men will be coming brick," said 
the Mayor, "Whnt nro wo going lo 
do with them?" lie asked, ns ho 
u'ooeedod to urge that a program 
bo drafted for public works, Ho 
touohod upon1 tho gravity of the 
housing situation, and deplored tho 
fact, that the Government '.refuses 
to consider n military onmp as a
in 1935 the Provincial Government 
took this over, which move Mr. 
Harris strongly advocated, with 
a view of 'bringing about orderly 
marketing. •
Besides his interest in the * de­
velopment of the fruit industry, 
Mr. Harris was also keenly inter­
ested in the various agricultural 
industries which are now a by­
word in the North Okanagan. As 
reported elsewhere in this issue, 
Mr.. Harris was actively interested 
with the dairying industry from 
the time he arrived in the Valley, 
and. was closely associated in the 
development of the Co-operative 
Creamery Association. He was a 
close friend of the Directors, who 
followed his .advice, which was 
drawn from past experience in a 
similar capacity in Brandon, and 
Winnipeg.
In his younger days, Mr. Harris 
was a noted lacrosse player. He 
captained the Edmonton team 
which won the Alberta champion­
ship the year Alberta bacame a 
province, 1905, and previously had 
played on various Prairie and On­
tario teams. He was an ardent 
sportsman, .and was President of 
the B.C. Interior Fish and Game 
Protective Association ■ for years, 
and also President of the Vernon 
Fish and Game Association. Holi­
day time saw him setting out for
N e w  t o  w n s  R o l l i n g  
E a s t w a r d  R a p i d l y
Offices of B.C. Tree Fruits
. Limited, Kelowna, stated on 
Wednesday, that 63 cars of 
Ncwtowns rolled away last 
week with 16 on Monday, 26 
on Tuesday, and 25 yesterday, 
Wednesday, making a grand . 
total of 9,652 cars to date. Of 
the number quoted above as ' 
despatched since March 22, 
one third have" gone to East-' 
cm Canada) and the balance to 
the West.
There are approximately 20,- 
000 boxes of Newtowns left, 1 
stated the Tree, Fruits official. 
There is a ready acceptance of 
Wlnesaps in Eastern panada,
Current Year 
City Estimates
Board of Trade Receive
$600; School Board 
■ Allotted $113,400 ;
TOo Vornon City Oounoll ’ havo 
prepared tholr estimates for 1943, 
Alderman F, Galbraith Is Chair­
man of the Finance Gommlttoo, 
and: they have been compiled un­
der his guidance, Estimated re­
ceipts aro $205,005,55, . $31,132 of 
this amount representing cash on 
band, ,
Included in the disbursements 
for tho year is $2,500 for donations, 
which lnoiudo a grant to tho Vor­
non and District Board of Trade 
of $000, and $300 to the Library, 
Of the total figuro for disburse­
ments, 1 $220,307.70 line boon sot 
asldo for tho commltteos. of which 
the School Board is to rocolvb 
$113,400,
, Stroot, repairs, included In tho 
Board of Works estimates of $37, 
Current Year
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his cherished fishing spots both in 
this district and further afield; 
and in the fall, it was his custom 
to go out shooting whenever pres­
sure of business, and latterly his 
health, permitted him to do so.
He was a member of Miriam 
Lodge No. 20, A.F. & A.M., and also 
of the Lodge of Perfection, Scot­
tish Rite, both of Vernon. Mr. 
Harris was President of the Ver­
non Rotary Club, and an active 
member of the Vernon and Dis­
trict Board of Trade. . He was 
actively associated with St. An­
drew’s Presbyterian Church before 
Union, and afterwards a .member 
of the congregation of the Vernon 
United Church, of which he was 
a staunch- supporter.
Bora in Durham, Ontario, in 
1879, Mr, Harris' had a wide ex­
perience in the newspaper world, 
first as a .printer, and later as-re­
porter, editor and publisher. He 
learned his trade with the Durham 
Review, and afterwards worked on 
various papers, including the Tor­
onto News, of ' which his uncle. 
Sir John Willison, was editor. Af­
ter gaining -experience on New 
York dailies,. he went to Edmon­
ton as manager of the Edmonton 
Bulletin for Hon. Frank Oliver.
Wm. S. Harris
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)
H.G. Greenwood 
Goes to Prairies
H. G. Greenwood, who has been 
assistant in the sales department 
of the Associated Growers of B.C. 
Limited, in Vernon, for the past 
15 years, left for Edmonton on 
Monday evening. There Mr. Green­
wood will take ■ over the responsi­
bilities of Assistant Manager of 
the Canadian Fruit Distributors, a 
subsidiary to th e  Associated 
Growers,
Prior to making Vernon his 
homo, Mr, Greenwood was head 
of the Creston Associated Growers 
office for one year, and in charge 
of tho Nelson office for two years.'
Ho held a prominent position In 
many city organizations and was 
a valued member of All Saints’ 
Anglican . Church, For recreation, 
he,was an enthusiastic golfer and 
curler.
Campaign Manager T.R. Bulman Gratified 
a t Results; C. A. Cottrell Wires Thanks
T. R. Bulman, Ch^rman Red Cross Campaign for 
funds, Just drawing to an unforeseen and magnificent 
conclusion, stated to The Vernon News on Wednesday, that 
the total had reached $17,888.95. That day, falling in line 
with Greek Canadian merchants all over Canada, Thomas 
Poulos, “Curly”, owner and manager of the National Cafe 
and Kandy Kitchen, Vernon, donated their gross receipts 
between the hours of 11 a.m. and 5 p.m„ to the Red Cross 
Society. At 4 p.m., Mr. Poulos told Mr. Bulman that should 
the receipts not reach the necessary $111.05 to bring the 
total to the $18,000 mark, he would make up the differ­
ence himself.
It was with immense satisfaction, 
therefore, that Mr. Bulman 'was 
able to make the announcement 
that the results of the campaign 
up until Wednesday afternoon, 
March 31, had reached $18,000. Mr. 
Bulman expressed , himself to The 
Vernon News as being most • en- , 
thusiastic about the results; that 
he had enjoyed the work entailed, 
and also his association with all . 
members of the local committee. 
That the amount exceeded his most 
optimistic . expectations, was a  
statement made by him, and he 
s tated that when the quota was 
set at $11 ,000  for this city and 
district, he felt confident $15,000 
could readily be collected. Judge 
of his satisfaction, therefore, that 
the latter amount: ' has-; been - ex­
ceeded by $3,000. The Chairman, 
stated that the quotas for the sur­
rounding districts were set with 
last year’s collections as a basic 
figure, and in practically every in­
stance, they had “gone over the 
top.” It is understood that Lumby 
has exceeded the $1 ,000  mark, with 
every possibility of more to come 
from, that district.
A very happy note was struck' 
when Mr. Bulman received the 
following telegram from C. A. Cot- 
terell, Provincial Chairman for the 





! Vernon, B. C.
Your telegram comes as a Sab­
bath message of an inspired effort 
to help those who have sacrificed 
so much for others. The-Canadian 
Red Cross thank you, and air those 
who have given and worked with 
you in Vernon and surrounding: 
district for their determination to 
make sure that our men “shall 
not want”. My personal thanks and 
regards to you all.
(Signed) C. A. COTTEREL, 
Mr. Bulman states that a final 
computation of figures will be re­
leased next week.
. Ralph Bulman
of Vernon, Chairman of the 
Red Cross campaign for this 
city and district, which has just 
closed its books after a most 
outstanding drive for fUriels.
Affecting air first class mail are 
the new postage rates which go 
into effect today, Thursday, April 
1 , all over the country.
The two cent post card is a 
dream of the past and np card 
will go through the'mail hereafter 
unless bearing a three cent stamp. 
According to . word received by 
the Vernon Post Office authorities, 
‘drop’ mail for local delivery will 
require three cents for the first 
ounce, and an additional cent for 
each extra ounce.
Mail going to all other parts of 
Canada, to Great Britain, places 
within the British' Empire, France, 
Spain,. United states and any other 
destination "in North and South 
America, will be four cents for 
the first ounce and two, cents for 
each additional ounce. >n addi­
tional three cents will be charged 
for every ounce over the first, one 
on the five cent , postage required 
to send mall to any of the' other 
countries. ■ ■
All*'Mail rates for Canada, Uni­
ted States, Newfoundland, Great, 
Britain, Northern Ireland and Eire 
nro seven cents for tho first ounce 
nnd five cents for each additional 
ounce, .TOIs .Air service Is lh' Can- 
Post Cards
(Continued on Pago o'; Ool; 3 )
$ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Q u o t a  
B . G .  Y u k o n ,  4 t h  L o a n
The machinery is rapidly being 
sot in motion for tho launching of 
"Back tho Attack," Canada’s 
Fourth, and largest Victory Loan, 
British Columbia and tho Yukon’s 
quota, as announced , yesterday, 
Wednesday, by George Kidd, Prov­
incial Chairman of tho, National 
War Flnanoo Gommlttoo, is $110,- 
000,000 TOo' apiount for all Can- 
ada Is ono billion, ono 'hundred 
million, as against $750,000,000 in 
tho Third Loan,
O, j, Oopithorno, who arrived 
Inst wools from Vancouver, said 
on Wodnosdny that, this amount 
includes special names, Qf this 
sum,. tho gonoral publlo is ox- 
peatod to invest $48,000,000 as 
compared to tho total invested by 
citizens , ln tho Third Vlotory Loan 
of $33,078,180,
. Tho balance , must bo ronlizod 
from, largo special applications, 
and from tho poroontago of sub­
scriptions plncod in tho : oast * by 
largo national Institutions which 
will bo credited to this territory.
"Whllo1 citizens of British Co­
lumbia and tho Yukon havo re­
sponded splondldly to previous1 np- 
ponls," said Mr, Kidd, "tho task 
this time will call for a grontor 
monsuro of support than ovor bo- 
roro, TOo quota for tills loan is 
substantially, higher than tho re­
sults achieved in any provlous 
loan, For ovory dollar invested by 
oltlzons during tho Third- Loan 
last fall, $1.38 mpst bo realized 
In tho coming campaign;"
, "Last time, nccordlng to . our 
records, ono person in every five 
subscribed, Wo must inorooso that 
to . ono In ovory four, and sot a 
goal of 228,000 individual bond 
buyers,"
Vornon loan headquarters aro 
in tho Royal Bank building,
If Liquor in March, 
None in April
Indications are that liquor ra­
tioning will be instituted in B.C. 
on May 1. However, this leaves the 
month of April to be considered 
beforehand, and here are the re­
strictions that will affect this 
month. .
Any persons who have used their 
permits since March 1, cannot 
make a purchase of liquor In Ap­
ril, until the local liquor vendor 
has been notified to the contrary 
from Victoria, This month the 
purchase of beer has been cut down 
to 12 pints per person per month.
Another restriction, probably not 
realized by many, is that anyone 
residing within seven miles of tho 
liquor store, cannot obtain any,: 
liquor through a written order. 
Thoy must appear in . porson.. , ,,;
TOo Vornon liquor store is is-' ; 
sued one definite ration of hard 
liquor and wines, and tho vendor 
has tlie responsibility of appor­
tioning his quota so. that ovoryone 
can obtain a fair share,. . v, ,
( ,
. . ■ 1 ’ , i
John Bracken 
Here April 21
Tlie National Progressive Con­
servative Loader, John Brocken, 
will visit in this city on tlie 
evening of Wednesday, April 21.
aTho Leader's tour of this 
Province will 1 commence In 
Kamloops on April 20 aq<l will 
extend over a two week period,
He will spend two days In Van­
couver and oh Easter Sunday, 
ho will visit hla son, who Is In 
the Itoynl Canadian Nnvy, sta­
tioned In Victoria,, ills daugh­
ter-in-law and his grandson, ■ 
lie, will attend an evening 
function wliilo in this city 
and tho following morning will 
travel to Kelowna and from 
them to Penticton, stopping at 
Peaehland nnd Sununorlnnd cm 
route, ,
Two Vernon Brothers are Holders of D.F.C
war industry," consequently, new 
dwellings nro out of tho question, 
Hu urged that immediate consider­
ation be gtvon to too collection of 
gnrbngo In the business section, 
"My associations with Connells 
lias always' boon very agreeable, 
and it has been a wonderful edu­
cation," said His Worship, ns lie 
commended to (lie, Aldermen too 
sorvlocs and ndvlco of City Clerk 
J, W, Wright, |
Mayor Wilde said tout Mrs,Wildd 
would continue to reside hero, also 
his daughter,
Rtfof "of * N r »di '* H o m d”oiir FI r*6* 
Thu flro siren ringing nt 2 n,m, 
IhlH morning, Thursdny, wolco 
some citizens from tholr slumbers, 
Hie roof of tlie Nursos Homo wns 
ablnzoi..whloh,-however,,.^was .soon 
brought under control,
"The roar gunner ,of the enemy 
plane must have boon having ton 
with the pilot," 
This Is tho '.hum-, 
orous v e in  In 
w h ich  Flight- 
L ieu t, A, O, 
"Jimmy" ; Coch­
ran  a; R, A, F„ 
w r it e s  to his 
mother about the 
seventh en em y  
aircraft that ho 
had1 destroyed by 
last January, Ho 
has boon men- 
itlonod?ln$RiotfoNi 
lo w in g  citation 
s iiriado publlo re- 
' contly together 
with too news 
lhnt»hu*luuLbuuu 





proved a most, onpnhlo and keen 
pilot nnd lllghl ceminnndor,"
Ills mother, Mrs, A, O, Ooohrnno 
of - Vernon,-has - ovory-ronson *to1 bo 
proud, nn hor eldest son. Squad
ron Lender Homer, Ooohrnno, was 
awarded the same distinguished 
decoration for outstanding sorvloa 
during tlie Battle of Oreooo, Mrs, 
Ooohrnno is probably too only 
mother,-in Canada with two sons 
having won suoh distinction In this 
wnr, Jimmy also is Iv proud young 
man, but In a different sense than 
would bo commonly expected, Ho 
writes In his letter that ho Is 
proud hoanuse ho has equaled tho 
success of his "big brother",
Mrs, Cochrane know, through one 
of Jimmy’s letters, that ho had 
bumi recommended for the award, 
hut it wns not until she had road 
n clipping fronv a nowspapor that 
she know ho had boon awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross,
wFouiwyonrs»‘Hoom‘-n*ahorti*'.tiino 
slnco Jimmy, with A, O, "Cess" 
Denison, of Vornon, sot, out to­
gether for Ulngland via ton Panama 
Canal to Join too R,A,F, "Cons" 
was reported ns missing' ovor Nor­
way livSopuimborflMO.'DiiribBihn 
Baltin of Britain Jimmy had a
narrow csoupe .when his plane 
crashed, After convalescing, ho ■was 
sent to Scotland where lie lnstmet- 
od for approximately a year, and 
from there he wns posted to Gib­
raltar, Jimmy refused. to take a 
desk Job and is now book with a 
squadron In North Africa, During 
tho Bnttlo of Britain ho wns a 
member of . the famous Burma 
Squadron, and Is one of only1 three 
survivors, Ho loft Vornon in Jan­
uary, 1030, Just n year1 after his 
brhUier llomor spanned I,lie At­
lantic nnd onllsled In too R,A,F, 
He merely refers lo ills "seventh 
bng" by writing that lie was "stoog­
ing along around tho top of a 
mountain, wearing his grunt oont 
over his pyjamas, when ho saw 
toe bomber erulslng Innocently 
nhendi'^Ho-Hhot’Mtodownrnnd”' their 
refers to the whole affair ns bu 
Ing. "u nice niece of onko,"
Vory soon Mrs, Ooohrnno will be 
sending Jimmy a onblo of con­
gratulation on ills 24th birthday I 
whioiv*is-Aprli ■ 27;“'Ho -was'-born 
In Vornon, nnd completed his olo
montery1 and Junior mivtrloulntlou 
In Vornon schools. In athletics ho 
excelled, but in golf ho won most 
noolalm, Trnek, basketball, hookey 
and softball, wore his favorite 
sports In high school days, Ho also 
took nn Interest In the affairs of 
the school, other than sport, and' 
was a member of toe Vornon Scout, 
troop, Ills frlondH In England have 
written to Mrs, Ooohrnno saying 
that ho still .plays a nice gume, 
of golf,
Squadron leader Homer Oooh­
rnno Is now serving in Egypt, Ho 
turned down an offor to attend 
nn R,A,F, Staff collogo'in Turkey, 5 
n order to stay in the thick ol 
the battle,
Many Vernon oltlzons will always 
remember those two distinguished
younrmon,fl*rntoorrtoe'lato*Aro, 
Ooohnuio, who was woll-lcno\Viv 
throughout tho Vnlloy, Ho was 
M,L, A, for too North .Okanagan, 
and nlso practised law In this city 
for a number of .years, Mr, Oooh­
rnno ptumodnwny ln~ December;' 
1020, 1
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All Stars Lick Prince 
George Army By 8-3
Soldiers Coin Ide& of “Kee Pogo” ‘ 
Trophy; No Less Than 19 Penalties
S O U ? 1-
r r  <****’
s s s s - -
cook set to ea' ^onve0
>ou te r)DetU‘n8 SOu?rLiptoo’s
doojS S *te s g ^ i s  iust* l^ e .
cV,eflAle SouP **d soup 
l 4o°uV!t sloW-S‘rome
the best ® at h0,tie'
'  s s a s u g S 5




T h e P a c k e r s  o f
U P T O N 'S  FULL-FLAVOURED (S m a ll L ea f) TEA
A COMPLETE LINE OF
BU LK  SEEDS
also
O G I L V I E  FEEDS  
HAYHURST & W00DH0USE
. . .  LTD.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Flionc 463. Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
The final hockey game of the 
season In the Civic Arena last 
Thursday night, was a ding-dong 
battle with the Vernon Military 
All-Stars matching their tripping, 
boarding and arguing prowess 
against the Prince George Army 
sextette. No less than 19 penalties 
were handed out by referees George 
Sparrow and Bill Slgalet . In the 
game that climaxed with the local 
army boys winning 8-3.
Vernon was beaten 5-1 in their 
game in Prince George the previous 
week, and in the two games took 
the series 9-8. This made them 
winners of the “Kee Pogo” tin 
jug, beautifully dressed with rib­
bons, which was presented to Coach 
Hughie Sutherland after the game 
by Brigadier W. G. Colquhoun. The 
cup was the Idea of local army 
personal, for the Interior army 
championship.
Joe Wilford led Vernon’s scor 
Ing with three goals and two as­
sists, with Hughie Sutherland 
counting for one goal and one as1 
slst, Joe Lavitt two goals, Roger 
Middlemiss and Johnny Latvinuik 
one goal each, and Scholtenkirk 
one assist.
Bocchine netted twice for the 
Northern team and Bob Manahan 
scored their third. Manahan, a 
former Port Arthur Bear Cat, 
perennial Allan Cup team, was 
their top performer. .




Sutherland; Wilford, Lavitt, Frid- 
finnsson. Subs: Locatelli, Scholt­
enkirk, Middlemiss, Logue, Moffat, 
Krauliz, -Latvinuik.
Prince George: Hall; Manahan, 
James; Bothen, Cramp, Weaver., 
Subs: Samuel, Bellinger, Huard,
Baker, Bocchine, Gignac.
Ski Club to Hike 
To Silver Star
The first annual spring dance of 
of the Silver Star Ski Club is 
about to be presented, which will 
wind up a successful winter sea­
son. ' .
However, of more immediate in 
trest to the members of the-Club 
is that their energetic President, 
Michael Freeman, is at ■ the mo­
ment making plans to keep the 
club functioning over the summer. 
Most people have forgotten about 
the snow flakes, but plans are 
afoot for the Club to start hikes 
to Silver Star this week end. This 
is of course contingent on- the 
transportation to the foot of the 
mountain. \ f"
The plank-pushing activities in’ 
the- vicinity of Vernon wound up 
a couple of week ends' ago, when 
more than a dozen Club members 
took to Mackie’s Range in the 
Coldstream. Executive members 
present were, President Mike Free­
man, Secretary Hazel Bain, Doug 
Byrne and Ray Baldwin. Also 
noticed were Miss Anna Fulton, 
Miss Beth Ferguson, Miss Wilson 
and others.
Oh, yes, how forgetful! The date 
for the big dance is ■ April 14, and 
the place, the Bums’. Hall. And 
don’t worry about tickets, mem­
bers of the Club are .probably on 
youu trail right ■ now, tickets in 
hand.
1 , 5 0 0  Wild D u c k S 
Safely Wintered
Game Warden Charles Still 
reports that between 1,400 and 
1,500 ducks were successfully 
^wintered, with tlie“ exception of 
a few that could not be reach­
ed. These died from cold and 
exposure. -
He stated that many deer 
were killed by coyotes when 
there was a crust on the snow. 
This is due, to the fact that 
the deer’s sharp hoofs break 
through -the crust, he said. 
Consequently they fall easy 
prey, to the swift-moving coy­
ote who can race on top of 
the frozen surface.
192 Lads Members 
Defense Rifle Club
Game Warden Charles Still has 
approximately 192 boys from Vsf- 
non, Armstrong, Lumby and Cold­
stream, enrolled in the Home De­
fense Rifle Clubs that have been 
organized under his expert hand, 
and with the assistance of Wash­
ington Ryan and A1 Thompson
During the winter months the 
clubs have been inactive* .’but with 
the coming of spring, Game Ward­
en Still reports that they are 
again springing to life. The 
students in the clubs are mostly 
from the Air Cadet and Army 
Cadets of the High Schools. The 
students from the Vernon Pre­
paratory School, are at present 
away on their Easter holidays, but 
have been enrolled for the train­
ing, which includes rifle range 
practise and the handling of fire­
arms. “This training will also cut 
down on the shooting accidents 
during, the hunting season,” de­
clared Mr. Still,’ who with his as­
sistants, is also training men in 
the different centres, so that they 
can carry on in instructing the 
boys.
Vernon Golf Club 
To be Kept Alive
The Vernon Golf Club should be 
kept alive in order to provide extra 
recreation for the troops training 
here, and also that facilities for 
this sport be available for the 
members of the Armed Forces 
when they return home.
This was the general feeling ex­
pressed by approximately 25 local 
golfers at an informal meeting 
held in the Board of Trade rooms 
on Wednesday evening, March 24. 
The Annual General Meeting of 
the Club is scheduled on April 8 . 
Wednesday’s meeting was held to 
see if there was sufficient en­
thusiasm to put the Club ’ in ac­
tion again this year.
B E A U T Y
t i n t





Alex McMurray, Felix 
Casorso Resign; Red 
Cross Aided by Dance
A L A T I N T
T H E  M O D E R N  C A S E I N  W A T E R  P A I N T
A C C E P T  N O  S U B S T I T U T E
FOR SALE AT
VERNON LUMBER CO,
Eighth St, • f Phone 277





Sight-seeing Tour and 
Banquet Enjoyed— Kids
Hockey Set-up Good
• ’ \ ' ’ *
Both of Vernon’s Juvenile and 
midget hockey club managers, Fred 
Smith and Frank Becker, have 
been spenklng in high terms of 
appreciation for the hospitality 
meted out to their kids by the 
New- Westminster hockey players, 
officials and citizens during their 
four-day visit last week.
Wednesday afternoon the local 
boys were taken on a tour of Bur 
rard peninsula, when they . were 
shown the shipyard, aircraft fac­
tory and other points of interest. 
To many of the Vemonltes It was 
their first view of the vast Paci­
fic Ocean.
This was followed by a compli­
mentary banquet given all four 
teams, attended by representatives 
of the Royal City, Parks Board 
and hockey, and v/jis presided over 
by Vernon Insley, President of the 
Pee Wee Hookey Association of 
that city.
After speaking to the kids on 
their return, it can be realized that 
the New Westminster citizens who 
played host to them, left a lasting 
Impression. *
Fred Smith has been coaching 
and managing youthful hockey 
teams in Vernon for the past six 
or seven years. During this time 
he has made efforts to have a 
kids’ hockey association organized 
in this city, but has always found 
the citizens too engrossed with the 
intermediate clubs. Now he and 
Mr. Becker have taken their teams 
Into competition in a city where 
they have a Pee Wee Hockey As­
sociation, and they have come out 
with some ideas that next season 
will be backed by facts. Mr. Beck­
er said that he will give up his, 
midgets if an association . is not 
formed next fall.
B. C. Gardner
Recently appointed General 
Manager, Bank of Montreal, 
Montreal,' Quebec.
w ith  "M AGIC" 
E G G  ROLL
2 c. flour
4 tba. shortening
'c. milk5 hurd boiled eHii 4 tbs. milk
2 tap, lemon juice 73 tup. chopped onion 
2 tbs, chopped pariley2 tl>». chopped Breen peput 1 t«p. dry mustard Salt, pepper, paprika
jure. Roll out U Inch thfckjj, floured board. Chop tuud 
boiled cftfta, mix wlthremalnlM Inaredlcnta, spread on doush Roll up like Jelly roll and bah i n hot oven (425° F.) 30 mlnutej Serve with cheese aauce.
Barnard Ave, Phone 35
R A T I O N  N E W S
ciitlou Form In No, 2 Ration 
Hook thoroughly no Hint, It will 
lie made out correctly, Attach 
the Application Forimi from lliu 
Ration llookH of the utluir |>or-1 
soon you will I)U feeding In your 
housuhold,, Only copy the ■ aerial, 
number from the front of their : 
Ration Hooks on lo their ApplI- 
cation Rornm and, pin them to 
your own fully completed Ap- 
plication mid mall Immediately to 
your I.ncul Ration Hoard,
SuvlJ llic Cover
Save lliu cover of your Ration 
Hook No, 1, It coutalnti tlmt all 
Imilortant Infurnmtimi—thu nrp» 
ilx and number which, for ration*
■ lug purpoHUH, will be yoiiM for 
ilia.duration, l’ut It away In a 
uafu place, You may need to refor 
to It, ,
Fill in Uulion Book 
ShoolH
It In a requirement of the law 
that gndi ithcct of Uio Ration 
' Honk bn completed by thci hook*' 
holder writing bln name, mldruM 
, and Hcrlal number llioram, 'Ho* 
tallurN are not permitted to accept 
eoupmiN from n bonk until It Iiiin 
'" “bdivinh’fippriri’nmttlctoiriirlnk4 
with tbu ubovu Informatlnih
Coupon Values
1 Sugar Coupon IMimilllMMIIMI 1 1b,
1 Huttcr. Coupon ,,H, i , I , , , l b,  .
1 Tea or Coffee Coupon,,.,,,......
(2 ozb, Tea or '/* lb. Codec)
DiUcb when CouponH 
Become Good
( l l a t l o n  H o o k  Z )
Dutlor (Purple) •
April 3rd — Coupon #4 
April 10th — Coupon #5
Sugar (Pink),
April 3rd—CnupoiiN #3 and #'l
Ton ami, Guffaw (Grtwn)
April 3rd—Coupon* #3 and #4
, Dniett wlien CouponH 
Expire
April 30th—Unitor CouponH #1,
#2, 4 3, lixtilry date of Hullur 
Coupons #-(, #5, #() and #7 
to bo announced later,
Sugar For Canning
Don't wait till llio liiNt day (April
■ Ration Hoard, Study the Appll*
Thin column will appear In lhl« newNpiipur every week to keep 
you up-to-date on Ration Ncwh, Clip and keep for reference,1
'  —  o * .-  RATION ADM INISTRATION
Till: WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE, BOARD
RUTLAND, B,C„ March 27.—Tile 
annual meeting of the water users 
of the Black Mountain Irrigation 
District was held In .the Com­
munity Hall, on Wednesday, March 
24, with about 40 growers In at­
tendance. Trustee A. L. Baldock 
acted as Chairman, with D. Mc- 
Dqugall, Secretary of the meet­
ing. The Trustees report and 
financial statements were passed 
without dissent, and with very 
little discussion,
A vote of thanks to the trustees 
end the members of the staff was 
passed unanimously, Regret was 
expressed at the retirement of two 
trustees who had been members of 
the board almost since its incep­
tion, - Alex, McMurray having re­
signed following his departure
from Rutland to tako up rcsldonco 
In Kelowna, and Trustee . Follx 
Casorso, whoso term expires this 
year, and who has rofusod, re 
nomination. Election of trusteos, If 
necessary, will bo hold Friday, 
April 9. ,
W. E. Hardlo, spn of Bon Hardlo, 
local general storo operator and 
Postmaster, has purchased , the
East Kelowna Grovory Storo and 
Is moving to that district with his 
Wife nnd family,
Jamos Smith has sold his house 
and orchard' to J, Hartmann, nnd 
will move to tho cottage adjoining 
Ills .blacksmith shop, ’ 
lied Cross Bonoflttcfl by $55 
A successful danoo was hold In 
aid of tho Rod Cross, In tho Com­
munity Hall recently, sponsored by 
tho Rutland Farm Forum group, 
Tho dances wore old-tlmo numbers 
which ovoryono participated, 
Volunteer musle was supplied by 
Potor and Paul Stolz, Marlin Zohn, 
Bon Francis, and L, Tovllla, Dur­
ing the supper Intermission thoro 
wore vocal selections by mombors, 
of tho orchestra, 'Refreshments 
wore nor vied by wives of tho morn- 
bors of tho Farm Forum, Tho 
evening turned out to bo a success 
financially as well as socially, the 
sum of $1511 was turnod over to tho 
looal Rod Cross OommUtoo;
Twelve high school girls, mem­
bers of tho. Pro-Roe, tools part In 
the mass Pro-Roe display hold In 
tho Kelowna Seoul Hall, on Friday, 
Tho girls went through a march­
ing routine, fundamental' oxorolsos 
and pyramid forming, Those talc­
ing1 part In the display wore! Joan 
MacDeugall, Peggy Stovons, Joan 
and Betty Barbur, Louise Monford, 
Della Gruminotti Loralne Spoars, 
Emelin Welter, Brenda Ansoll 
Lois WnnlosH and Shirley Gray 
The girls presented Miss Mnv- 
Buorlto- Wllloms,- their Instructress 
with a box of ohoeolatos as 
token o ftholr appreciation,
Miss Margarol, Hughes nnd Mrs 
Pauline Smith spent tho week mu 
fviiilUuB'vMlsswIluBhOHWfnthor,«*,>at 
Pentluon,
John Arisen loft, on Friday for 
Vancouver, whore he .will take his 
modtonl, prior to entering the army 
trade sohool,
'-SBiii^Piioi»‘“Diok'-Roitu-*inft**for 
Calgary, on Friday, after spend’ 
two waokH1 lonvQ at tho homo 
hlH’ parents,
1 Don Book, son of Mvh, Ada Beak,
Canada’s forests are one of her 
chief assets. The forest industries 
with their widespread ramifications 
affect the prosperity of every citi­
zen. Equally universal are other 
direct and indirect benefits derived 
from the forests.
Forests can he maintained indef­
initely because of their ability to 
regenerate themselves under suit­
able conditions. Conversely, mis­
management and insufficient pro-, 
tection can result in destruction of 
our forest resources and in irrep­
arable damage to . the - national 
economy.
The objects of Canadian forestry 
are to ensure the perpetuation and 
improvement of the forests; to en­
courage their wise use as a source 
of raw materials for the creation 
of new wealth; and to promote 
fuller, recognition of their value for 
recreation, and their importance in 
the protection of drainage basins, 
regulation of stream flow, encour­
agement of tourist traffic and 
maintenance of wild life.
. The unique Canadian system of 
retaining forest lands in; public 
ownership > and disposing of rights 
to cut timber by license, lease, sale, 
or permit, places upon the , elected 
representatives of , the people spe­
cial responsibilities for the main-' 
tenance and proper management 
of our forests. .
Provincial Governments, being 
responsible for administering, the 
Crown forests in the public inter­
est, should bear in mind the needs 
of the future as well as those of 
the present, guide the develop­
ment of wood-using Industries In 
accordance with availability of 
supplies and market conditions, 
and ensure that full advantage is 
takon of those forest benefits that 
ore not directly, connected with 
tho production of wood for con­
sumption. 1
The Dominion Government has 
direct interest in tho maintenance 
of forest resources and forest in­
dustries because of tho Important 
part that they play in domostlo 
and external1 trade, their Influence 
on tourist traffic, and their indirect 
bonoficlal affects. It should support 
a eomprohonsivo program of re­
search in all branches of forestry 
and tho utilization of forost prod­
ucts, The Dominion should con- 
tlnuo to co-operate with provincial 
authorities nnd with, Industry, and 
bo prepared to assist, In the co­
ordination of efforts whonover suoh 
notion Is In tho gonoml Interest, 
The Dominion should , assist finan­
cially provincial forost authorities 
whoso forost rovonuos firo lnsufil- 
olont to pvovldo tho ossontlal min­
imum of forest; protection.
Private owners of forests are ro- 
sponslhlo for maintaining1 their 
true forost lands In a productive' 
condition, both In their own lnr 
terost and In that'of tho commun­
ity, Owners of farm- woodlots con­
stitute a particularly Important
G .  S .  D a w e  G i v e s  S e r i e s  
O f  T a l k s  i n  F a l k l a n d
Mr. Mrs. Watson Lease District Property; 
New Owners Will Dispose of Bulk of Herd
FALKLAND, B.C., Mar. 29,—De­
livering 'the second in a series 
of four addresses on Elijah and 
Elisha, G. Stanley Dawe spoke on 
Sunday evening at the (United 
Church, taking for his subject, 
“Elijah in Quiet Places." He de­
preciated those of modern circum­
stances' and conditions which seem 
to make it almost impossible for 
the ordinary individual to take 
time for the quiet places and sug­
gested that, until the world has 
such time, there is little likelihood 
of the brotherhood of man be­
coming a definite reality. A good 
congregation participated in the 
service.
C. Mclver Wins Afghan 
Flu and bad roads reduced the 
attendance on Friday evening at 
the anniversary dance at the Com­
munity Hall but those who were 
present were unanimous that it 
was one of the most pleasant en­
tertainments ever 'lield locally. At 
the close of the. evening Charles 
Mclver, of Westwold, won the af- 
ghan, made and contributed by 
the Young Women’s Entertainment 
Club. Not only did the Club have1 
sufficient collection to meet the 
Flower Fund budget but were able 
to contribute $10 towards the Red 
Cross drive,
Hootloiv of tills group,
Forest users, including holders of 
rights to out Crown tlmbor, oamp- 
ers, hunters, and prospectors, must 
assumo responsibilities for proteo 
lion and earn of the forests, •
The Canadian Sooloty.of Forost 
ngtnoors bollovos that tho follow­
ing gonoml principles must govern 
any, forest' policy suitable ,'to con­
ditions In Canada!
(a) Tho fostering of an lntolll- 
jont and permanent publlo Interest 
In the wise uso of Clio forost ro- 
souroes Is the greatest need of for­
estry In Canada,
(b) Adequate forest protection is
essential to progress in other dl- 
rootlonH, ■ ,
(o) Plans for Improvement In 
forest nrnolloo, If they are to be 
successful, must tnko full aooount; 
of economic ronlltlos,
(d) Details of policy wlth rospoot 
to forusC operations, management, 
resoareh, etc,, must > bo dov,olopoa 
on a regional basin, Boundaries of 
theso regions will bo dlotatml by 
ocologloal,, ooonomla, or , adminis­
trative factors,' either individually 
or In combination,
Winfield And Kelowna 
Hold Joint Pro Rec 
Display And Social
Mrs. Seaton Pianist 
For Season; Windup 
Enjoyable Occasion
:. WINFIELD, B.C., Mar. 29—The 
Pro Rees held their final social at 
the Community Hall on the eve­
ning of March 22. A group from 
the Kelowna Centre was in .at­
tendance ard gave an entertain­
ing performance in fencing, blind­
fold boxing, weight lifting, and 
high bar work, as well as vaulting 
and tumbling, in which the local 
senior classes also participated. In 
addition the " junior and ladies’ 
classes went through their , funda­
mental exercises, and the , men’s 
class, gave its military physical 
training 'table. Pyramid building by 
all three classes was a popular 
feature, as was the “Sailor’s Horn­
pipe” by five of the girls, appro­
priately dressed In “gob” hats and 
sailor dresses. ■
A solo, “Danny Boy,” by Mrs.
p«ssi„dc IS  S P S S ' s
third of - Falkland's maximum pop- Dancing followed refreshment^ 
ulation holds Red Cross member- wlth musle nmvrneri hv ' S  
ship this . year. Theso figures d o f f i  ^ ^ h an k s  on tho omno and 
not Include railroad men's contrl- fnvnnhone P nnd
buttons through.their,own corpor- ,fttlon 1 Tho three Pro Rec classes from
Francis J. Metcalfe, on sick leave S m c m b e m  ̂ attended "th^ma™  
from the military forces, has, dur-1 Sisnl^v at the S?nut hmi T f  
ing his Falkland stay, .been putting lownS? on Friday8 evening^ March 
tho school through useful callls-12Q nw lnflCid X 8yaea t ^ r ’nM ^m
liin? koonlviea8S l̂ o ^s^naving^Svlslt Pro8l’am' which lnoluded many 
to h E  fSlmor hom2 town,8 Salmon display.ltoms teRturca ,n tho locf
Blw SRlvor° woi^° guests1 ofJMr ’ and ‘" ^ ^ s ^ t lo n e d '"at Vancouver, and 
K  a  S la r r fo B. a tcn c £ ' visit I th° WCk’
A transaction o f, considerable aititM ^ s  vlslUn^'hor slstor^Mr/ 
local Interest occurred over tho r ofrerdahl 8 1 ’ M ®'
week-end when Mr. and Mrs, Wat- ' „  J _
son, iUcontly of , Westwold, leased Bemsoy, and B,tho Warren property of a p p r o x l -  ^Attoison aio all patlonts at tho 
matoly 500 aoros, except for, tho R Oonornl Hospital this
Warren dwelling and a small gar- WOOK| >
don plot, Mr, and Mrs, Watson are , M*’, and .Mrs, R, Gibson, who 
the pnronts of Mrs, Wosloy Balloy, have been visiting Mrs, Gibson’s 
Unable toengage sufilolont labor, parents, Mr, and Mrs, B, Fi’leson, 
Mr, and Mrs, Warren hnvo, for returned on Monday to tholr hpmo 
some tlmo, wished to be relieved In Prince Albert, 
of the heavy rosponslbimy of farm O, Arraneo, who has boon In the 
work, Though tho LranHaotlon In- Kelowna General Hospital for sov- 
eludod transfer of -tho Warren oral weolcs, In now liomo again,
II, Is understood that Mr, | Ml.Hi j onni0 Bennett, of Kelowna,
Restrictions Placed 
In Fish Bag Limit
Sport Fishing Change 
Limits Day's Catch to j 
25 Pounds And One Fish |
The principal change in the 
1943 sport-fishing regulations is' in 
regard to the bag limit. Similar to 
last year, the limit in number Is 
15 fish, but an additional restric­
tion has been Instigated for this 
year, in that in one day only 25 
pounds and one fish can be caught 
by one person. *
Fishing is open In Okanagan 
Lake all year round, the same as 
last year. Kalamalka, Shuswap, 
Woods, Mara, Mabel. Adams. Sugar 
and Echo Lakes are open this year 
fjom April 1 to February 28, 1944, 
both days inclusive. All other Lakes 
in the district will be open from 
May 1 to February 28.
In the Kelowna district, Beaver, 
Echo, and Crooked Lakes will be 
open from May 21 to February 28.
From April 1 to 30, fishing is 
prohibited at the mouth of streams 
on Shuswap Lake. The area at the 
mouth of the Coldstream Creek on 
Kalamalka Lake, east of the area 
from' the City bathing wharf to 
Kinloch’s Point, is prohibited, the 
same as last year. Streams' and 
other rivers are open from June 
to February 28.
The Thompson and S o u th  
Thompson Rivers are open from 
April 1 to the end of the following 
February.
M a g i c
® A K IN 0
f O W D E H
FOR SUCCESSFUL BAKING
Late Spring Hinders 
Oliver Spraying
OLIVER, B.C., March 23— Spray­
ing machines are going after many 
weeks’ delay because of cold wea­
ther. A Stiff south wind the first 
part of this week has hampered 
spraying operations, and machines 
are starting early to make the 
most of the early morning calm.
It is too early to estimate the 
amount of damage caused by the 
January sub-zero weather, but 
from all reports the amount of 
loss in apricots and, peaches was 
considerable.
The young tomato crop is de­
veloping rapidly in the greenhouses 
down at Osoyoos, but it is expected 
that the area planted to tomatoes, 
and also the cantaloupe area, will 
be less than last year, Shortage of 
labor is given as the cause for the 
reduction,
This year vegetable growers in 
Osoyoos district .will plant 12 to 
14 acres of carrots for the early 
market. The young fresh, carrots 
aro shipped with Ice, and for this 
purpose local growors have put up 
150 tons of ico. One advantago 
claimed for tho carrot deal is that 
It fits in with other crops In such 
a way that harvest comes at a 
time when It will not coincide with 
tire harvesting of other crops.
A 1 collection to establish a mem­
orial in honor of the late Paddy 
Flnucane, famous R.A.F, pilot who 
was lost several months ago in 
action, has ’been opened by tho 
Mayor of Richmond,
HERE'S WHATTODO
1  You can take your fat drip­
pings, scrap fat and bones to 
your meat dealer. He will ‘ 
pay you the established price 
for' the dripping and the 
scrap fat. If you wish, you 
can turn this money over to 
your local Voluntary Salvage
Committee or RegisteiedLocal
War Charity, or—
2  You can donate your fat drip­
ping, scrap fat'and bones to 
your looal Voluntary Salvage 
Committee if they collect 
1 them in your community, o»—
You can continue to place out 
your Fats and Bones for col­
lection by your Street Clean­
ing Department where'sues 
a system is In effect,
, .. I fW ,
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAI. WAR JWVICIi




W ,  om or Wo COWN lor Ininlly M  i’, S  ,0'
Pt(1i II' Williams, statlonod , at 
Victoria, visited last wools at tho 
Paachland B.C.F.G.A, Local | 1i°rh> o f' his brother-in-law and
filstor, Mr, and Mrs, Los1 Clement,Hoar Lecture on Cara of Boas
PEAOIILAND, n,0„ .March BO,-
hns Huaoomtl'ully passed his modlaal 
lor^liu*uround*»arow**ofM>tho»n,Qi 
A,F, Don loaves somotlmo during 
April,
Mr, and Mrs, R, Stewart have 
reealved a cablegram from tholr 
son, Sgt, Victor Btowart, tolling 
them-vf-his-safo- arrival1- Overseas 
with tho rucont, contingent of tho 
R.O.A.F,
Mrs. J, A, Potrle Is a . patient In 
the Kelowna Hospital, 1
p,1 Clerk and family,1 of Oliver, 
n » n o m ,n w , »,u„ maron ail,- | WllO ̂  liftV0 lUirohasoH llio _ Olaggott 
The B,O.F,G,A, mooting whloh was wInfini(i1AV0 'R tou 1 1 ''^clonco In 
hold on Monday In tho Legion Hall, wmiioia. , 
opened with O, a, Ilolghway/Pros-1 Ross MoDbnagh accomiianlod his 
klonti and Mr, Oamoron, Boarotary, woWwr-ln-law, • H, Bnttorworth, of 
each giving a short' resume of tho Oynmn, to Vancouver this week, 
B,C,F,a,A, Convention,, held in J. Clarke, of tho Vernon Oamn, 
January, hi Ponlloton, Is spending two' weeks’ loavo with
' An interesting looture on tho 1h Winfield,
ooro of ■ boos was given by Mr, Mr, nnd Mrs, R, Booloy moved 
Turnbull nnd films Illustrating tho this week, nnd will lake up rosl- 
subjuul wore an additional attvao- donee hero, 
lion shown by E, B, Palmer, -Mrs, J, Biitlierland, formerly of
R, Maonlool, at a moutlng In Lha Winfield and now of Vanoouvor, 
Legion Hall, on Wednesday, told spent several dayH In Winfield ns 
of tho work ; tho > Ijeglon Services the 
are doing for the men overseas,
In ■ conoludlng, , Mr, Maonlool i MVl and .Mrs,* 111, Zlprlok and llt- 
lutHwnrnd miostlons wiltton and klo dnughter molorod to Vanoouvor 
handed In by the audlonoo. min week, Bert, Blmpson was also
A, oonnert and dance in aid of L  pasHonger in tho oar, 
tho lied Cross was hold on Friday A* T, , ,,llu . nl„
Ilelghway Introdueod and thanked K  S ' S  i„tho 21 momboi’H1 of tho Light In- 1 ntm nou to pis homo in liln ooton
fantry Band from Vernon for at- , . , ~  ;
loncting, Aftor supper, the band I. Before rationing, American mo
S tart Your ...
SPRING CLEAN
/Van*!
BENJAMIN MOOBE PAINTS 
PAINT GLEANERS - BRUSHES 
SANDPAPER - TURPENTINE
All Your Painting Requirement*.
played for tho danoo, whloh was torlHta burned 70,000,01)0 gallons of 
attondod,by-.roi|ldonU.of.*PonUaton, BfifloUno.ggoh. dny,..WntlLtho,advent
Bummorland and Wostbank,1 rnio 
mombors of I,ho band were blllotod 
In tho community, retarding to 
Vernon on Saturday,■
of motor corsj gasoline was con­
sidered a waste product of koronono 
refining! lb was poured Into rivers 
or 'burned. > . , , I
Bennett
' >\ F 1
Page Three
Thursday, April 1, 1943
M i l k  D i s t r i b u t i o n  L e f t  
W i t h  C r e a m e r y  D i r e c t o r s
locals. Mr. Halksworth pleaded for 
organization. '
Regarding the debenture, R. H. 
Mawhlnney, Manager, Royal Bank 
of Canada, who was present at the 
meeting, corroborated Mr. Clarke s 
statement that the loan was but 
$20,000 now. Mr. Clarke warned
G. Patterson, Salmon Arm, Added to 
Board a t Annual Meeting of Association
The vexed question of the camp 
milk contract was among t o e W y
that next summer, at the peak of ujn' ”dejfvered to the purchaser, 
the season, more money would Qwj t 0  ^  extremely short sup- 
have to be taken up ^  K  position. prices have remained
the company wWle^me butter was ^  ̂  celUng without support from
ite,Smi“1>fMhe Okanagan Valley 
creamery held In the
discussed at the annual
Generative Crea ery Ttrilnn rrVernon Fruit Union rooms on Frl- 
! “  ftn motion made by J. R. 
weeze° seconded by D. French, the 
îfnif̂ ’auestlon of milk distribution- 
with the board of direc­
tors to tdeaTwith as they see fit, 
to the best Interests of the asso- 
laotion Tills was carried unani­
mously- It was also .expressed by
Mrs. A. O. Craster, L. Wledeman, 
and_
K  that”Yarmers. should cut one
and others that __there shoffidjje
co-operation. “It Is regret-
onnther’s throats. If there Is any 
Solution,” said S. E. Halksworth, 
Who was Chairman of the meet­
u p  Everard Clarke, Creamery 
Manager said he believed this de- 
K f  state of affairs could be 
achieved.
After the meeting had been call- 
J  to order, Mr. Halksworth re­
ferred to the death of W . S. Har­
ris President of The. Vernon News 
“who" he said, “had always been 
a good friend of all Valley indus­
tries" Mr. Clarke said that he and 
Mr. Harris had come to Vernon 
about the same time; both from 
the Drairies. “Mr. Harris then,, pre­
dicted that the North Okanagan 
would develop into a thriving 
dairying centre," he concluded, as 
the meeting stood for . a period of 
silence. /
W C Craig moved that the di­
rectors be returned en bloc. There, 
being one vacancy, owing to the
resignation of R. Peters, George 
Patterson, of Salmon, Arm, was 
unanimously elected for that office.
Mr. Craig is over 80 years of 
age, and has not missed an an­
nual meeting since the lnaugura 
tion of the association. It has be­
come a proceeding honored by 
time, that Mr. Craig , should move 
nominations for the directorate.
In answer to a question from 
Mr, Patterson, Mr. Clarke revealed 
that the total .cost to the farmers 
was 6.4 cents per pound for but­
ter, which includes collecting the 
cream from the farmers’ gate to 
the time It is placed in the spruce 
boxes for shipment. Mr. Clarke said 
that the production last year was 
20,000 pounds less than in 1941. 
“This amount does not mean much 
either way, but It Is the wrong 
trend.' Only by increase in pro­
duction can the cost be kept 
down,” he sdid.-
Upon a remark from P. LeGuen 
that the farmers would have to or­
ganize to force the Government to 
give them what they wanted, Mr 
that, ever
lying in the creamery awaiting ^ ewg 0^ u
T S *  » »  E,ve» wr H. A I ™ U2 “ S £ S S  X S S S 5
Mason. Dairy Produce Grader of increased by 40,000,000 a “̂ eo S a S  cffiptoS^ln thethe Department of Agriculture. durlng 1943 , in order to supply the a new (^ r n a n  cn^pion
For the first time in your history needsB0f those of the armed forces, ^0n‘orfJ wdoth butterfat and milk, organization, you we faced and for people civil-occupations, |lon for Beauty
...........he prospects of shipping: a continued the speaker. Ih^ ahewiv ha4  K« butterfat
substantial portion of yow P Mr'. Mason said that the Govern- honors taken away from her by 
onto the JVnncouver A '  L en t has no formal commitments L ambitious Jersey lady out
said. He revealed that pi cxiuction l Jth respect to, supplying butter, to L British Columbia that has taken 
of creamery butter during the nrst united Kingdom or other units honors over all breeds on twice 
10 months of 1942 was reported as th Empire, but the Ministry of “, d “ ^ ukinB 
252,470,517 pounds, as compared ^ ehas ^xpl-essed a desire that'a aay muKinB 
with 259,037,322 pounds .during the I Canada should look after require-
pound butter fat would be paid to 
producers of butter fat used in the 
manufacture of creamery butter 
until April 30, 1943. At that time 
It was arranged that the Dairy 
Products Board would stand pre­
pared to support the market at 
Montreal or Toronto at the celling 




Records Highest Ever 
Made; Bred, Owned By 
Experimental Farm
The new butterfat champion Is
previous year: a decrease of over Canada snorna l o o t « u s u m m e r l a n d  Lady Estelle (104415), 
6 000000 pounds, equivalent tô  2.51 . (jajry prod- bred and owned by the Expert-
percent. There • were marked ' ln- \ t \ \  WAithcnnridPem bir invLtole^ ex'-I mental Farm at^Summeriand  ̂B.C..
creased in\he pr<^uctlon^V cream- j A “ “ “
ery butter in.aU provinces except P°“  Oi uuu  ̂ narcels and who also had Calgarth Starlight
Ontario and- B.C. during Novem- under his care when she made her
her and December, as compared L  Canadian Red Cross Society to lo n 8  distance record, 
with the corresponding, months of L risoners 0f war,-and the Society’s Her sire was bred by B. H. Bull 
the previous year. ‘The Increase requirements of butter now & Son, Brampton Island Standard
for all Canada ln November was ^  yapp’oxlmately 80,000 p o u n d s .  — 7 2 0 6 8 .  He has been used sparing-_. 10O noi-nml onrt In r__,_________until tVlAV vwer,equivalent to 12.9 percent,, and in Mason concluded by urging ly at Summerland until they were 
December to 20.1 percent, he de-  ̂ ^^al milk production be ln- sure he would not decrease their
to bear by agriculture. “The Gov­
ernment will do the most for the 
people they are most afraid of!” 
he emphatically declared.
dared. “Distribution of ■ creamery creased ^  lts fullest extent. “But high production, 
butter during December,.1942, nas i e jiave some appreciation of the a  few years ago Brampton Jer 
been calculated as 1,434,430 problem of securing not only ex- seys Imported a pair of beautiful
greater than “Uring tne cor - perjenced labor, but help of any twin daughters of Lord of the Isle 
spending mo^th of 1941, he said. from Jersey Island. One. Island
should be noted that the increase, Dlscusslon centering on rationing. I Lady. Nlxey-58013-is the ^m ^ of
Mr. Clarke' said that from Decern-I the sire of the new champion. She
Halksworth agreed
pressure possible should be_ brought “two to three million pounds
He urged that more farmers as­
sociate themselves with, Farmers’ 
•Institutes, and particularly should 
they -apprise themselves of the ac­
tivities of the Federation of Agri­
culture, and said it would be a 
good thing if this latter body had
™  Decern- I‘The^Norih OkTn^an* iTmorV'ad- lord; as'a mature cow she Produced
^ • 2T, maxlm^m wholiale priSs I versely affected than other cream-111,620. pounds of milk and 640
(ill
nfrbutto^should be reduced by '1 Vi eries,” he said, as he told of ap- pounds of fat.
per porad to the levels ef- peals made to Rt. Hon. Mackenzie on  the lower line we And that
fwHv/frnm Mav 1 1942, to Oc- King, and others. Estelle is from Summerland Stand-
tnw% i °te42 and ’that an addi- Upon Mr. Halksworth asking for ard Stella-70860—with five R.O.P.
tonal subsidy otofour emts ffer anyP items. of general business to records, with- a total of . 2,856
tlonai su y ------_ j ------- 1 be brought up, there was "quite a pounds of fat.
stir in the audience of over 30 in the new champion we have 
when the subject of milk was rals- a cow riChly bred, for production 
ed. The Chairman said that the I ^hat has surpassed even the fond- 
association, had been accused of est hopes 0{ the Jersey enthusiasts 
“going to the press." He refuted at 'th|' summerland Experimental 
this statement by saying that the j'Farm wllere so many great records 
late -Mr. Hams himself had at- have been made, 
tended the first meeUng in the1 
Board of Trade rooms, and at sub
M aterial adopted by permission of the Ministry of Food, London, England
sequent meeting ' reporters from -p p  A ^  P A p r i l iH n ir  The Vernon News had been pres- I Xv.V'.XV.A . l t c u .  u i n t i g
MOTHERS . . . here’s a 
chance to test your Nutri­
tion Knowledge . . . then 
try it out on the rest of 
the family. Each correct 
a n s w e r  . i s worth five 
points. A score of 60 out 
of 70 is very good; but 
anyone who scores l e s s  
than 40 should be made 
to do the washing up for 
at least 3 days! .
1, What is the first of Canada’s 
Food Rules?
2, Name three “yellow" vegetables
3, What food values help protect 
our eyes against strain ln (1). 
daylight; (2 ) at night?
4, What type of meat Is the most
. Important? „ ,
5, What. Is the difference ln food
values between brown shell and, 
white shell eggs of the same 
size?, , :■ , ,
6 , Name the two most Important 
Canadian grown sources of vita­
min C which wo could use
dally- . , ,  J ,7, Name three dllforont kind of 
■ foods wo' should cat after giv­
ing a blood transfusion.
8 . What Is Canada A p p ro v ed  
bread?'
9. Name two whole grain por­
ridges, and two ready-to-eat 
whole grain breakfast foods,
10. Name one sweetening a g e n t  
which gives us something more 
than Just flavor 'and energy.
11. Where do fish and poultry come 
into Canada’s Nutrition. Cam­
paign?
12. Name two Important sources of, 
calcium and phosphorus — the 
minerals we need for good  
bones and teeth.
13. what food values do wo get 
from butter and other fat?
14. What is tho rule about veget­
ables ln Canada's Food Rules?
Answers
• i i ■ «
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ent. “We have nothing to hide 
said Mr. Halksworth.
“I want somebody to tell me 
why this association have no right 
to put in a tender for milk for 
the camp!” emphatically queried 
the Chairman. He then revealed 
that W. A. Popowich hadf stated that 
within a space of 10  days to two 
weeks, he would have a co-oper­
ative association organized. Inci­
dentally, Mr. Popowich and others 
had been invited to attend the 
meeting, but were not present.
Mr. Halksworth said that the 
figures representing profits of Roy­
al Dairy were given to the Board 
of Directors at the Creamery by 
W. A. Popowich, who had said that 
such profits should go to the far­
mers. It is understood that Mr. 
Popowich's figures are still on file 
at the Creamery. ,
Some discussion ensued as to 
whether Burns and Company had 
any interest in the business. “They 
have’ no hold on us; there is no 
foundation for any such state­
ment, and it has been made by 
no friends of ours,” emphatically 
declared Mr. Halksworth.
The buildings and equipment, al­
so trucks, are owned by the O.K. 
Creameries, stated Mr. Clarke to 
The Vernon News later. These 
are operated by three directors, 
one appointed by the Associa­
tion, one by Burns and Com­
pany, and one neutral director, who 
are, S. E. Halksworth,, of Grind- 
rod, A. J, Johnson, and E. Clarke.
The Association have already 
bought and paid for $10 ,000 worth 
of shares in the creameries, and 
have irrevocable option to take 
over the .balance in 1946, The As­
sociation will then own the ■ Cream­
ery Company outright. .
Mr, Freeman asked what was 
pnld to Butns and Company for 
selling? Mr, Halksworth replied 
that the agreement With Burns 
gave them three-quarters of a cent 
a pound, and under agreement for 
selling all tho output; and that 
of other local creameries, they have 
a monopoly on the local market.,
It was revealed ■ that a surplus 
of $7,000 was going to . the termors 
this year, Tho advantages of a 
co-operatlvo were brought homo as 
if the business were owned by a 
private concern, it would rovort 
to tho company, Mr. Mawhinnoy, 
Manager of the > Royal < Bank of 
Canada, Vernon brnnch, said thoro 
had been an $ll,0p0,000 turnover ln 
10 years, "Only a small percentage 
has been lost In poor book ac­
counts," ho said,. "The relationship 
with tho bank Is very friendly," ho 
continued. "1 have a high regard 
for tho directorate; your affairs aro 
In' sound hands, and in .T, IS, 
Olarlco, you have an energetic, 
zealous and capable man, who al­
ways aots ln tjiie best interests of 
tho Association," concluded tho 
hank manngor,
B, Thornton said that In tho 
Interests of economy, territories 
should bo zoned, Every farmer in 
Salmoii Arm should patronize the 
creamery thoro, "Wo should got 
togothorl" declared Mr, Thornton, 
ln which Mr,Halksworth. concurred. 
Stephen Frcomnn said .that conn 
sorvatlon ln everything was an
Results Gratifying
Mobile Unit Visits 
City; Response Good • 
In North Okanagan
The mobile recruiting unit of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force 
paid one of its periodical visits to 
Vernon on Thursday and Friday of 
last week. Flight Officer K. E. 
Shuttlewood was in charge of the 
Women's Division, with Flying Of­
ficer R. Fraser recruiting the men. 
Flight Lieut. Max Earle, formerly 
a resident of Vernon, was Medical 
Officer.
FO. Shuttlewood told of the 
wonderful response, in Salmon 
Arm, at which town they stopped 
during the progress of their tour, 
touching also at Kamloops. The in­
terest of both men and women in 
Vernon was also encouraging, 
and results very gratifying, said 
the Flight Officer.- 
The elaborate program which I 
drew to a successful .conclusion 
last week, when Airforce mothers 
were entertained in Vancouver, 
originated in the idea, of Flying 
Officer “Bob” . Williams, who has 
made many visits to the Interior 
in the past with the mobile unit. 
Incidently, FO. Williams has been 
posted for Overseas duty. FO. 
Shuttlewood told of tho prograhi 
planned for the visiting ladies In 
Vancouver, and of the comment 
of Very Rev, Dean Swanson ln 
his address • on the occasion of the 
Church Parade upon the excellence | 
of the idea. ^
Since FO. Shuttlewood's last visit] 
here last fall, she has received, a 
promotion. Vancouver recruiting 
centre has enlisted a larger num­
ber of recruits in, proportion than 
any other Canadian centre, she said, 
Prospective recruits can have all 
established tests through the
services of tho mobile unit; going 
tq Vancouver for X-ray and final 
enlistment, The results In this city 
wore extremely gratifying, tho |
offleors said,
0. K. Centre Affair 
Aids Community Fundi
N E X T  W E E K ’ S
CHEESE
b e s t  p o o d  b u y
Important point, Mr,. Halksworth 





W «  ................................... 2 1  c
Kraft Yolvoota, l'« ........  40c
McLaran'# Croam Choose-- 1
I-lb , pkt............ ............  600
McLaron's Croam Choose-- 
, 4-ox. p k t . .................. . ' 7c
Imperial Choose—
4-ox. pkt........................  1 ' c
Burn's Sproadoasy Chooso—
|  "lbs ................................ ■ ^
Burns' i Sproadoasy Choose
One of our most valuublo foods 
(Rule No, 1), A rlsh source of Vita­
min A (for oyos and growth) . . .  
Carbohydrates and Fats (for on- 
orgy) . . . Proteins (for wusolo) , . 
imii Calcium and Phosphorus (for 
LooUi and Uonos), Tho .Bay oilers 
you this selection. ,
Kraft Pimento Choose—
Va-lbi pkt.......................  2 U
Kraft Chooso, 2-lb. box 69c
rose to Ills foot and said that, while 
ho and his wife, also other farmers 
(lid everything possible to conserve 
rubber and gas, "let there bo a 
tdance, and all the cars ln the 
country aro out, And kids at thatl"
| he doelarod,
Upon J, R. Freeze saying thnt 
I tho Assoolntlon should be govornod 
liv Its policy ns clrcumstnneos de­
velop, Mr, Hnlksworth reminded
the mooting that tho camp Is more 
lllkoly to lnorunso In numbers than
PACKAGE CHEESE 
Kraft Old, English Ghoaso,
Vi-lb............................ 21c
Kraft Swiss Chooso,
Vi-lb. pkt. iieaiqs•«•••■• 27c
DOMESTIC CHEESE 
Armitrcno Mild Chooso—
Por lb..............................  35c
Ontario Matured Choose—  
Por lb................. i...........  45c
doorenso, Should the former bo tho 
onso, and more milk rutiulrod, 
thoro was no source of supply other 
than from patrons of tho Cream­
ery Association, Tills .would reduce 
tho cream, and subsequent revenue, 
"Wo must protect .ourselves," ho 
declared, Ho furthqr reminded tho 
members, that two years ago at 
nn annual meeting, before tho 
camp was opened, it was ngrood 
that tho Association could go into 
tho milk business if fhoy so de­
sired, "It Is also in our lloonse," 
said Mr, Clarke, who also rogrotted 
that Mr, Popowich and others had 
not attended the meeting, "They 
should have come to see If thoro 
Is any ohnnoo of working tho prob-' 
loin out," ho said, "This Is no time
ty c M u o * t N e w b
IN  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S
1 OKANAGAN, CENTRE, B,0„ 
March 27,—A card party sponsored 
by tho Hall committee was hold on 
Friday ovonlng, March 20, In tho 
Community Hall, Tho party took 
tho from of "military whist,". There 
wore nino tables and tho table 
representing Russia took first | 
prize,
Tho playors wore: Mrs, <Rhoam, 
Miss Draper, a , Reeve, and Frank 
Constable, Tho consolation prize | 
wns wpn by Mrs, A, Williams, Mrs, 
G. Reovo, A, .Williams . and; W, 
Vannoss, Refreshments wore served 
by ,a numbor of ladles assisting 
the hall committee, and $15 was 
nddod to tho hall funds for re­
pairs,
Tho young pooplo are looking 
forward to tho dance which is 
being -hold in tho hall, April 0; tho 
proceeds also going to tho hall 
funds, 1 '
Miss ' Anno and Miss Alice 
Snyder'returned to their home at 
the Oontro, on Marol\ 27, after I 
spending the winter In Vernon,
. Tho National Film pictures wore 
shown at the Community Hall 
recently • with Rex Mills In aharge. 
There was" a 1 good turnout and at 
Iho conclusion of the pictures a 
discussion was hold on one of the 
pioturoH shown, "Women . Are 
warriors,".'depleting women's work 
ln tho war, The dlsousHlon In­
cluded their position In tho post
'■ TT ' 'wgr world, he next pictures will 
bo shown on April 10,
Sgt, Navigator Bob Rlddoak ar­
rived Inst wool; from Edmonton, to
for»KarKumont*nnd-.rowJn«,!>oQm-:
(i “  '
Oliver Passes Rod Cross 
ObjacflYo of $1,800
Spring Pastels
S U I T Sin
Go-everywhere soft two-piece 
wool suits that spell news. 
Interesting jacket trims. But­
ton and tie styles.- Long or 
three-quarter sleeves. Change 
their outlook with dainty lace 
collars or frothy jabots. Sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20. In turf-' 
tan, red, blue, conch pink, and 
aqua.
spend furlough with Ills wll’u at |
•lv.10 Centro, Hu loft on Tuesday for 
Eastern Canada,
OLIVER, Bio,, March 2:1,—Past
tho objootlvo ■ of $1,600, tho - Red
Cross fund total stood at. $1,000 
at noon today, and tho executive
hope to boost the figure lo $2,000
. a  ...........................................
INCORPORATUd" may 1070,
monied Chairman Halksworth, ro» 
lurrlng tp world chaos, lie further 
slated that the pleasant relations 
enjoyed between , tho Association 
and Burns and Company, was tho 
"flnoRt-“example "of-oo-oporatlon," 
as tho latter was S- "big financial 
I oonoern,"
1 6 . 9 5
Others at 14.95 a n d 19.95
...omowhat slow In starting, the 
.fundwwaH«(iUi'uatlŷ 6W.uUud«by l̂u6t. 
week-end reports turned In by 
oanvnssers, Some of these have a 
numbor of calls and onll-baoks yet 
to make, and it li| confidently ex­
pected that tho two thousand dol-larunerk-wlll-bo.raaohud.ajid..l»(uiB
sod whim all veporls are In after 
this week's olTorfsi
Pastel Frocks
W artime styles in C r e p e  
Frocks with interesting trim. 
Dresses suitable for the fur­
lough bride, for teas or even­
ing wear. In conch pink, blue, 
aqua, turftan beige. Sizes 12 
to 2 0 .
1 4 . 9 5
•4 • ..V.*'
Others a t 12.95, 16.95 and 
19.95.
PHONE 275




Fine W orsteds and Tweeds. Attractive Pin Striped
patterns. Colors navy, grey, blue and teal. Men's 
regular and young men's models. Sizes 35 to 44 .




A dressy Shirt that you would expect to pay much 
more for. Attractive patterns and colors: Browns, 
greens, greys, blues. Collar attached style. They
are full cut and well tailored. Sizes 1 . 1 9
14 to 17.
G l r l s /  L o a f e r s
Inside Tongue
Girls, every spring wardrobe requires a pair, of loafers. 
You haven't purchased yours? By all means choose 
from our varied selection and excellent size arnge, In 
tan or white with tan trim. Sizes 3 Vz 
to 8 V2 'and widths A to C, ......................... 3 . 4 9
F U R N I T U R E
' , ■ . I  ■ , ■ , ■ ' ■ 1 (
Bedroom Suites
PHONE 272— |LOWER M A IN  FLOOR





■' w / i 1 
" 1 1 1
4 - Piece Bedroom , Suite 
smartly finished in Am­
ber. Consists of table-top 
vanity with large1 24-oz. 
-round mirror; 4 drawer 
chiffonier, full size bed 
and bench.' Reg. 89.50. 
Sale Price—
6-pco, Dlnotto Sul to consisting of'Buffet, Tablo with |ack- 
knlfo loaf' qnd.4 chairs, Choice of Ivory and'groon, Ivory 
and'rod; whlto1 and blqck; white and rod,
Priced at ............................. ................................... ............................
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF STUDIO COUCHES STILL AVAIIjABLE- 
B U Y  Y O U R S  T O D A Y I
f?i















INCOfll*011ATRD *VT MAY 1070,
STORE HOURS!
Dally i) tun , in RillO p.nt, 
TluirSi, 0 a.n>, to 12 D**111. ' 
" Hatii 'O “• a.m. - to - o -  p.mi—
,j, - ' ,,
i .,a»(.',i
Page Four THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
O u r  C h i e f  i s  D e a d
T 7:30 o’clock last Thursday evening, Vernon 
and the North Okanagan lost a foremost 
citizen in , the passing of W. S. Harris, 
Publisher and Owner o£ The Vernon News.
We, the Staff of this newspaper that he loved 
so well, and which, by his abundant energy and • 
skilfulness as an Editor, he had made one of the 
-finest of its kind on the North American continent, 
will feel the loss of his guidance.
A natural leader in his craft, his kindness, his 
unfailing, sympathy for our problems, and his very, 
human understanding of our failings, created in 
our hearts an affection that seldom goes to any man.
Though a kindly and tolerant man, he dearly 
loved a good clean fight. W hether it was in sport 
or business, he played, to win, he fought hard but 
always fair, and even in this last grim battle, he 
fought to the bitter end, facing whatever lay 
beyond, with his unfailing courage.
Coining to the North Okanagan in 1925, after 
many years of newspaper service across Canada, 
he liked what he saw and in the 18 years since, his 
affection for it had grown day by day. He worked 
unceasingly for its advancement and in the interests 
of its people who all became his friends. An 
enthusiast, he backed every worthy cause to the ,, 
limit.
A keen sportsman, he loved fishing and hunting 
and he covered every square mile of this beautiful 
country—that he loved so much. He was devoted 
•to his work above everything else and he found 
surcease from the cares of a trying business in the 
relaxing loveliness of the country. He never tired 
of gazing in wonderment at the ever changing hues 
of its magnificent hills, its fertile valleys and the 
splendour of its many, lakes. No man has done 
more in extolling its marvels to the world a t large.
He will be sadly missed by everyone. He was 
known throughout the west, as an honorable and 
upright man, a gentleman of the old school, with 
a youthful mind who kept abreast of the times and 
who knew no compromise between right and wrong. 1
* #
' Well, W. S.,—you will always be affectionately 
“W. S.” to us—you have left us now to travel to 
a far away country, to seek out in tha t vast 
beyond, the special niche they have set aside for 
newspapermen — great newspapermen, and you 
were truly one—you will meet fellows of your 
kind—great souls who have used the printed word 
to help make this topsy-turvey world a better place 
to liye in—men who have for centuries played their 
part in the genesis, the fulfilment, and now the 
preservation of Democracy. No m atter what great 
names you meet there, W. S., you won’t  have to 
stand in awe nor feel out of place—because you 
have earned’ your right to join this select coterie. 
You wrote what you felt was right and you printed 
it without fear or favor,'letting the chips fall where 
they might—such is thb measurement of a true 
journalist
We won’t  say goodbye, W. S.—just au revoir, we 
who are left behind to carry on where you left off 
will try  to live by the code you set, and you might 
just keep a few comfortable chairs nearby so tha t 
if and when a few of us earn the right, we 
• can quietly slip in beside you and have a good 
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Hoodoos in Bow Valley, Banff National Park, Alberta
L e t t e r s  o f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
Not Considering Co-operative 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: >
In the Vancouver Daily Province 
of March 18 was an item which 
might suggest that the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery As­
sociation had been a party to some 
negotiations leading to the sale of 
Perfection Products and the. Royal 
Dairy for $60,000.
We wish to say this has never 
been considered by , our Board of 
Directors. We were informed by 
F. A. W. Grahame that he had 
offered his business fpr $60,000. Al­
so W. A. Popowich, who represent­
ed Mr. Grahame at a regular meet­
ing of our Board of Directors held 
on March 5 in our office, disclosed 
that a co-operative organization of 
farmers would be formed within 
two weeks to take over the dairy. 
We gathered the impression that 
negotiations between Mr. Popowich 
and -Mr. Grahame had reached 
such a stage that appraisers were 
being brought in to value the dairy 
etc. Mr. Popowich did not mention 
such a price as $60,000; the figures 
he mentioned were $30,000 to $35,- 
0 0 0  depending upon the result of 
the appraisal.
. This meeting was correctly re­
ported in The ■ Vernon News of 
March 11. Mr. Popowich compiled 
figures showing the profits of the 
dairy on one, milk contract. We
have these figures on file as we 
considered. Mr. Popowich had given 
substantial study to this matter.
Our Association having gone 
through its own growing pains has 
no desire to undertake further 
heavy responsibilities. We had the 
the experience of 15 directors each 
guaranteeing $500 on individual 
notes and jointly and severally 
backing' a mortgage of $7,500. At 
the present time we have accum­
ulated $31,000 with which we are 
acquiring two modem creamery 
plants, one of these in Vernon.
Instead of borrowing from , far­
mers our organization today is ad­
vancing funds to assist farmers to 
equip their dairy enterprise. In the 
past year we advanced over $17,000 
to farmers for equipment installed 
on their own farms. '
Regardless of the extent of al­
leged promts now being made on 
farmers’ milk our Board of Direc­
tors- have never given considera­
tion to taking over the dairy at 
any figure. The plant we now have 
in Vernon is quite adequate, for 
the needs of Vernon for both milk 
and butter for some time to come.
We have no hesitation in saying 
that farmers should be enjoying a 
greater share of the income from 
their milk. We see no reason why 
there should be a gross profit of 
$1 0 0  per day on one contract for 
bulk milk. Can any farmer justify
such profits; going into the cash 
register but riot reaching the pro­
ducer?
The Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association,
S. E. Halksworth, President,
Not in Complete Accord
May I have a little space in your 
“Letters” column for a' few re­
marks?
With reference .to the full page 
“Statement of Facts re Military 
Cairip Milk Contract,” in which my 
name appears as Vice-President of 
the Vernon and District Milk Pro­
ducers Association.
I was unable to attend the last 
two or three .meetings of this As­
sociation and was unaware. of just 
what steps were taken and views 
expressed there with regard to the 
milk situation.
Therefore'I must say that I am 
not in, accord ■ with all the senti­
ments expressed in the letter to 
Mr. Grahame and signed by Mr. 
Popowich, President; R. J, Veale, 
Vice-President, , and Mrs, R. N. 
Ohambres, Secretary-Treasurer, and 
wish it to be known that it hap­
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T h e y  M o t o r e d  F o r  O u r  P l e a s u r e
A Dispatch From the Farm ,
Tills gasoline business, which wo accept as a 
wartime oxpodlont, is ohlofly obnoxious to us because 
It affeots other people, Out hero on the farm It Is 
wholly possible to construe almost any motor travel 
as ossontlal, Tlirco times wookly wo go to market 
with things to sell, and on . the Saturday trip wo 
buy suppllos for the following week, Since this Is 
all the riding around wo do anyway, wo have no 
complaints about tho rationing. Of oourso, wo got, 
all the non-highway gasoline wo,need for our farm 
maohinory with no more trouble than going before 
tho board, The oxhaustlvo nature of going before 
tho board is about all wo can think of to complain 
about—and that isn’t , minor stuff by any moans. 
But discount this nuisance, and wo aro oomplacont,
Wo aro conoornod about tho way this gasollno 
rationing aifoots our non-rural friends who used to 
drive out onco In a whllo to boo . us. That was ono 
1 of tho ways wo kopt In touch with worldly events,
‘ and was alHO ono of tho ohlof pleasures In living 
out beyond tho street lights, All our friends onvlod 
us tho oharm and quiet of our buoollo bower, and 
said so, Tlioy said oh and ah, and.lt both amused 
and roooriollod us, Wo know that In largo quantities 
i tho Arcadian aronawould most llkoly pall on thorn,
1 and thoy’d soon tiro of standing In tho wind to 
pump wator; for a barn full of stool;, ,
* . * - V :
Whqt thoy do, of course, Is seize upon tho pret­
tier aspects of our life and Ignore tho rest, Thoy 
gazo longingly at our rows of vogotablos, drink tho 
orystdl wator. from our unohlorlnatod spring, plaster 
tholr. broad with homo-mado butter, breathe dooply 
of tho Invigorating air, munoh apples oft tho bough, 
and go through a sort of oxuboranoo that may bo 
compared to gamboling upon tho groon—with a hoy, 
nonny-nonny, oto, In tholr untutorod way thoy Ig­
nore the smoothness of our hoc handlos, tho size 
of tho rooks wo pllo, tho oxpanso of tho fields wo 
mow, and tho hoft of tho big hammer,; wo uso to
S E E  I T . ,
C a p ta in  E lm ore P h i l ^
spilt our cordwood, Tills ontortalns us somewhat, 
and wo enjoy having pooplo llko that around.
But thoy don’t como any more. Wo sit out our 
evenings by tho flro and amuse oursolves, Lately wo 
havo boon recalling somo of tho visits to lot recol- 
lootlons substitute for now Incidents, ^
• * * ■
Last night, for Instance, wo chuckled about llttlo 
Myrtlo,' an obstroporous child whoso bringing up 
had not mado hor endearing, Hor parents, however, 
aro good fun and wo , walked about tho farm to 
show thorn our possessions, Ono possession, always 
treated with rospoot, was Alexander, our gontloman 
'Sheep, I-Ils name rooallod tho tlmo ho got his wool 
oaught In tho barbed wire, and his disposition to 
ram his hoad .against anything In sight, was not 
only characteristic of his kind but- bothorsomo to 
anyone who got In sight, Wo tothorod him on tho 
lawn usually, and kopt away from his olroumfor- 
onoo, Myrtlo was duly warned to koop away from 
Aloxandor, and wo oldors walked down among tho 
raspborrlos. \ 1
Myrtlo, howovor, knew Just so much more than 
anyone else, and hor first demonstration of pre­
cocity was to fotoh Alexander a handsomo olump of 
carrots, Aloxandor ohowod pleasantly on thorn, with 
n kindly light pervading his soulful oyas, until 
Myrtlo had boon ontlocd well within tho olrolo of 
the tothor, Than Aloxandor wont through a spirited 
movement something llko that of a shuttle In a 
loom,1 and with lowered hoad butted Myrtlo three 
tlmos rapidly on tho chest, back and rump untir 
she' was Hatter than tho bottom of a buokot and 
somo distance from tho original point of oontaot, 
Aloxandor then ate tho rest of tho carrots,
Wo think that was ono'of tho most enjoyable 
moments In our lives, and wo oxauso our unoontrollod 
mirth by refloating that Myrtle’s education wont 
forward that dny with unusual speed, Tho shortage 
of gasollno, wo can boo, Is going to doprlvo us of 
many similar visits with tholr accompanying pleas­
ures,—-John ,Qould, In Christian Salonoo Monitor,
Sir E d w a rd  B eatty
i
To be head of the Canadian Paolflo Railway from 
1 October, 1010, to May, 1048, was to carry a burden 
of responsibility which ultimately wart beyond tho 
strength of man. This was tho task whloh ‘ El, W,
Beatty, In brokon health, laid down In May, 1042, 
Ills death, at a relatively early ago, does not moan 
that hlh activities wore out oil In mld-oavoor, Ills 
main life work lay behind him, but his personal 
-•friends,.-who-.roprosont..a..vory-..oonfllderablo.j)ropqrr.i
Uon of tho Canadian .pooplo, had hoped that ho 
would recover from his Illness and long continue to 
servo In. tho loss strenuous position of Chairman of 
the Board of Directors .of tho Canadian Paolf\o 
Railway, and In other high olllaos of public sorvloo
Whloh ho had filled for years—as, for Instunoo, that 
of Ohanaollor of McGill University, n position of 
groat, responsibility, his ocaupaney of which almost 
oovorod the period of his nrosldonoy of the C,P,R, 
Tholr rogret at his death will bo profound,
There aro perhaps only two other positions In 
'aanada**whloh'**inatoh*<tho*omco'who““hold*wln“*'tho* 
burden It Imposes and Its powor to lnfluanoe ovonts 
that nlfoat tho well-being of Canadians, Those aro 
tho presidency of tho Canadian National Railways 
and tho Dominion Prime Ministership, Those offices 
,1wgriUlll«a„botwmm.lO10.,and. 1042 „wRU„ft„ suoaosston, 
of men; but Sir Edward carried hla burdon for 24 
years through a perloa of such storm and stress an 
tho world hnld never known hot ore, Ilo took charge 
as tlio Inst war onmo to lls close, leaving Imnfonsoly 
oomplex problems of roconstruotlon,
B y
Wings Over Canada
In proportion to population ran.j , 
the largCBt and best alrforM 'inth^ ^
• Canadians have always t o n  A ,*0'11 
ducks take to water. Th«e a«  ^
2 0 0 0 0 0  Canadians wearing the S Z V s?  
uniforms, Of these 9.5W arc
w»rwT?“ " t,M“M
’ Now that the . end ot the war i. 
than a remote possibility; and now 
parliamentarians in various counbte W  
already begun to wrangle 
toe International airlines when ML?.
telllgent Canadians ^bSta f
s a . " - *  « * « V - a s
It is a foregone conclusion that fnr , 
long time to come, Canada wffl-'mataw! 
a greatly expanded, army, navy a M  
force, either as a national InsUtution or .i 
a quota contribution to an intern^  
police force But this cannot £SbK 
vide service for more than a 
of toe Canadian.men and women w«hX  
airforce blue. Moreover, it 
take to assume that anything but a m  
fraction of these people now on actual 
active service, can be absorbed lntTZ 
existing commercial air .services a xL Z  within Canada itself. operate*
The annual report of Trans-uanada Air. 
ways, Just Issued, shows that the emit 
national service only employs 1M2 net™, 
of whom 464 are women. In otherTS 
the total strength of T.C.A. Is Just aSt 
one-percent of the total strength of®  
present airforces. ■ .
Obviously, there will be a great expan. 
sion of commercial air operations both for 
passengers, mail and general freight, But; 
as a recent aviation survey showed in tho. 
United States, toe transfer from the rail, 
ways to toe airways of all persons who 
now. travel by train, either on Pullman m 
first class, would keep busy only five ner- 
cent of the productive capacity of the 
existing plane plants in the United States. ■ 
Canada attempted an interesting expert 
ment some years ago by breeding cattle to 
buffaloes. The resulting offspring, the cat 
, talo, was then said to have had some ad ­
vantages over, both parents from the point- 
of view of toe meatf-eater. Perhaps Canada 
could attempt a somewhat similar experi­
ment, but .of much more far-reaching im­
portance, in the days of demobilization.
Why not set the Royal Canadian Air­
force as such, to carrying passengers and 
freight here, there; and everywhere in 
Canada,, wherever the local officials see a 
chance to .do so? Why not operate these ' 
services on precisely the same principle as 
Canada’s famous bush flyers operated in 
. toe years between the wars? That is, simply 
to charge whatever the traffic would bear,
It might be that Canada would discover 
hitherto unsuspected ways and means of 
■ making air services sustain themselveŝ .
In any event there Would be nothing to 
, lose and everything to gain from the ex- : 
periment. For, as everyone knows, all the 
armed services, including the airforce, will 
■ have to be kept in uniform for some little 
time; and demobilization cannot take place 
overnight.
Crossroad In the Skies 
Whatever happens in the international 
scramble for airlanes when this war ends, 
Canada has nothing to fear if her leaders 
show common sense and ordinary gump­
tion.
There/is no country in all the world more 
strategically situated to benefit .from in- '
, ternatlonal air traffic than Canada. Not 
■only do the routes to Asia and Europe lie 
across the flanks of Canada. But the short­
cut to much of the "heartland" of much 
of the old world, lies directly over the North 
Pole. And,' as everyone knows, Canada's 
northern boundaries run up to the pole 
itself, ; ,.
Canada has no preconceived ideas, so 
far ns is known, about the future form of 
international air traffic, We have no one ’
In Canada, corresponding to Clare Boothe 
Luco or the Duke of Sutherland, who Itches 
for an international air fight for peace­
time profits. All that Canada asks Is a 
square deal and a common sense arrange­
ment, ,
Granted that, Canada can do in peace 
what shchas so long and so well done la : 
war-taking second placo. to none, in the- 
skyways of too. world.
Small Nations Should Speak 
During too past few days, two of too. 
finest democrats in tho1 world havo issued, 
public protests at one dangerous tendency,
Tho protestors aro tho ox-promlcr of Nor­
way- and1 the foreign mlnlstcr-ln-cxlle ol. 
too Netherlands, Both speak In sharp words 
against too tendency of two or three lead­
ers In two or tliroo countries to monopoly 
not only too dlrootlon of tills war, but also 
of tho shaping of too peaco to como,
, Mr, Hambro, of Norway, says that the 
small nations are being "shulllod about like 
cards In a pack" In tho hands of Churchill,; 
Roosovolt, and possibly Stalin, Mr, Van' 
Klofions reminds tho world that but for 
too courageous and continuing resistance 
of somo of too smaller powors, tho war 
would have boon completely lost long ago,
Yot tho faob Is tho smallor tlomocroolos are . 
not bolng oonaldorod wlion stops aro 
by tho Toadors of tho big powors. Which 
will Inevitably bind nil pooplos-snmH M 
well ns groat, in small us woll ns groat 
countries, , ‘
This matter Is of real Importnnco to 
Onnnda and tho other British dominions,, 
For our lntorosts and alms nro ofton more 
"olosoly aligned1 With those of tho small ■ 
democracies than thoy nro with thoso oven" , 
o r Grant Britain and Urn United SWIM, 
Many months, ago-lncluwl almost n year ; 
ago—Whiter Nash, tho Now tfonland min* 
istor to Washington, mntlo conoroto pro- 
posnls for tho dlrootlon of tlni war wlikit 
if thoy had boon aoooptod, would hnyo loro-; 
stalled ■ all too recent tontlonoIoH mm.^ 
'.'concentration of too polltlonl dpolslons « 
tho war in fowor and fownr hands. ... -m 
There is a mistaken tondonoy le »ay or 
assiimo that, as we aro In thu inudst« , 
groat war crisis, all tho big 
bo loft to a low pooplo llko OlnuohlU and ,
Roosovolt and Stalin* ;ymt
Out the' folly ot that assumptioni lo W 
tho oonsoquonoos of tho tloolsIonŝ mMio i 
too fow men, aro binding on w r t  
Tlw groat loaders pass but tho rcsuM
tho decisions rnado hy 'soon̂ daro not alwnyn as bonoflolal as thoy boo
to bo when mado,
FIiihoo In North Afrloa ' ln
If wo .consider ton pollto'iffli'tiio ,- 
North Afrloa, wo aim Zm M
dangers of this fow-mon P^ ttou *
or big pQwor boss nit a;\vm Tnlimm ^Lotw , 
S S S J  too S e a l  Ny s  B 1
North African landing, Boos oL
polio l,hat tho State ^ “P' Lmn cil to put 
1 foot,Ion of fir—could have 
over the dlBgruooful clonl 
• ko r man ? I t -- took * tho«11 
llltort publio opinion of to o j jg j  ^
■ oratia world to undo a first
Bhould novor hnvo boon mado 
plaoo, ;




Of City Air Cadets
one of the most valuable Jersey 
hulls in British Columbia has been 
nrocuiod by H. H. CulUng, of West­
wold for Iris herd. This Is Bramp­
ton’s’ Sporting Wonder, purchased 
from B. H. Bull & Son, of Bramp­
ton Ontario, by W. S. Walnwrlght 
of Vancouver, when he was Presi­
dent of the Canadian Jersey Cattle 
• Club at Toronto.
Tills well known sire has already 
been used In the herds of the Qull- 
chena Farm, Vancouver, E. W. 
Nicholson, of ArjUey B.C, Gray  ̂
brook Farm of Pitt Meadows, and 
the Patricia Ranch at Vernon. The 
bull was brought to British Colum 
bla as a calf at a cost of $500.
The sire of this bull, Bramp­
ton's Sporting Standard, has been 
awarded both gold and sliver med­
als and has two Medal of Merit 
daughters. He was twice Grand 
Champion at Toronto, and Van­
couver. His son, Brampton’s Jes­
ters Standard, was Reserve Junior 
Champion at Toronto, and Grand 
Champion at the Kentucky State 
Fair. He sired the Grand Cham­
pion at the last Toronto Exhlbi
tl0Among the R.OP. tested daugh­
ters of Brampton’s Sporting Stand­
ard are Brampton’s Lady Bazilua, 
who has a record of 910 pounds of 
butterfat as a 3-year-old. Bramp­
ton’s Standard Countess produced 
794 pounds of fat in 305 days.. 
Brampton’s Standard Violet pro­
duced 757 pounds' of fat as a 3- 
year-old.
The dam of Brampton’s Sporting 
Wonday, now at Culling’s farm In 
Westwold, is sired .by Baronston 
Draconian. He Is a half-sister of 
the famous cow, Forward’s Princess 
Pearl, who made the highest rec­
ord in Canada at Summerland, for 
J. M. Landry, when she produced 
825 pounds of fat In 305 days.
Brampton’s Sporting Wonder at 
Westwold is one of the outstand­
ing sires of Western Canada. He 
will undoubtedly have an impor­
tant Influence on the dairy cattle 
of that district.
Equipment Officer From 
Vancouver Here April 5; 
Summer Camp Plans Made
i.--' i-
"Star Spangled Rhythm' 
Features 48 Film Stars
Every Paramount star ■ you can 
think of, and more than that, Is 
in the long-heralded musical com­
edy, “Star Spangled . Rhythm,'' 
which comes Wednesday, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, April 7, 
8, 9 and 10, to the Capitol Theatre.
And by “every Paramount star 
you can think of” we mean such 
outstanding favorites as Bing Cros­
by, Bob Hope, Fred MacMurray, 
Franchot Tone, Ray Milland, Vic­
tor Moore, Dorothy Lamour, Paul­
ette Goddard, Vera Zorina, Mary 
' Martin, Dick Powell, Betty Hutton, 
Eddie Bracken, Veronica Lake, 
Alan Ladd, Rochester and . many, 
many others.
The story tells of the dilemma 
of the Paramount studio gateman, 
Victor Moore, who has, been pre­
tending to his sailor son, Eddie 
Bracken, that he. runs the studio. 
When Eddie shows up on shore 
. leave, the old man is on the spot. 
Betty Hutton helps him off ; via a 
series of hilarious deceptions, in 
which more than 48 stars. and 
directors. actually appear, and do 
their stuff.
Vernon Air Cadets will be of­
ficially Inspected next week by the 
equipment officer from Vancouver.
This event Is scheduled to take 
place on Monday. The officer will 
conduct drill, hold full dress In­
spection and Inspect the orderly 
room.
Big news for the lads at the 
High School was the announce­
ment of. a summer camp which 
will be held at Patricia Bay, Al­
most unanimously the Vernon 
Cadets expressed . themselves as 
being willlng^to attend the camp 
which will extend ’ over a period 
of ten days. All summer a series 
of camps will be held, attended 
by cadets from all Western Air 
Command Squadrons. The Air 
Cadet camp will be an entity In 
itself but will be situated near 
enough to the R.C.AF. base so 
that visits to the air stations can 
be easily arranged.
As well as the boys, there is a 
possibility that the High School 
officers will also take a course. 
Their school will be held in Cal­
gary, the first to be held in June 
and the second school in the early 
fall. H. D. Pritchard, vice-principal 
of the Vernon High School and 
O.C. of the Air Cadet Squadron, 
has made definite plans to attend 
the Calgary School. The other of 
fleers, G. Falconer and Ted Kirk 
are as yet undecided.
Cadet drill is now being held 
side on the Park ground and the 
boys are undergoing Intensive 
training In preparation for th e  
final offlicial inspectiion of the 
school year which will be held 
early In June. The Cadets have 
completed the meteorology -course 
which they studied under the di­
rection of J. B. Beddome, (and all 
but four passed the examination. 
T he signaling course, given 'by 
Lieut. C. R. Usher, of the Volun­
teer Unit, stationed at the Ver­
non Military Camp is almost com­
pleted and a course .on the Theory 
of Flight, given by Ted Kirk, has 
commenced.
Next month first aid study will 
be taken with Dr. E. W. Prowse 
as instructor. i
l l l l S l
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William S. Harris
(Continued from Page One)
Firewood Stocks Low Everywhere
It’s fun for willing youngsters, doing their bit to stave off the fire­
wood famine that has struck their town. Scores of Canadian com­
munities report that firewood stocks are nearing exhaustion.
C a n a d i a n  E d i t o r  





In clean, pleasant surroundings
PLAY BILLIARDS 
SNOOKER AND POOL 
Smokers’ Supplies - Sundries 
BARBER SHOP
P A U L  R IV A R D 'S
After a series of remands, the 
case of William Read, inspector, of 
Vernon, vs. the local police ser­
geant, R. S. Nelson, finally came 
to a head in City Police Court 
on Thursday, when Mr. Read was 
found “guilty” as charged, for fail­
ing to reasonably turn out from 
the centre of the highway, thereby 
allowing the vehicle coming in the 
opposite direction one half of the. 
travel portion. The accident, which 
resulted was of such trivial con­
cern that the amount of damage 
done to ■ either vehicle waS not 
mentioned during the lengthy 
hearing, which took, in all, from 
10 a.m. to approximately 5 p.m. 
on Friday, March 12, wh.en the 
prosecution’s evidence was heard, 
and about the same period of time 
on Thursday, when the evidence 
for the defense was entered. The 
fine imposed was $10  and costs.
The accident occurred in Febru­
ary, about seven miles south on 
the Vernon-Kelowna, Highway at a 
sharp curve in the road. Sgt. Nel­
son was proceeding south to Oy- 
ama, and Mr. Read, in the com­
pany of Bryson Whyte and E. J. 
Chambers, waS returning to Ver­
non.
C. W. Morrow, counsel for the i of
defense, said that never before in 
his law career had he seen such 
conflictlon of evidence. in a case 
of this . kind.
KANSAS CITY, Kansas., March 
16.—Is is a good thing the Amer­
icans are fond of bologna and they 
afe not particular, either, what 
variety It is. They-have been hand­
ling a lot of It around for a long 
time. They do It up In casings and 
also . slice It off the roll. The 
soldiers . like it best of all meats 
and the civilians are going to like 
it better, and I mean the meat 
kind, now! No other food for the 
army is prepared with more care 
and scientific skill than the bo­
logna that goes into the millions 
of hot dogs that are consumed by 
the armed forces under the stars 
and stripes. No cheap john is the 
big bologna roll either, as I saw 
it, the aristocrat of the comer meat 
mart in Washington recently.
I saw a day or so ago, the kind 
of stuff, that goes into bologna 
and if the obstreperous- animal 
continues his strength from car­
cass .to hot dog, the. Yanks will 
“knock the stuffin’ ” out of the 
enemy, both literally and materi­
ally. It was ray good fortune to 
see the Union Stock Yards in ac­
tion. To see a new high in receipts, 
which not since ’28 was duplicated. 
Sixteen thousand head of cattle 
sold. Spring weather in Oklahoma 
and Kansas wheat fields, planted 
in the fall, came on with a rush, 
and cattle had to be moved. Also 
the weather the week before was 
bitter cold up north of the Kaw 
and hold-overs were sold this week' 
late. Sheep and hogs were in 
goodly numbers and one day’s total 
was . 25,000. Williams Lake, B.C.’s 
livestock district would think that 
a pretty good season’s receipt.
Of Interest to Canadians '
Prices bid and paid - by. packers 
agents’ and independent butchers, 
were at a new high and should be 
interest to Canadians. Both
the common little fellow who has 
grown so big and powerful with 
his purchasing power behind his 
pay checks.
It is a long day since those 
when my father and other farmers 
within driving distance took 3c for 
reds, and ton weight steers were 
the top demand. This ■yearling, 
certainly made great eatijiK Only 
those nearest the supply can get 
the super duper steaks .from it. I 
could make your mouth_jWater by 
telling you how reallylgood a top 
sirloin is. Specially when It is 
about two inches thick and when 
one knows how to cook it. The 
process they use here retains all 
the juices The meat from such, an 
animal, is marbled ■ with yellow 
fat arid generously lined with 
layers of fat. But lots of excellent 
steaks and roasts come off other 
grades than prime choice. The old 
markets down at the stockyards 
where we use to go and get cheaper 
and better meat is closed. How 
cannot remember, that packers 
who depended so much on the re­
tailers, ever used to compete with 
retailers, as thousands of house­
wives in 1910 and 1911 when 
used to work at the stockyards 
carted away tons of it every day 
Here in K.C., the army h^s its 
meat factory. Here the orders are 
put up for the home forces. It 
would take. too long to tell you 
about it in detail though it would 
be. interesting, but mostly are the 
orders made ready for the skillet 
or oven and then packed with dry 
ice and dispatched in wooden 
barrels. The army lives well, I 
can tell you and the choice cuts 
of the pack, go to the soldiers.
Later, he acquired a third Interest 
in the Edmonton Journal. Then 
Mr. Harris went to Fort William 
as editor of .the Morning Herald, 
and Joined the staff of the Fort 
William Times-Joumal on the 
amalgamation of the two papers. 
In 1914, he became editor of the 
Brandon Bun, leaving this post 'to 
join the Brandon Creamery and 
Supply Company, Subsequently Mr. 
Harris became manager of the 
Holland Creamery, Winnipeg, but 
resigned to come to B.O., returning 
to the newspaper business in 
1925, when he became editor of 
The Vernon News, of which he as­
sumed control in 1934, when he 
became Presldfent of The Vernon 
News Limited.
Mr. Harris was for years an 
outstanding member of the Can­
adian Weekly Newspaper As­
sociation, and of the B.C. Div­
ision of this association. The 
Brennen Trophy, which is pres­
ented each year to the best weekly 
newspaper in Canada, was won by 
The Vernon News three times 
while Mr. Harris was President, 
and the Mason Trophy twice. In 
1937, The Vernon News was judged 
as one of the best 11 weeklies on 
the North American continent.
Mr. Harris was married to Joan­
na Rogan, of Fort William, in 1913. 
Mrs. Harris graduated from the 
Western Hospital, Toronto, and 
later was matron of the McKel 
lar Hospital, Fort William.
The funeral was held on Sat­
urday, from the Vernon United 
Church, Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies 
officiating. Members of the prov­
incial government attended, as did 
heads of civic bodies and organiza­
tions, also a host of friends from 
Valley points and from the coast: 
Pallbearers were members of the 
staff of The Vernon News, with 
the exception of J. G. West, now 
advertising manager for B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, but until 12 months 
ago, with The Vernon News for a 
period of over 20 years. In ad­
dition to Mr. West, George W. 
Griffiiths, C. A. Hayden, John 
Vollet, E. N. Lockwood and R. N. 
Robichaud carried the remains of 
their beloved “Chief” to his last 
resting place. Exquisite and num­
erous floral tributes testified as to 
the reverence and esteem in which 
Mr. Harris was held far and wide.
Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two sons. Gunner Frank R. 
Harris, Royal Canadian Artillery, 
and Sergeant Alleyn Harris, Royal 
Canadian Airforce Overseas; also 
three sisters, Mrs. C. C. Backus, 
Vancouver; Mrs. James Cunning­
ham, Toronto, and Miss Margaret 
T. Harris, Toronto.
Fine Imposed For 
Begging on Streets
A. J. Davis in Court 
Seems Suspicious of 
Agricultural Labor
George R. Fairhead
General Freight Traffic Manager, 
Montreal, who will be in Vernon 
today, Thursday, April 1. Mr. 
Fairhead is visiting Okanagan 
points en route to Eastern Can­
ada.
. Arthur John Davis was sentenced 
to serve 14 days’ imprisonment 
with hard labor when appearing 
before Magistrate W. Morley on 
Monday morning, charged with 
begging in Vernon' on Saturday 
evening. *
That begging. is a social condi­
tion that should not exist in these' 
times, when Industries, mainly ag­
riculture, are crying for labor, was 
pointed out to Davis before being 
sentenced. He answered to this In 
a low mumbling voice, “Yeah, and 
they are all a bunch of parasites.”
Donation of Steer Aids 
Kamloops Red Cross Fund
The Red Cross" bepeflttted by 
$86.70 last week In Kamloops, 
when a steer, donated by T, O. 
Swanson, Miss E. Swanson and 
Miss G. Swanson, ,of Rayleigh 
Mount, was auctioned at the mar­
ket cattle sale, and realized the 
above amount.
What parties he was referring to 
was not brought out, but he was 
asked what he considered was a 
fair wage, and his answer was,' be­
tween $3.50 and $4.00 a day and 
board. He.said his last job was in 
a coal mine • on Vancouver Island 
where he only cleared $1 a day. 
This, however, was doubted by the 
Magistrate.




3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS Phone 29
the
Among people from all parts of 
the Province who were present at 
the last ries were, Lome Graham, 
Vancouver; G. S, Towill, represent­
ing the Canadian National Rail­
way; P. Campbell, Salmon Arm 
Observer; R. P. Maclean, The Kel­
owna Courier; R. J. MacDougall 
and Greville Rowland, The Pen­
ticton Herald.
Q.M.S. Gosnel Visits 
Family at Deep Creek
DEEP CREEK, B.O., March 27, 
—Q.M.S, Gosnel returned to his 
unit on Tuesday after visiting his 
family at Loon Lake.
Miss Shirley McKeown spent the 
weok end with her cousin, Mrs, R. 
Cranfleld. ■ , ^
Miss Jacqueline .Wales is at pres­
ent employed in Tmnqulllo.
TEAR OUT THIS ADV. -  
KEEP FOR REFERENCE
producers and consumers in B.C 
are affected by surpluses or short­
ages here. Prices are directed by 
supply now, but in the past, it 
was by'demand and when the war 
ceases and normalcy. returns, de­
mand will again rule the markets. 
Prime and choice here in steers is 
1,100-pound yearlings, A .white 
faced Hereford I saw was only 11 
months old, I knew when mlno 
host1 explained that this big little 
calf , had not, .always sucked the 
hind tit, which is a term applied 
here to runts that get somewhat 
cheated, This specimen had sucked 
all. four, for six months,and had 
all the chop and green, feed it 
could hold,. It, had, 50 bushels, of 
corn shoved into it on a cob-stylo,
and at, $1 a bushel, the Investment 
was protty heavy, but that yonrl-
Citizens Asked to 
Take Drippings and 
Bones to Butchers
Mayor A. 9 . Wilde, at the meet­
ing of the City Council on Monday 
evening, paid tribute to the late 
W. S. Harris. “We have lost a very 
valuable citizen,” said His Worship. 
“He has done a great deal for the 
city; he was a man with an open 
mind, and was very faithful to 
Vernon.” The Council stood for a 
period in silence in memory of 
Mr, Harris. '
J. N. Taylor, Manager, Vernon 
branch,. Bank of Montreal,'- said 
on Monday, “Vernon has suffered 
an irreparable loss in the passing 
of Mr. Harris, a man of, lucid, 
forthright views, who, in spite of 
poor health, never spared himself
■In any matter pertaining to 
welfare of this community.”
Walter Bennett, President of 
Vernon and District Board of 
Trade,/said that “in the passing 
of W.(S. Hdrris, this city loses a 
stauncH*' and devoted citizen, the 
Vernon Board of Trade a conclen- 
tious worker, and I, a good friend. 
The sincerity of his many efforts 
directed at the improvement of 
this city could never be doubted, 
and while none of us is perfect 
and make many mistakes, Mr. 
Harris had the happy knack of 
being right most of the time. It 
is with profound and . sincere re­
gret I must bid farewell to a fine 
gentleman.”
Magistrate William * Morley ex­
pressed himself thus on Tuesday: 
“I have enjoyed the acquaintance 
of William S. Harris since his first 
arrival in Vernon to assume the 
post of editor of The Vernon News, 
and his passing is deeply regretted 
by me, and, I am sure, by all who 
were privileged to share his com 
pany. I soon grew to like him for 
his friendly manner and many 
good qualities.
“He was a man of decided opin 
ion, not easily influenced against 
his considered, judgment, but, 
withal pleasant and easy to get 
along with. A good business man 
his ability as a newspaper editor 
was soon recognized, and under 
his guidance The Vernon News 
achieved and consistently main­
tained a very high standard 
“He was keenly interested in all 
that affected the Okanagan Val­
ley, and a devoted servant to the 
interests of Vernon .and District, 
My profound sympathy goes out to 
his widow and family in their be 
reavement, and to The Vernon 
News, who will miss his sound 
judgment and guiding hand in the 
years that lie ahead.”
“Not only Vernon, but the whole 
Valley is the poorer through the 
death of Mr. W. S. Harris,” said 
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch! 
bishop of Kootenay, to The Ver­
non News on Tuesday of this week. 
“He was in every way a public 
spirited man, who did his best for 
the general good. Tire recognition 
he won for The Vernon News was 
justly deserved, for he made it 
not merely a newspaper, but an 
influence for new thought on pub­
lic matters, and this without at? 
tempting to force his readers, but 
rather to make them think,”, con­
tinued His Grace. “I hope and be­
lieve the high standard he set 
for journalism will be carried on,” 
he concluded. . .
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Obtain entry blanks from 
our Offioo today, Your choice 
of 8100 Victory Bond or your 
Iiouno pulutod froo.
In Stock. Now—Order Early I 
(iomplotc stock of Hereon 
Door Hardware—Hinges, Cat­
ches, Springs, Huttons, Hand­
les,
lng and 50 carloads more from 
Kansas and Missouri fotohed their
producers,.. $10,50,.por.,,, hundred..or,
about $182 apiece, Behind theso 
steers in the feod lot, two hpgs 
wore also fattonod, so with hogs 
at $15 a hundred and thoso nvor- 
nglng 170 pounds, the farmer did 
protty well, That is alright and 
sounds like quick money, but 
figure thoso long years when, boot 
hit, 2 '/j0 a pound and hogs wore 
so cheap they wero killed and 
plowed under, but the Interest on 
tho payments and tho taxes wont 
on Just tho samo, Also figure the 
gamble this grower took today 
when ho bought feodor steers on 
tho same market, woight about 
500, at $16,50; six months old, and 
with corn rising in price, figure 
what ho will Iobo per head at. 
$10,00 or what his optimism might 
do to his poolcotbook if the war 
onds abruptly,
Another Role For Women 
At Chicago, 1 whore a bigger mar­
ket, exists, tho Moat Association >of 
Amorlua are sending an S.O,B, It, 
rooolvos a warm support, > hero, 
IIousowlvos are onllstod and of all 
the1 Jobs women are called upon 
to do in this crisis, ' the ...detective 
work on tho meat,, bootleggers 
promise the most, useful of all, Un­
til rocontly,1 thoro was no suoh 
check on the Individual, , as our 
brand aet, and nothing was to 
stop Blaokmarkutooiing a long time 
ago, The paokors wero so much 
handler that no Incentive was 
glvon for bootlogging, When tho 
money got flush and tho tender­
loins got soorco,, naturally, tho 
nefarious methods wore nought to 
give tho people In America what, 
they wanted, Perhaps tho most 
powerful corporation In the food 
world are tho Paokors, It didn't 
talco so very long to shako them 
down, however, Not that they woro 
suffering,' but they wore arrald 
that a symptom might developInfrA n fnvmv 'Phn T>nntamt lin.vn f,hn
According to a statement made 
this week by P,-Mackenzie Ross, 
supervisor of the Vernon and Dist­
rict Red Cross Salvage Committee, 
there is an urgent need for fats 
and bones.
The Government has announced 
that the saving of,,fats and bones, 
which are used, for explosives, and 
glycerine is now a vital war neces­
sity, , . ..
To simplify the collecting of 
these materials Vernon butchers 
have undertaken -to accept sal­
vaged goods from the householders 
and will make a, four cent payment 
on each pound of dripping turned 
in, There will be no payment on 
bones, It has been emphasized that 
rendered fats should never be 
turned in in glass or paper con- 
taincrs..:but, should .bo. placed in 
tins, Further information regard­
ing tho salvage drive can bo ob­
tained from Burns, and Company, 
Vernon,
Thoro is stllj a demand foy 
motel, rubber, rags and. bottles 
but tho need for nowspapers, mag- 
nzlnos and books has slacked off 
ns1 they oan no longer, bo shippod 
at a profit,
Tho' salvage truck will colloot on 
April 15, and people with collec­
tions should contact P, Mackenzie 
Ross,
Shadow of War on Forest 
Qlade and Mountain Slope
Tho annual financial statement 
of tho , Mnnltoba Oo-op'orattvo 
Wholesale, Limited, showed a sur­
plus of $88,870 for 1042,
Formerly protected from hunters 
and long accustomed to, the sanc­
tuary afforded by Canada’s na­
tional parks, elk are now being 
killed by Government huntsmen to 
feed a number of conscientious 
objectors stationed in Rocky Moun­
tain parks, as well ns Indians on 
adjacent Alberta reservations,
Elk, however, are not being 
“slaughtered,” Instead thoy are be-' 
lng “thinned out” to rellovo a sit­
uation whloli has grown In recent 
years to a major problom of game 
conservation, Prior to 1918 elk woro 
unknown In -Banff National Park, 
but In that year five hundred two- 
year-old, elk woro Imported from 
Ycllowstono National Park,
Now, howover, tho lordly elk has 
spread Into every valley of tho 
park’s 2,505 squaro mllos, over­
flowing Into adjacent parks and 
hunting grounds, They have shoul­
dered aside tho smaller deer in, tho 
constant quest for grazing, so that 
tho door population Is diminishing;
In this position,. tho National 
Parks administration has come to 
tho rescue of tho Indian Affairs 
department in killing off excess elk 
and providing the Indian depart­
ment with moat noodod to feed tho
population of- various Indian re­
serves in , southern Alberta, Tho 
meat also is - being used to feed a 
large number of conscientious ob­
jectors stationed as laborers in the 
national parks.
Not only the meat but tho hides 
from elk are assisting the Indians. 
The squaws make up, the hides in­
to needed clothing for their mon 
and children and also use tho hides 
to mnko tho beaded buckskin 
Jackets which they formerly sold to 
tourists as a moans of raising cash, 
Income from this source has boon 
restricted in recent years beoause 
of poor hunting on and around tho 
reservations,
1 Aside from its economlo value in 
war-time ns a source of meat, this 
systematic thinning out of tho elk 
herds will bo of great benefit to tho 
national parks, Authorities olalm 
that one oik replaces threo deer 
on» browsing areas, and now tho 
gontlo deor will bo ablo to stage a 
comeback,
Residents of the town of Banff 
who have been frequently attookod 
by bull elk in tho autumn season 
are onthuslnstle about this latest 
aet of tho Government In curtail­
ing what is generally called "the 
elk nulsaneo,"
Into a fever, 'Dio Paokors liavo the 
government bohlpd them for pro­
tection, The nation must, havo 
moat and the paokors can sup
It, In good stylo if thoy can get the 
livestock, Finally after inuoh head'
Pioneer Sasn&Poor
aching, sleuthing and prosecuting, 
1arRriVaftn“Advortlsomfi'ntfl'‘”avn"ap- 
poarlng In the newspapers, putting, h .
tho argument up to I,ho people who
Phono~31’ Yornon/BiC.,
0- v 
buy and who cat, Tho old gag, that, 
paokors used everything of tho 
animal fniLtho “squeal," Is tho bul­
wark now‘turned into' a shlllalnh to whip up Interest on tho people,
Paint Is a 
Preservative
> 1 , t \ V I  , I I
Man and Woman, Side By Side, Guard England
B ng together, as members of an null- hot baked potatoes como around, Tho steamingr.....................  ■■ ............................ .— ............................................. ..............................................Irornft “ guirorowJ guarding “Britain's" OQftstrthls’''
man and woman soldlor oat side by side when tho
spuds,"sorvod “during iong4spoils of “watohing th'o 
slues, obviously “go good,”
It, is Important: to have1 a good 
paint Job dono, O110 that will re­
pel rnln, sun and snow, prevent, 
doeny and resist fading, Suoh a 
painting conserves materials and 
holps your house to last under the 
ravages of weather without addi­
tional building until the , end of
tho war, SATIN-GLO Enamel, SATIN-GLO Satin Finish, 
and SATIN-GLO Varnish are available In a variety of bright, 
durable colors, They're easy to apply, tool Brighton and 
protect your home “NOW1' with SATIN-GLOII
! For tho best in Paints and Wallpaper see 
E. MATTOCK
M A T C O  PA IN T & W A LLPA PER
s Barnard Avo, ’ , Vornon, B.O,
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F ' J S H O P  ^  ^ r e s * 1  ^ew fashions--Budget Prices
COATS SUITS DRESSES HATS' GLOVES PURSES HOSIERY SHOES -  EVERYTHING FOR SPRING
COATS
So.right for Spring! 
Dressmakers! Casuals!
You'll e n j o y  
selecting your 





coat for any occasion—  
work or date and to suit 
your budget. Sizes 11 V2 to 










Straws - Felts 
A Style to become you.
Select th a t sm a rt Sheer, 
Crepe or Jersey— lonp or 
sh o rt sleeves — ta ilo red  or 




See this marv.ellous col­
lection of these "go 
everywhere" double-duty 
suits. W ell tailored, 
smartly styled, all ^pre­
cision detailed —  you'll 
practically live in them 









Perfect with every cos­
tume. Fabrics and 
leathers —  tailored or 
dressy styles.
New large style bags 
in a grand assortment 
of Black, Brown, Tan, 
Beige, Green, etc.
FOOTWEAR
Spring Shoes for Street or Dress
We have just the Spring style to fit your busy feet. 
— New "Walkers" Bow Pumps 
— Loafers easy to wear 
— Smart Sport Shoes 
— Black, Brown, Tan 
— Widths AAAA to E. Sizes 3 to 10.
1.00 *“198 2.98 - 3.98 « r F - S H O P
to
2 2 n d  A n n u a l  
M e e t i n g  o f  V .  I .  D ,
To Salvage Steel' Materials From Gold 
Paradise; No More Wood to be Used
The trustees of the Vernon I r ­
rigation District have the . im­
pression that E, Davis, Comptroller 
of water rights, does not fully 
■trust them, This was the consen­
sus of opinion at the annual gen­
eral meeting of the, V.I.D., held on 
Saturday afternoon. The friction 
between the two departments is 
of long standing, however,
Sgt. John Stephen 
Reported “Missing”
In R.C.A.F., Son of 
Oyama Parents; Posted, 
Overseas January, '42
The meeting passed a resolution 
that steel materials be salvaged 
•rrom Gold Paradise,-and used else­
where in the district. They also 
■endorsed tho policy of using more 
permanent materials than wood 
for pipe and flume replacements.
Ttie meeting went on ' record as 
■expressing their- deop rogrets at 
'the passing of W, S, Harris, Presi­
dent of Tho Vomon Nows, "He 
••assisted many producers at hla 
own material cost," said G, O, 
Tnsslc, 1 ■
The' auditors roport was accept 
ed 1 without comment, Tho ohalr 
was ocouplcd by W. H, Baum- 
borough; tho mooting being vory 
sparsoly attended, with only about 
20 present,
1 Tho building whloh housos tho 
■offlcoH of the VXD, being Insured 
for $3,600, some trustcos scorned to 
bu of the opinion that, In ooso of 
loss by lire, depreciation for ovory 
your of Its ago would so deplete 
tin) amount Insured-for, that tlioro 
would bo vory little loft, Whether 
or not "replacement value" wns 
taken Into consideration, was loft 
for Capt, .J, o, Konnan to Investi­
gate, whloh ho volunteered to do 
before the next mooting,
A letter ,was road from Mrs, J. 
,u, Kldslon, protesting on behalf 
of Major M, V, McGuire' as- well 
as herself that tlioy had boon 
ehargod for more- aero-foot of 
water than had been used, While 
it was admitted that both thoso 
properties, being nonr the and of 
rllm lino, the water might lluetu 
ate. It was stressed that Mrs, 
Kldston should have registered her 
.complaint at tho time 
Tho searolly of lumber resulted 
■In tho statement that there, was 
mono available for ilumo repairs, 
.hut twrt oorloadH of plpn had ar­
rived on Thursday, 
iGold and Paradise Crook wore 
■Urn subjeot of lengthy dlsousslon, 
this being a source of somo of tho 
Irrigation water used,. In a dry 
your, little ,or no water comes
A well known Oyama boy, Sgt, 
Pilot John William Stephen,, R. O, 
A. F., has been .reported missing 
after R. A. F. operations. Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stephen, of 
Oyama, Sgt, Stephen was educated 
there and enlisted In the Air Force 
in March. 1940. *
He was posted Overseas In Jan­
uary, 1942, and for a time was on 
duty doing operational flying In 
Britain. Since lost December he 
had bcon piloting Boauflghtors ovor 
Malta and flvo weeks ago he failed 
to return after being engaged In 
night lighter operations.
Current Year
(Oontlnuoa rrom page Onol
Post-War Program 
Subject of U.B.C. 
Professor’s Address
"Small W orld" 
a True Simile
Ten’ Million Sheep 
Needed by Canada
Dr. Harry Warren, Professor of 
Mining and Metallurgy, F. G. S. A, 
Assoc, Prof. -Dept, of Geology and 
Geography, U.B.O., will address the 
Canadian Club in this city..;-on 
Thursday of next week, April 8. 
The occasion will be marked by 
a dinner meeting * in the Chateau 
Cafe. - ■
It Is understood that his mes­
sage will have bearing on , Post- 
War Employment. “The Industrial 
manufacturing or British Columbia 
will be determined by the extent 
to whloh water power con be de­
veloped, and the cost at, which it 
can be made available to con­
sumers," states Dr, Warren, which 
excerpt gives some Indication of 
the Important nature of his ad­
dress, Tho necfepslty of having pre­
parations started now, and prob­
lem of post-war markets, are other 




Gordon D,. Herbert, now of Ke­
lowna, ■ formerly 'of this city, has 
received<rWord from his son, Gar­
net, a Sergeant Bombardier in the 
R.O.A.F., of a strange encounter. 
While visiting Whitley Bay, in 
England, he ran into a family on 
the street. After a casual contact, 
they asked him if he was from 
Canada. Upon receiving a reply in 
the affirmative, he was asked, If by 
any chance, he happened to know 
the Okanagan, Sgt. Herbert re­
plied that ho went to school In 
Vernon' and that his parents were 
now in Kelowna.
It transpired that he was talk­
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoggard, 
who, were residents of this city 
prior1 to 1932, when they moved 
to England. Mr, Hoggard was 
pressman for Tho Vernon News, 
and Mr. Herbert's second son, 
Ralph, also In tiro armed forces, 
went to school with two of Mr, 
Hoggard's daughters, one of whom 
used to play on the sohool basket­
ball teams,
Ten million sheep are required in 
Canada to fill the present Cana­
dian ■ yearly wool quota, George 
E. O’Brien, general manager of 
the Canadian Co - operative Wool 
Growers' Association, told the twen­
ty-fifth annual convention in To­
ronto on Tuesday of this .week.
"The present sheep population 
is less • than 2,000,000," said Mr, 
O'Brien. "The 10,6 percent Increase 
In wool production last year came 
from an additional 118,000 sheep. 
The best reserve stock of wool for 
Canadian war conditions is another 
1,J)00,000 sheep on Canadian farms.” 
He said the 10,6 percent Increase 
in 1942 was stated to be 12,867,000 
pounds, that the celling prices on 
Canadian wool during the basic 
period were approximately the same 
as the landed costs of similar types 
of Imported wools Into Canada and 
that Import Is essential ap long os 
Canadian wool production- remains 
so far behind the present needs,
Save More Pigs 
by Care of Sow
New Ration Coupons 
|For Gas on April 1
Stickers Signifying 
Category, Must Show 
On Car Windshield
Strength and health of the litter 
of pigs depends a great deal on the 
feed and treatment given the sow
before farrowing. She-should get: i Today, Thursday, April 1, the 
Exercise dally, . new gasoline rationing coupon
Protection from Injury to the books are required before garage 
unborn pigs and to the sow’s udder attendants can make a sale. The 
which may result from climbing garage attendants also require the 
over obstructions or going through purchasers -to have the stickers, 
narrow, openings. signifying the gasoline category
Sufficient feed of the right kind they hold, applied to the windshield 
to grow a- healthy, lively litter, of their cars before they will make 
This means ample proteins, miner- a sale, and the persons holding 
als and vitamins, (Vitamins are special category books ore required 
obtained from green alfalfa or to have their A-A stickers also on 
clover or, more easily, from cod the windshields. The gasoline at- 
llver, salmon, pilchard or other | tepdants will chock the stickers
with the coupon book and with thofeeding oil).
i  , ■ ■
Government
(Continued from Pago One)
Jack Lucke Sets 
Canadian Record
Most Rev. D. T. Owen 
To Visit Canadians; 
To Exchange Greetings
260, to tal1 ovor $5,000, $1,000 of 
whloh Is to bo spont for a bridge 
on' I-lankoy Street, Sldowalk ropalrp 
aro Hot at $3,700, whloh Include a 
oamont walk from Wlietham Street 
to tho Arena, at a; coat of $1,000, 
Wagop take up a further $14,000, 
Tarphalt and Asphalt with heating 
and hauling will cost In the neigh­
borhood of $7,000, and $2,500 has 
boon earmarked for a now truck. 
Health Department. 1 estimates 
have boon struck at $13,310, , of 
which $1,200 > Is’ for salary of op- 
orator at tho Sowago Treatment 
Plant,, $1,000 for now drying bods 
and $1,200 for Rand Street sower, 
Sovontlf Street to Mission, Poison
TORONTO, Ont„ Mar, 30,—Tho 
Most Rev, Dorwyn T, Qwon, Pri­
mate of All Canada, accompanied 
by Rev. Canon W, W, Judd, Gen 
oral Soorotory of the Council for 
Social Service, of tho Ohuvoh of 
England ln̂  Canada, has safely ar­
rived In Groat Britain, according 
to word rooolvod at tho Church of 
England Headquarters, ln Toronto, 
In n message written to tho 
Anglican Clergy boforo leaving for 
Britain, His amco writes
. The British built tho first tanks 
In World War I with comploto 
secrecy, Even tho workmen who 
made them didn't know for what 
purposo they wore boing built, Thoy 
wore told tho machines were to 
bo used In Egypt for transporting 
largo containers of water,, and 
ovory record In connection - with 
tholr manufacture was made under 
tho heading "water oarrlor," Event­
ually tho men In tho factories 
adopted'!-:-the word "tank" for 
brevity, The name studs and Is 
now used by praotloally , all coun­
tries.—'"Rookie,"
What Is bellevod to bo .the all 
Canada record, was sot by a Ver­
non boy, Jack Lupko, Recently 
whon Jaok reported, nt R.O.A.F 
Hoadquartors ho wont through the 
usual tests for physical endurance 
and one of thoso Is for tho recruit 
to blow through n tube and hold 
a plooQ of mercury at a cortaln 
height in , tho tube, Jack sot tho 
record by holding the1 mercury up 
for throe minutes, flvo seconds, 
According to word roaohlng this 
city the longest, tho mercury hnd 
ever boforo boon hold In tho tubo 
was three minutes, .
license plates.
Motor vehicle owners will now 
find that there is a government 
order outlining a priority on re­
pairs.
Class 1, motor vehicles that will 
recolvo > first > attention aro, Army 
mont do not encourage their use | vehicles of tho Allied Nations, 
unless ovory other source had been Royal Air Force Ferry Command, 
exhausted. Studonts and other vol- or Auxiliary War Services, lnolud- 
untary labor wore also commended »ng Red Cross,* A.R.P., V,M,C,A, 
to his audience by the speaker, who and Salvation Army, 
also revealed plans relevant to the Motor vehicles that will thon ro- 
proposed Womon’s Land Army, In coivo attention, whore a Class 1 
which Miss B, Rogers Is to nsslBt vohlolo first requlros repairing, 
Mr, . Mcailllvjray, Thin Task source come under Class 2, Thoso are, any 
of labor Is valuable, but neoda commercial motor vehlolo, truok, 
much organization, ho said, bus, traotor, ambulanoo, motorcycle
The North Okanagan Is dlv- used* for oommorolal dollvory, fire 
hied Into districts, each to, bo | truck, or other flro department ve
"I am leaving for England, to
Park upkeep has been sot at, $2,476, 
and1 $450 for
"down booauHo much 1h wasted In 
'0ttvanslti ln n wo  year, water from 
this supply Is not required, One or 
two small darns have boon washed 
out; there Is no soil, only bedrock, 
nmlwhat oovorlng there might, bo 
In some areas Is light fluffy sl,ulf, 
said W, II. Baumborough, Chair 
man of the mooting, "It wos
. .... tho Cenotaph and 
Jublloo Park, ■ An additional .■ $326 
has boon set aside for Pioneer Park 
and $1,246 for oomotory upkeep, 
Adnilnlsfratlve salaries at tho 
City Hall aro $5,716, with a further 
$3,2110 for mnlntonanoo, printing 
and stationery, postage, nlso reno­
vating tho City Hall, Tho sum of 
$100 is necessary for this 'latter 
projeot,
In tho Waterworks Department 
It, was1 found that $24,044,76 would 
be needed, Including $6,000 . for 
EleuU'le power for pumping opera 
tlons, A quantity of pipe and other 
supplies are tnuludou ln this sum 
The Fire Dopartmunt oalls for, 
$12,310, of .which $4,140 are salary
visit tho Canadian mombors of tho 
Armed Foroos (osnoolally those of 
our Communion), to see our Chap­
lains, and to take greetings from 
tho Church In Canada to tho
Church ln England, I have loft In 
struetlons that, this loiter bo sent
good Idea, badly carried out," com- 
W6nwd^Pr"LoGuonr*rnfovrinKw*te"
Its Inaeptlon, . , ,
That agrloulluro was lagging ln 
tho roar of post-war plans was a 
statement mndo by M r,1 Baum- 
borough said -that the Forestry 
inranon had" a""program"' mapped 
*ut, whloh would eovor a period of
yearn, It waB thought that much 
land was ohonglng hands at the 
present time, ns a safe way to- In­
to the Parishes whon tho nows of 
my arrival on the other, side Is 
nnnounood, and I ask that II, bo 
ead ln the Cluirohos on tho first 
Sunday afterwards,"
Post Cards
(Continued from Pago One)
requirements,
Of the $113,400 required by 
City School Dlstriot, $14,700 Is for
maintenance , of buildings, $71,240 
for salaries,' anti $0,700 for trans- 
pnrlm,ionr^lppllBlfi"Uko^a'*ftu'thor 
2,000, with nundrlon struck 
,0,270,
Tho estimated revenue' of tho 
Sohool District, amounts to $40, 
270,70, .Jnejudhig. $3Q,ii47_iap¥o,rm 
mont grants to salaries..
ada only, and loiters with tho moll 
rihlppod by boat across the ocean 
The bright spot In Finance .Min­
ister Hsloy's now ruling Is the foot 
that letter - rates to members of 
tho Armed services Overseas will 
remain unchanged 
It Is understood that, under an 
International agreement, the unit
'Rtnmpr~unfcH»Aprll,»ir*throo**ponts 
Canada, and now lour .cents
vent monoy, and1 as a protection 
against post-war. oeanomla prob< 
loins, 1 I
must bo rod, However, Assistant 
Postmaster J, Morrlao,' of tho Vor- 
non Post Qffiop, has had no word 
so far as to this change, /Hie 
proBont'-four-cant* stamp T r - buff, 
Authorities have ntated, however, 
that a now red four-cont stomp 
Is expected to , bo aballable , aUout 
April 16
served by a committee, ap­
pointed locally, which are: 
Notch Hill to 31oamous; this 
latter point to , Larkin, inking, 
In Armstrong; Vernon, HX, 
Luinby, Commonage and Fin- 
try; Winfield, Okanagan Centro 
and Oyama,
hide; also any motor vohlolo ln 
respect of whloh tiro ownov Is the 
holder of a ration book of other 
than category A-A, Including per­
sons holding U,S,A, ration books; 
and any motor volilolos for whloh 
special gasoline coupons have boon 
Issued, However, holders of A-A
Mr, McGllllyray emphasized'the H ‘n« 'K h i s
value of tho questionnaire whloh„°™ cK m<fn° if  linnnini \« ,iv  
farmers will bo required to com- 1“00,; ''f,0b n‘ 
ploto, to the Department of Agrl- |,!,m0\ 1r ^ Vh?r1i17nnn oulCuro, and ho said that thoh’ 'v(}})iJ'„ft0 delude Dl0H0* powoiod
field stall will assist ln this work, r 0.,,0 08' „ . . . .  .. . .
The matter of accommodation I J'-ho 01nflf* 3' moto1’ V(,hloloH' 
was, discussed’ at, 
speaker revealed
could bo obtained for alterations, n1llrtn v„h,„1n - 
and ropah's to buildings already „l“dv°0 ft*,y „ IV in° r ownnei of '  which 
on farm proportion, and also to ihn Tnkinr 1community , halls, Cots, bedding, ' ■ ownm - -h° holdoi of un
nnflftivnnnrifLMnn ARO Uln-HH m, IhOIO" VOllIOlOHi MiIVli
i h amhn will come lost at tho garage for 
i'hn?  ̂ Himniins attention, whoro olthor Class 1 or 
i fm* eitem/inns 2 vohiolon require repairs, ln-
onulmnont of all klnda' omilri lie A' A mtlon boo,Cl equipment, oi an kinds..ooulcl bo | ,ortlor oovorH ftJi sorvlaos for
olitolnod .from tha .publlo Works whY0̂  “  hoiim a™ mnondod 
Department’ Transportation costs MilfJdiosTof whothor' network is 
will be borne by tuo government, cUhkj dJroo or otherwise, W° C H
The matter, of wages was brought
“^ ii 'W h n t !\}?put ,tho pons and goodtransitory labor would leave one 0ld spud?" ho asked,
mnnrnnew inrliinimnntl ^/r,? Dolpll BrOWllO gOVO Oil OUtllllO
MqQ11" of Japonoso labor, drawn from his 
wni iX i  , WftB° oxporloncos last soasqn, "Tlioy aro
BU02 ro" *,lin only large pool of labor rwall-
lH ^hni h 1 Mnnd him1! no .doolavofl, but said thatoi s shouW stond by It, Iho high I they wore not snltablo for dairy
Ha's In The Coastguard, Too
Hamilton, slx-months-old Newfoundland mascot of a U.S. CodHt
' -  auard» rocolvIng-Btotloivln-BoBtonr makes-friends ■ with “ Gonevlev?
sooond-om’ss of tho Coast Chmrd Wonion'fl JUosorvo,O'Brien, soainan
Hamilton,, who weighs 103’ pounds and Is named nflor a torpedoed 
cutter, is all .fitted, out for a rescue mission with the traditional
blanket, rum oasis and ooll of lino,
h u i i m i f a r m s ,  ns praotloally none of them Industrial^ eon tics wpiq subh, that | could mills. Mr, llrnwno sold, how-
t-,,8 1I'T
I ^^"1  ̂ ilk, r, Dro no said, ho  laboi could not, uo Indiiood to i e - |Qyor( that to got, a contented Jap
turn to , agrlomturo, whloh could Xnwo worker, lio hart to bo prov a  
not .begin to eompote with tho uoiVorlabe
former, said Mr, LoGuon, rvingWaaco.“ a K ,  '
P, Frenoh remarked that It was - - - - -  
tho opinion or some, "That any 
ono-*who*ls*no*good« *■- _ 
olso Is alright for ............ ........... .
E, J, Chambers snld that the
o at: - prospoot for tho oonfing HoaHon 
wor*anyt,hinij' on'ktnoi,whoioriookod*brlBhterr"WO' 
H' ngrleulturnl have tooklod It earlier; wo have
labor, Mr, LoGuon Bald that, upon the aofclvo oo-opomtlon' of both 






From the film "Happy-Go- 
Lucky")
Something To Rcmombor You 
By— Vocadancc
(From the musical .production
."Throe's a Crowd',)
20-1525





Why Don't You Fall In 
With Me—Yocadanco Ww 
Ho*s My Guy—Votodmffl 
A Boy In Khakl-A  < 
Lac0—-Yocadanco 27963
Careful, It's My Heart
— Yocadanco
Mad About Him, Sad Without 
How Can Ih Do GM
Po
Him,
Without Him Bluoi 
—Yocadanco 27940
UlltflfConchita, Marqulta,
Poplta, Roslta, Jaunlta W>po«, 
, — Yocadanco







ho found that ho noodod monte, anti with Mr, , Moailllvray 
44% In olmvgo, H looks jnoru hopeful/
for-four " months,"- and 44%“"' for ho doolarod, .....*" ' " * •' ' -
throo wooks, Ho sa d lip paid Oo a I Mr, Moailllvray agrood that ho 
hox *°v pioklng last senaon. O.l would stroso at a mooting, sohod- 
0 Mmfc, othov ulod, for Victoria on Monday, tho
rarmois should bo oonsldorod, nood for men for spray orows, for
mlxod,. farming, harvestino. wh oh "are esflonuai « . , ,(
noods of tho 
niO,' M, W^on nwvcd a vet0, o 
thanks to Mr, MoCfimVI'i'
Poge Seven
..Thursday, April 1, 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B .C .-
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IF you can't oat, can’t (loop, can't think




toys th* wise old owl in
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A GREAT LOVE STORY
IY ICO IADIO HClOHt' I>it .
Paul. Vagenas, of this city, is In 
Vancouver, where he Is undergoing 
| medical treatment.
Mrs. E. Dunn returned to this 
city on Monday alter having spent 
I a week in Revelstoke,
. Chief Petty Officer Bill Maynard, 
R.C.N.V.R., left for the West coast 
on Wednesday after spending 28 
[days’ leave In this city.
Mrs. A. O. Cochrane Intends to 
I leave for Kelowna shortly, where 
she will visit friends, after which 
| she will travel to Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Crozier and her father, 
|j .  A. Atkinson, returned to this 
city on Saturday, after spending 
[ one week’s vacation at Penticton.
Mrs. J. Markle, of this city, was 
a Summerland visitor last Friday 
and Saturday. While there, she 
j was the guest of Mrs. H. Whittaker.
Mrs. J. T. Wall of Vancouver 
will leave tomorrow, Friday, after 
having spent a few days visiting 
| at the home of Mrs. Price Ellison.
Miss J. Topham Brown, of this 
city, spent the week end In Kel­
owna, when she was the guest of 
Mrs. H. P. Hodges, The Willow 
I Inn.
Mrs. H. D. Haywood and Infant 
son, of Kamloops, are at present 
making an extended visit at the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. ■ R. N 
Chambres.
Mrs, H. O. Foote, of this city, 
left on Monday for San Francisco.
Mrs. Guy DeHart spent Thurs­
day and Friday of last week visit-. 
Ing In Kelowna.
Among the recent R-OAF. re­
cruits is Boyd Donald McCusker, 
son of Mrs. M, McCusker, of this 
city. ‘
G. T. Mutrie returned to his 
home In Vernon, on Friday, after 
a short business trip spent at the 
coast.
Every Obstacle Must be Removed Which 
Stands in Way of Free Function of System
Mrs. F. R. Webster has returned 
to her home In Calgary, after 
having visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Davis, of Vernon.
Pte. K. W. Wood, C.WA.O., left 
Vernon on Friday, after spending 
short leave with her mother, Mrs. 
“Joss” Wood, of this city.
Also GRIME DOES NOT P A Y . SERIES 
Sports Reel - Popular Science
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
Special Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Morse, of 
[Vancouver, are making, an ex­
tended; visit In the BX district at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
[g . Moses. - »
Mrs. F. R. Harris left for Vic­
toria on Tuesday evening. On her 
[return in about a week’s time she 
J will reside at the home of Mrs. 
W. S. Harris.
Lewis H. Brown is president of 
Johns-Manville Corp. Recently he 
was asked to deliver an address on 
tht achievement of postwar goals 
through the medium of private 
business agencies, before the Am­
erican Econdlnlc Association. To 
that gathering- he explained that 
he was'* speaking as a layman and 
was assuming that all of the Axis 
nations would not be defeated be­
fore 1945. He estimated that It 
would take another three years of 
major conversion to switch Ameri­
can economy from war to a peace 
basis and that the real postwar 
period would commence in 1948. 
The following pertinent paragraphs 
from Mr. Brown’s address sum­
marize the economic ■ p o lic y  • he 
urges North America to follow.
If we are to build soundly for 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairslne, of | the postwar future, it seems to me 
this city, have received word that we must proceed according to the 
their son, Sgt. Jack Hairslne, R.O. past decade, that no government 
A.F», has arrived Overseas. should enter into direct competi­
tion with Its citizens, and that the 
L/Cpl. David Janiki returned to government of a representative de- 
the West Coast on Saturday eve- mocracy cannot do everything for 
nlng, after having spent three everybody. V . 
days’ leave at his home in Ver- The free enterprise system has 
n0n its natural way to function. It can
> produce jobs in abundance so long
Mrs. Maud McDonald returned as it can have plenty of the right
S £ S - f  > 3 5 ^ ^  jrM M S S ff*  s & s
u ve‘ ' with new, untried and unsound
adores- Help^Others to Help Selves Elementary ocnooi Stan, is at pres rnua Amprimn wav of life and
ent f , a MrSl and Mrs our Prlvate enterprise system are her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. | tmnn inoentives which
Carl Hairslne,
Mutual A i d  
Plan M ooted
Canadian Arrangement 
Significant Step; Is 
Efficient, Satisfactory
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 




Commencing Saturday and until 
further notice, performance will run 
continuous commencing at 1 p.m., 
with complete showings at 3, 5, 7 
and 9 p.m.
Matinee prices in effect to 4'p.m.
Sgt. Air Bomber Fred Ham- 
| mond, R.CAF., returned East on 
Monday, after having spent fur­
lough visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hammond, ,of this city.
Lieut. Len Jestley, R.C.N.V.R., 
passed through Vernon.on Tuesday 
en route to Kelowna. Lieut. Jest- 
ley is the son of the late E. Jest- 
ley, former Vernon Station Agent,
Mrs. D. C. Meade, sister of Dr.
| C. W. Corrigan, of Vernon, re­
turned to her home in Toronto, on 
Monday, after having visited here 
for two weeks. '. '
MONDAY and TUESDAY, April 5 -6
Pte. Tony Carey and Pte. Harold 
[Hamilton, two Vernon boys who 
have been stationed at the Mili­
tary Camp here, left yesterday, 
Wednesday, for Eastern Canada,
H. S. McRae, of Vancouver, left 
| Vernon on Monday after attend­
ing the funeral services for the 
late W. F. Van Antwerp. While 
here Mr. McRae visited with his 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Galbraith.
Mrs. A. Baragon left for • Ed­
monton on Monday evening, where 
she will join her husband. Mr. 
Baragon has been transferred from 
Vancouver to Edmonton. He is em­
ployed by the Northern Electric 
Company.
ALLYN JfiSLYN • Cecil’Cunningham • Roger Clark
James Brooks, of Vancouver, will 
[ arrive in Vernon today? Thursday, 
to take over the position of tele 
graph operator for the C.P.R.: This 
position was formerly held by F. 
J. Chivers, who has been trans 
ferred" to .Femie,
Also MARCH OF TIME' - CARTOON 
Evening Shows at 7' and 9.
NEWS
predicted upon incentives which 
develop enterprise . and stimulate 
Dafoe son of Mr, and I people to work. To help others to
with the R.C.N.V.K. tween this sound, simple ■ principle
Mrs R H. Miller has returned and the benevolent paternalism of 
to her home in Vernon, after a a super-government which attempts 
three-months visit with her to work on the Reverse philosophy 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mar- of . trying to do everything for
*» • *  “ *■ n i T h & e  .  a o te  or directions
FO. J. R. Jackson, R.CAP., left to follow. We have a choice of in- 
Vemon on Tuesday, for the west struments to use. But, we cannot 
coast after having spent two weeks possibly reconcile the principle of 
wlth his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. democracy, which means co-oper- 
A Jackson, in the Lavington dis- ation, with the principle of-govern-.
mental omniscience under which 
everyone waits for an order before 
Mrs. Huxley Johnston and infant doing anything. That way lies loss 
son, of Calgary*, will arrive in of freedom, and dictatorship. 
Vemon today, Thursday, and will Out of the lesson of u n i t y 
mnVp their home with Mr. and learned in war we must find some 
Mrs Carl Hairsine for the dur- co-operative • compromise to, make 
ation. • the “general welfare” the joint re­
sponsibility of the people, the gov- 
Mrs. Guy Byron Johnson, “Cot- ernment, business, labor and agrt 
tonwoods,” near Fintry, arrived in culture. We shall have demonstrat- 
Vemon last week end, and will be ed that our representative republic 
a member of the office staff, Ver- is more efficient than any totali 
non headquarters, for the Fourth tarian state and in addition pre 
Victory Loan. serves freedom. We must find i
, way to distribute equitably the pro- 
W. F. Laidman. has re-assumed I dUCts of our economic machine 
his position as liquor vendor here. | without destroying the machine.
M. Brown, who took over here 
when Mr. Laidman was sent to 
the Coast because. of his health, 
will return to the Kamloops store 
today, Thursday.
Pte. R. C. “Robin” Clarke, C.W. 
A. C., left Vemon on Saturday, af­
ter spending short leave with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clarke, 
in this city. Pte. Clarke was en 
route from VCrmillon to Vancou- 
ver headquarters.
WED. - THURS. - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
April 7th-8th-9th-10th
Recruits who left district “E” for 
| active service during the past week 
were: Miss W. A. Moore, of Ver 
non, and Miss Joyce Onions, of 
Grand Forks. Also J. E, Morgan, 
Vernon; R. A. Hill, Enderby, and 
W, Dunn, Enderby, who will ap­
pear before the medical board.
Miss Joan Bennett, C.W.A.C., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.W. Bern 
nett, of this city, spent week-end 
leave in Vernon. Stationed at Van­
couver C. W. A. C. Barracks, Joan 
was last week promoted .to the 
rank of Sergeant.
...
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h a v o  y o u jv h U tlln g l ^  B£TTY HUTT0M
"  .  i t  EDDIE BRACKED
ana many more o f  ^  VER0N(CA lake 
' our favorites! *  ALAN LADD
ftk  A Paramount Nctura *  ROCHESTER
Miss Hilda Hellaby, of Vancouver, 
| arrives today, Thursday, to spend 
a few. days with her sister and 
brother-in-law in this city, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. L. Johnson. Miss 
Hellaby Is en route to Toronto, 
Montreal and Ottawa.
C. E. Wynn Johnson, brother of 
Byron Johnson of Okanagan Land­
ing, arrived in Vemon on Monday. 
Mr. Johnson, whose home is at 
Alkali Lake, Cariboo, has been 
Chairman for the1 various Victory 
Loans for that district,
Peter Seaton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. L. Seaton, of this city, 
left on Monday after spending 
[short leave with his parents In this 
[ city. Peter is attending technical 
Bojiool In Vancouver, preparatory 
to entering the R.O.A.F,
LAO, Raymond Finlayson, R.C 
| A,F„ arrived In Vernon on Monday, 
and Is spending flvo days’ leave 
at his homo at Okanagan Landing, 
On rtumlng ’ East, LAO. Finlayson
I will commence a courso at an 
Aerial Observers Sohool.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9, 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15 
Continuous performance Saturday opening at
Students attending tho Vernon 
Preparatory School loft for their 
homoB early tills week whore they 
wi l l  spend the Easter holidays, 
This year tho sohool 'olosod early 
and will reassemble on April 13 so 
that tho Eastor torms and tho 
gummor terms will bo balanced,
p,m,
Mrs, A, H, Sovereign, of Poaoo 
River, find small granddnughtor, 
Patricia Wood, who Is visiting at 
the homo of Mrs, Prlca Ellison,
Mr, and Mrs. R. D, Peel left 
for the East on Monday whore they 
will await transportation for their 
return journey to Nigeria, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peel havo been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Angus ■ Gray at Fintry 
Falrbrldge for the winter months.
George R. Falrhead, General 
Freight Trafflo; Manager of the 
O.N.R., from Montreal, accom­
panied ' by W, Hatoly, General 
Freight Agent for tho O.NiR., of 
Vancouver, will make a business 
trip through tho Valley on Friday
Mrs. L, Baker, of Kamloops, ar 
rived In Vornon on. Tuesday and 
spent a few days visiting with her 
son-in-law and daughter, 1Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Carswoll, Jr. On her 
trip to this city Mrs. Baker was
accompanlod by her Bmall grand' 
daughter. Maureen, who had boonI VT*»W
visiting in Kamloops for tho past 
month,
Remove All Obstacles 
We must remove every obstacle 
that impedes private enterprise- in 
doing its full job.
But then some economics will 
say, “What about the portion pri­
vate enterprise cannot do?” If the 
savings o f; the system are not rer 
invested promptly so as to provide 
work for all, should not govern­
ment intervene in the economic 
system to stimulate and assure 
reasonable employment for all? In 
reply, I say that if, with every 
encouragement a n d inducement, 
private enterprise were not to pro­
vide reasonable employment for all, 
then the government, by means of 
guarantees to private enterprise 
and through Its procurement staff, 
should place orders with private 
enterprise for sufficient p u b l i c  
works and products to supplement 
and fill the gap left unfilled by 
private enterprise.
There Is nothing to prevent the 
attainment of our goal except our 
own failure to find out and under­
stand how our social-economic- 
governmental machine. works best.
We can make it work: We do not 
need to change over to, an entirely 
new machine or resort to a very* 
obsolete type. Instead, we must use 
incentives to stimulate private en­
terprise into channels beneficial to 
the good of all. Prosperity lies not 
In limiting opportunities for somo, 
but In expanding opportunities for 
all. Honor and prido, properly ap­
pealed to will put service In the 
common causo first, and the desire 
for profit second, os has be e n  
proved by this war. Co-operation, 
not conflict, must guide govern­
ment business, labor and agricul­
ture in their services, to our people,
Canada’s new Mutual Aid ar­
rangement is a significant step, 
according to The Financial Post.
It is at once an acceptance of the 
responsibilities, and- a claiming of 
the rights, of nationhood. The new. 
arrangement for aiding our allies 
should be much more efficient and 
satisfactory to everybody.
Our previous “Aid to Britain” 
was never properly understood and 
Canada was exposed to constant 
and bitter, if uninformed, criticism 
not only In the United States but 
in our sister Dominions.
Under that system, Canada un­
dertook to provide a billion dollars 
worth of food and war material to 
assist others In the common cause. 
Britain could take all she needed 
of our billion dollars worth of war 
supplies and hand around the rest 
to our other allies as she saw fit 
—even charging for them If they 
had the exchange available.
One main difference in the new 
arrangement is that now Canada 
handles the disposal of war sup­
plies. What assistance we are able 
to give our allies, other than Brit­
ain, will now be received as aid 
from Canada instead of aid from 
Britain. No longer will we be ex­
posed to the criticisms of Australia 
and New Zealand that we did them, 
an injustice by not allocating to 
them part of our billion dollar con­
tribution. Under the former aN 
rangement Canada could not do so’.
Many of the tanks we have been 
producing here, and many other 
war supplies, have been going 
through Britain’s “books to Russia. 
Now Russia, China and other allies 
will be receiving aid direct from 
Canada.;
How we, will distribute aid to 
our allies is to be determined In 
the light of strategic needs by the 
new Cabinet group called the Can­
adian War Supplies Allocation 
Board. This means: In collabora­
tion with already existing . boards 
doing over-all military and econ­
omic planning for the United Na­
tions.
Mutual aid Is not lease-lend. 
Lease-lend was a plan worked out 
by a nation at peace. No one knows 
what the strings attached to lease- 
lend may Involve,, what has to be 
paid back, what agreements have 
been undertaken.
Mutual aid is a wartime plan, 
refining and improving oh the 
lease-lend system. It is a com­
plete acceptance and implementa­
tion of the total war principle that 
allies should assist each other to 
their maximum capacity.
Under the new plan both giver 
and receiver of aid will know pre 
cisely what strings, if any, are 
attached. The decision to give will 
be made on the basis of need only 
Ottawa officials foresee much be­
ing given with no strings attached, 
Strings with respect to some form 
of repayment or return will be 
attached only where the recipient 
Is well able to accept such terms 
But most important: Both parties 
to these. deals will know exactly 
where they stand, to what they 
are committed..
jo*£><i&tesi
Fashion C ra ft Clothes
An Investment in Good 
Appearance
Headquarters fort-.
Men's Work Togs—Work Boots and 
Dress Oxfords for Spring.
Military Supplies and Accessories.
W. D. M acKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
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F .  C O O P E R
P h o n e r 15 and 72 V e r n o n ,  B .C .
CHEESE—Old O ntario .......... .....  lb.  43c
EGGS—Grade “A” Large    ;J)oz. 30c
KLEENEX—gOO Sheets  . : P k t  15c
CHEESE—Ingersoll P im ento  Pkt. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT—Texas 3 for 25c iyms;
The Vemon Midget and 
Juvenile Hockey Clubs
wish to express their sincere thanks to the many citizens 
and firms who made possible by their financial assistance' 
our trip to the coast, to play the New Westminster midget 
and Juvenile teams.
The results were very gratifying; the boys had a mar­
vellous time and made a host of new friends through good 
sportsmanship.





4,750 Guineas For 
Shorthorn Bull
Dearth of Canned 
Milk in Penticton
It has been brought to the at-1 Penticton householders ' are still 
tention of The Vemon News that faced with a canned'milk shortage, 
the Shorthorn Champion of “Pit- However it is thought that by 
tbdrie” strain which took honors the'.middle of April when manu- 
at the Annual Provincial Bull Sale facturers will have completed or 
and Livestock Show, held last Week caught up with their war orders, 
in Kamloops, is from the same that the situation will be eased, 
line as “Plttodrie Banker.’’ Last week Penticton received 100
While honors were, being, given cases of canned milk while the 
the “Pittodrie" strain here in B.C., average monthly consumption for, 
"Pittodrie Banker” had just finish- the city stands at 1,000 cases a 
ed setting a record price at an month. .
aution held in Perth, Scotland. Canned milk, is not the only 
The animal was selected as ' su- form of milk which Is scarce in 
nreme champion of the annual Penticton for wholesalers say that 
Perth Sale and sold for 4,750 at least three, shipments of pow- 
miineas dered milk destined for Penticton
b ' 'from the East have been delaped




A r m y  C a d e t  U n i f o r m s  
N e e d e d  B y  C i t y  L a d s
Canadian Legion Ask Aid From Council; |tlomntand”th^ is'0doing6nuSfuto 
All Boys in Grades' VII to XIII Training
conditions. Arrival of shipments will 
not necessarily mean relief from 
the shortage, as the government 
has tho authority to allocate a 
certain amount for war purposes.
Fluid milk supplies have Increas­
ed considerably recently In Pen-
m
l-ll!
F, G, Saunders, representing tho | to render “had been a pleasure." ^
Vemon branch, Canadian Legion, 'Arequestforre-as8essment from p j , j 2 e g  W o m  K y  fS [ f v  
BESL,  waited upon tho Mayor the Board of Trade was not well * 
and Council at their Monday ove- received. That’ this, was an lnjudl- ™ ii_  • w  «  f iW G eij 
nlng meeting. Ho reminded them clous time for such a courso was A. DUv III YY. 
that tho Legion woro sponsorlnB the the opln on of Alderman O J. the Ww. S a v ln g 8  Bwe ^
S l v  Tl a . W - ducted, over. OKOV. on March 18.,
Moratorium on 
Assessment Work
spent Friday in Kelowna, On thalr
' ’his c“ - ....................
..... .......... by
olgn, who visited hove ovor tho
return to t ity they wore ao 
;lsf “ " ~companlod  Mi s Both Sovor
Mrs, M,1 S, Middleton accom­
panied her mother, Mrs, George 
Murray, to Penticton, on Friday, 
From Penticton, Mrs, Murray, who 
had boon visiting' Mr, and Mrs, 
Middleton, loft by train for Trail
whore she will spond one month 
with her daughter, Miss O, P,
week-end,
C outts B am bi
C a d te J i Q a n x li
Soo our largo solocl'lon of Easier Cords, 
Also Cards for ovary occasion;
■
The Vernon Drug Co, Ltd
Murray, before returning to hor 
homo In Armstrong,
FAMOUS
Guests nl the homo of Mrs, W,
oouvor, who roturnod to hor homo 
Wodnomlny night! and Mrs, HarrlH 
brother nnd slHtor, J, Ji ftoRiu} 
mid Mrs, A, A. MacDonald, of 
- Moose- Jaw, Bosk, -Mr, - Rognn. re­
turned on Tuesday and Mvh, Mac­
Donald will ho visiting hero for 
some Umo, ,
a , Lister, of the Cnimdlun Can-
WostmliiHtpr Connors, Now Wost- 
mlnslor! n, ButhorlanU, ot ho 
a,M,A„ ViuiootiYorj ruul J, Bkolloy 
of tho Kamlonjis Oannors, pussot 
through Vovnon on Monday, on
routo to"'Kolownn'“tbi'"Oonfor "With 
tho Interior VogoLnblo Marketing 
Board in thnt olty
night tolograph oporator for tho 
O.P.R, In Vornon for tho past two
A
years, loft yesterday morning, 
Wednesday, for Fornto. whoro lie 
will continue to , work for tho 
O.P.R, ns Agent of Oommunlea- 
tlons, 1 Ho was aooomnanlod by 
Miss Audrey* Foster nnd on their 
trip to Fornlo, they stoppod In
ono of tho valloy towns, whoro thoy 
woro mnrrlod, Miss Foster, whoso
larcnts rosldo In Toronto, lino 
icon employed In this olty for the 




L I!. JillWs & Soi
VornoiTs Gift Bhop Blnoo 10dl)
Tlio Free Minors Exemption Aot 
provides ossontlally a moratorium 
nssossmont-work on ■ mineralon
olalms and on dovolopmont-work 
and rentals on plncor-mlnlng lonsos,
Spoolnl placer-mining leases two
Fred J, Ohlvors, who has boon
treated as ordinary nlaoor-mlnlng 
leases under this Aot. There avo
No. 1 Ration Books 
Arc Invalid Now
Ration administration of th o  
Wnrtlmo Prloos and Trade Board 
calls attention o r1 traclo groups to 
tho fact that on March 31st Ration 
Book No, 1 booamo null and void 
nnd that, no coupons from this 
hook will ho honoured hi stores 
after that dalp, '
Trade ohnnnols havo until May. 
31st, to got thoso coupons | oloarod, 
hut after that date nolthor banlw 
nor branches, of tho ration, ad 
ministration will nooopt thorn,'
w i ,ho*pubU|M««d'oquoated,»QU*doa!v 
troylng No, 1 ration hook, to mnko 
nortaln the prefix nnd serial num­
bers on No, 2 book nra tho snmo. 
Citizens should keep a record ol 
tholr ration book prefix and serial 
numbors -  booauso i.~ those numbers 
are allotted to thorn for tho dur* 
ation of rationing,
Act Applies Only to 
Claims In (pood 
Standing July, 1942
case the shortage of powdered and 
canned milk,
■h
Cadets,' and' that It was ■ desirable j mously, i .r, . Iln Kelowna. 10 prizes were won
for thoso lads to each havo a| Regarding a request forVlctoryU yomon and dlstriet resldents.
ill
Wr
uniform, Mr, Saunders was ao- Gardens, a general discussion en" daiTying off a $10 Certificate Ishv W R Pnnnnr. Prln-1 o.inH Tf vnnnnS lniii art! adiacent - i  .
Ift
companted by . R. Pepper, Prln- sued, «  vacant lots aro ^jacent ^  ^ ‘ « ”H B%  0f this city, 
olpal of tho Vornon Kflgh School, to homos, and do not exceed 50x100 w l”nors of *5 oertlflcates, also 
no 'outllnod tho purpose and [loot, water "'O' hn nvaiinhin sol . . .  . . .  - •Wl ...jii I*- nunilnblA nrv VVIIIUWAD UL 9U WUi wutnuvat, wiil« bnnnttVmmniv ?? residents of Vernon, are,* Paul A,long wj , tlio olty cn-u supply Hundon. W Qi*con. Mrs. Mftry• - 1 — «AI1 hAitrAirnu Hrt nrtf flAn WUHMUll, YV . MAQ, ****** J
only half a dozon In the Province, 
Tlio moratorium appllos only to 
mlnoral olalms and plaoor-inlnlng 
leases that woro In good standing 
on Juno 1, 1042, 
if the mlnoral claims and placer- 
mining looses havo boon kept In 
good standing since that date, tlio 
owner must apply for exemption 
on or before tho first, of May, 1043, 
or tho anniversary date of tho 
mlnoral claim or plaoor-mlnlng 
loaso In 1043, whlohovor date Is 
tho later. '
Can Apply for Ito-lnntntomout 
If tho mlnoral claim or placer- 
mining lease has lapsed or boon 
forfeited for non-porformanoo 1 of 
assoHsmont-work since tlio first of 
Juno, 1042, and tho formor owner 
wIhIioh to reinstate It, ho must: op- 
ily for1 reinstatement on or boforo
funotlon of tho Cadet Corps, ...... . . . . .  . . .  „uo,
It would appear that a uniform, | Tlio Counoll, how°vor, do not soo pinn, , Jnols J!Ji voequoray, Xol 
excluding boots, con bo obtained tliolr way to Putting watoi. on, va-; Monseos, and Frank Spencer, 
for $15, of wliloli tho Govommont oantlots,, and any oyont, it pmilp. Rawsthorno, of Oyama, won 
will absorb $7.50, Tlio Legion aro would only bo for use horn a hoso. a $20 oertlflcato. Miss Doris Gloed, 
not ablo to. glvo financial aid to Aldorman D, Howrlo said that of Okanagan Centro, and J. G,
tha oxtont required, and Mr, Saun- tlio fuol situation had boon dis- Holghway, of Lumby, all won $5
dors asked tho Counoll for a grant oussod earlier, In tho day at. a cortlfloatcs, 
of' $500, for this purposo, Ho ox- mooting of tlio Board of Trade, [ 1TI10 draws woro made by FO 
plained that this sum oould bo regarding .tlio wood situation, Al- L, Taylor, a . guost In Kelowna 
iiroad over a period of three years, dornuui Galbraith oxprossod the from Calgary, In tho March draw, 
nat a guarantee of $2,50 oaoli opinion that tho olty should rq- out of 03 prizes, 12 woro claimed
year, per uniform, was necessary, train from entering U10 wood bust- by tlio North Okanagan, Central
Mr, Poppor said that all boys t In ness If there was any other alter- Okanagnn 32, South Okanagan 10. 
grades from VII to XIII Inclusive native, ..It was rovoalod, that tho only throe woro won outsldo of 
who woro not members , of Iho Military -Camp 1 wore outting wood (ho Valloy,
Air Cadet League wore taking tho at tho prosont time, for future1 
course, drills bolug taken In school | roqulromont, 
hours, There woro 04 Bonier Civ
M
['Hi
dolfl, of lfl years and , ovor, for 
whom tho uniforms woro especially 
doslrablo, ho said.
Mr, Poppor oxplalnod that a 
grant of $l,25'pov uniform Is ru- 
eolvod from tho aovornmont yearly 
for oloanlng and upkoop, tho uni­
forms automatically becoming tho 
pi'oporty of tho sonool upon being.............................. , Rh barb, previously oonsldmed warms up, and early frost must bo
purohasod, Answorlng a query as a vogotablo, will bo classified as avoided, They avo Hcadod towards 
lo tho Air Oadot Loaguo, Mr, Pop- a fruit anil sugar for Its prosor- tho end of May or oarly In Juno, 
per mild that tholr uniforms woro ration may bo obl-qlnod between h>he soil should bo woll drained,
ho first ‘day of May, 1043, 
ilnA froa mi or, to benefit under 
his Aot, must maintain his free 
minor’s oortlfloato In good standing 
from year to year, Ho must also.
upon making application for ex­
emption or reinstatement ol. his
mlnoral claim or, plaoor-mlnlng 
lease, pay a foo of $2,50 for every 
claim or loaso tor which lie oau 
obtain exemption, not oxouodmg 
If tho freeeight In numbor or, i ao
Applications for exemption from 
assossmont-work must be made In 
each succeeding year on or boforo 
tho anniversary date of tho claim 
or„pltWQr-minmK jQmio,„;niorai is 
no provision In tlio, Aot to protoot 
tho free minor who falls'-to do so
Rhubarb is Now 
Ruled as Fruit
Uncohllrmod reports In Ottawa 
said tlio next Victory Loan will
begin April 20, Eastor Monday, Tho 
objootlvo Is $1,250,000,000,
Beans aro one of tho most im 
|portant crops In tho Victory gar­
den, Thoy, ronulro heat and can­
not bo seeded, until tlio ground
mrohasod by tho sponsors of tho Juno 1 and November 30, a Prices 
Iteague, who Included a few wealthy | Board ofilolal said today,
men In Eastorn Canada, It was................. .......... Sugar for canning purposes ap-
also rovoalod that plans aro afoot plies to porlslinblo' fresh fruits only
for all senior Army Cadets, who Tomatoes aro rogavdud as a vog 
wlHli to do ho, ' to attend a Hum- otabloroonnociuantly.no sugar will 
mor oamp on Vancouver Island, bu allowed for oannlng thorn,
Tho training Is very similar to Oannlng sugar will not bo al- 
baslo training, and tlio boyB Hhow, lowed for drlod fruits, suoh1 nH 
a groat deal of skill and aptltudo, pnmos, datofi and figs, pickles, vog- 
wluoh surprises older mon, who otnblo marrow or pumpkins! homo- 
havo boon soldiers In ’ (heir youth, mmlo wines, or for Jams or JoHIoh 
said Mr, Popper, in, whlah pootln Is used,
Is aoslri"As It ’d ablo to waste noi Aitiiougn onron is a vngo 
time, tho Council agrood to eon- sugar Is being allowed for
stdor tho, matter from all . angles preservation, slnou It can not be 
boforo tholr next mooting, Mr, oaten without sugar,
Saunders said that. If tho city would | persons planning to make Jam
guarantee a »drtlon of what was to bo sonl to Britain must apply 
roqulrml, ho thought tho rost oould for canning sugar through tho 
i,,,’ in other ways, given Canadian Red Cross In Toronto,bir raised I
timer
Tho Liunby Community-Club ox , ■ ■ ■. „ . .. .  ,
prossod tliolr , thanks for tho ohoquo Foreign Soorotavy Eden told U10
rooolvod from U10 Olty In sottio- Ilouso of commons tho Govorn- 
mont of accommodation for tho mont has not undortakon dlsoun- 
soidlors who out wood during tho slonn with any othor govommont 
'oinorgonoy ''porlod,"'and*‘ sald" that on - Intornatlonal ™ oontrol - of - qlr 
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Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
168 Barnard Ave. • . P.O. Box 413
B .P .O . ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit* 
tag brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348  P.O. Box 34
$1,610 Tops Enderby 
Red Cross Quota
Baptist Young People Plan For 
District Rally on Good Friday
r r  *  ■




&r MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
P.O. Box 265
Neil & Nell Block
ENO
IS  THE ANSWER
If sluggishness has taken the edge 
off your energy—if indigestion and 
headaches are making you a grouch 
— if sour .stomach prevents, you 
from doing your best^-etart taking 
Eno’s “Fruit Salt’ every morning 
before breakfast and you’ll enjoy 
the pep and sparkle that makes 
each new day look brighter.
Eno helps nature to free the system 
of the poisonous wastes and excess 
gastric acids that tend to slow a 
man down. Eno is truly pleasant 
tasting, entirely free of harsh, 
Utter salts such as Epsom and 
Glauber. Buy a bottle today,
E N O ’ S
'F R U IT  S A L T ’
FIRST THING EVERY MORNING
YOUR BREAD 
15 AMAZING












ENDERBY, B.O., March 29.—The 
Enderby district has gone well over 
the top In the recent Red Cross 
drive when to date, the total of 
$1,610 has been turned In to A.-B. 
Grelg, Treasurer of the local Red 
Cross. This sum well exceeds the 
quota for the Enderby district 
which was set at $1,350. Practically 
all the donations from outlying 
sources, Including Grtadrod, Mara, 
Spring Bend, North Enderby, Deep 
Creek and various other points 
have now been turned over, and 
the misgivings on the part of 
those In charge of the local Red 
Cross at the beginning of the drive, 
when they felt it would be quite 
an effort to even raise the quota 
of $1,350 has now been changed 
to their satisfaction.
There was an exchange of pul­
pits of the regular pastors of the 
Baptist Church on Sunday. Pastor 
E. V. Apps, the regular local pas­
tor, drove to Kamloops to conduct 
the morning service and later in 
the evening conducted a radio ser­
vice. In Enderby, relieving Mr. 
Apps, was Pastor McKee, of Sal­
mon Ann, who conducted worship 
in the local Baptist Church.
B. Y.P. to Hold Easter Rally 
Plans are being made by the 
members of the Baptist Young 
People’s Union to hold a Grand 
Rally in Enderby on Good Friday 
when about 100 young people are 
expected to gather in Enderby for 
the occasion. The. members of the 
local churih are husy with plans 
for the rally and are doing every­
thing possible to’ make it a suc­
cess. Stanley Branton, President of 
the organization of B.Y.P.U., vis­
ited Vernon on Sunday to make 
final arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hendrick­
son were visitors in Salmon Arm 
on Sunday afternoon.
George Jones is expected home 
this week following his recent op­
eration in the Kamloops Royal In­
land Hospital. .
Morris Poison accompanied Dave 
Jones to Hidden Lake on Monday 
where he will be employed in the 
R. W. Bruhn camp for some time.
D. Jones, who is in charge of the 
Hidden,Lake camp, has experienc­
ed considerable handicaps recently 
with the mill which he has been 
operating, and heavy roads and 
quantities of snow have made it 
most difficult to get under way; 
but it is' expected that operations 
will soon be in order and consider­
able timber will be hauled from 
the district.
Mrs. H. L. Lantz left on Tuesday 
for Vernon, where her husband is 
.a patient in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. \
Spring Comes to Mabel Lake 
Snow in the Mabel Lake district 
has made it most inconvenient for 
| travellers to and from the Lake 
I this winter, and how with the few 
I days of warmer weather the snow 
which is melting from the high 
banks on both side of the road 
has been causing considerable 
moisture on the lower level. The 
hill at the Half Way House is the 
chief source of handicap, for driv­
ers to the Lake. With ice still on 
the . lake itself it will be some time 
before campers from town will be 
able to'enjoy the usual camping 
season. .
Winter snow melted rapidly last 
week. Enderby district has lately 
experienced sunny, days and' warm 
nights, which greatly add to the 
disappearance of large quantities 
of snow. On Thursday and Friday 
rain and snow, typical spring wea­
ther, assisted the harder crust on 
the snow to disappear and washed 
quantities away, No evidence of 
running water, has been present in 
town , or on roadsides despite the 
mild weather, Most of the streets 
are now dry which a week ago 
were covered with snow, and ap­
proximately six inches of snow is 
all that romalns In the fields about 
the district. Local fanners nre 
pleasod with the way the snow 
has been seeping into the ground 
and the moisture will bo most ben­
eficial to early growth,
Pto, B. ■ Carlson spent the week­
end .visiting vylth his father, O. B, 
Carlson, before returning on Sun­
day to Vernon Military Camp,
Tiro local O, G. I,T, girls, under 
the leadership of Mrs. W.-Beider, 
hold a successful sale of work and 
toa Saturday •afternoon Inst, in the 
basomont of St. Andrew's United 
Church, Eleven dollnrs was tnkon 
In .. from the aftornoon's activity 
and those in ohargo of the work 
table wore, Sybil Currie and Violet 
Bush, and of the toa tables were; 
Pamela Stephens, Velma Graham, 
Elinor Faulkner, Alborna IIlll nnd 
Joan MoAlllstor,
Poroy Farmer motored to Ver­
non ,on Monday morning , accom­
panied by his son, Pat, who spent 
the wook-ond visiting at his homo 
In Enderby before returning to his 
duties on the Vornon staff of the 
Bank of Montreal,
Mrii, Montolth loft on Monday 
to return to her homo at Vancou­
ver, after visiting 'for a couplo of 
weeks with her sister, Mrs, F, 
Dickson,
;0, B. Richards was a ‘business 
visitor In IColowna oil Thursday, 
Friends of 'Miss alum aivri'ott 
will bo glad to know that she was 
able to return to her homo on Sat­
urday after bolng a pationt In the 
Enderby Goneral Hospital for - 
faw days,
Sgt, Jim Sutherland, of the Ver­
non Military damp, visited with 
Ills wife In Enderby over the week­
end.
II, M, Walker Is able to bo about 
tliu garden those days following 
his lengthy Hiltons during the 
winter,
Constable and Mrs, U, MneKln- 
lay are enjoying u visit from their' 
daughter, Mrs, Jerry Hutcheson, 
and her small hoh who arrived 
from Vancouver on Saturday to 
spend some time In Enderby,
Elmer'Ilassard loaves tills week 
to j'otui'ii to his home at Vaiieou-' 
vpr nfA?r , ppondlna a few days’ 
visit with Ills brothers, Gordon and 
A1 HiisHurd, at the Ilassard Farm, 
a few miles south of town. 
...Friends of Corporal Gordon Gar- 
nor bade him goodbye last week, 
whon ho loft .for Alllford Bay af­
ter spending a few dayH’ furlough 
visiting with his parents, Mr, and
b W S n C T in s r
a patient In the loonl hospital dur­
ing thotpasb few weeks, loft En­
derby on Saturday , for Salmon 
Arm, where she was admitted as 
a pationt ln tliQ .Sahnon Arm.HoH- 
pltal for further modlonl care,
Mrs, a, E, MoMalion loft ton 
.Wednesday morning for Vornon,
where she visited during the day 
with her daughter, Marjorie 
McMahon. Miss McMahon, who is 
on the teaching staff of the Ver­
non Public School, spent the-week­
end visiting with her parents in 
Enderby, returning to her duties In 
Vernon at the first of the week.
A1 and Gordon Hassard, who 
accompanied their father, Frank 
Hassard, of Vernon, to Kamloops 
last week to attend the Bull Sale, 
returned home on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Hassard, Sr., remained for a 
short visit at the Hassard Farm 
before returning to his home in 
Vernon.
Constable Charlie Whisker, of 
the B.C. Highway Patrol, left for 
Salmon Arm on Wednesday where 
he will spend three weeks relieving 
Constable. Moore of the Salmon 
Arm city police who Is In quar­
antine.
<?. F. Bigg Is making arrange­
ments this week for the auction 
sale he is holding of his household 
effects and farm implements, at 
his former home on the Old En- 
derby-Salmon Arm Road, early in 
April. Following the sale of his 
property some time ago, Mr. Bigg 
has taken up residence in the 
house owned by Miss B. Robinson.
Scout Program Same 
AH Over Br. Empire
Former City Scout 
Master Writes of 
Activities in India
Word has been received in this 
city that former Assistant Scout­
master George Carter, who is with 
the R.C.A.F., in Ceylon, accom­
panied a group' of Indian scouts 
on an outing arfd he wrote saying 
that the activities were similar to 
the activities' of the Vernon com­
panies.
Arrangements are being worked 
out to hold an overnight hike to 
Otter Bay, for Scouters, Leaders 
and Seconds.
Scouts met at a Court of Honor 
which was held at the home of 
John Livland, last Thursday, and 
the following promotions were 
made: G. Denny, promoted to As­
sistant Scout Master; John Liv­
land, to Troop Leader; Stanley 
Davison, Thomas Bulman arid Jack 
Foote to Patrol Leaders; John 
Hopping, David Fisher and Robert 
Veale to Seconds; Clarence Ham­
ilton, Michael Davison' and Archie 
Leek to Scouters,
" When John and Fraser Nicholson 
recently moved with their mother 
to Vancouver, the 1st Vernon 
Troop of Boy Scouts presented 
John with a knife in recognition 
of his many years of scouting.
At Monday evening’s meeting a 
new program was undertaken, am­
bulance work being studied under 
the direction of Troop Leader Liv­
land, signaling under Assistant 
Scoutmaster DeWolfe; games under 
Scoutmaster Stark and Assistant 
Scoutmaster Byrne. Recruits train­
ed under Assistant Scoutmaster 
Denny. At . the : meeting, Patrol 
Leader Bulman was awarded,his 
Pioneer Badge and Seconds Fisher 
and Hopping Were given their 
second class badges.
Wood Serves W ar in Variety of Ways
Wood has entered active service, and has become a vital war ma­
terial. That, and the acute labor and transportation shortage is 
the explanation for the fuel wood shortage. Its use in aircraft pro­
pellers is only one of the many forms in which it is serving as 
a war material.
Car Potatoes M ay  Leave 
Lumby;FarmersCircularized
Soldiers Cutting Wood -in Trinity 
Valley For Military Camp Requirements
La vington Raises 
$304 For Red Cross
LA VINGTON, B.O., March 29.— 
The local Red Cross drive has 
been 1 very successful. The' final 
count disclosed that the sum of 
$304 had been .collected in this 
small community.
Jack Kirk, of Penticton, ac­
companied by his daughter, Muriel, 
spent a few days here last week 
visiting his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Kirk,
Mrs. B, Trump is spending a 
vacation with her sister, Mrs, 10, 
Warren,
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Ricardo have 
returned to tholr homo here, after 
spending the winter months at the 
coast;
Mrs. Baldwin, of Penticton, was 
a business visitor In this district 
last week,
Mr, and Mrs, A, Gallan aro leav­
ing this week to reside in Vernon.
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Kirk spent 
the weok end with relatives In 
Kamloops, 1 '
Mrs, M, MoKay Is visiting with 
friends In Vancouver,
Moan Temperatures Show 
Drop in January, February
Frank Smith, Vornon, Dominion 
meteorologist, gives the moan tem­
peratures for February, 1943, as 
bolng 30, Tho previous February,, 
they wore 33, whloh according to 
those export calculations, makes it 
throe degrees colder this yoar, For 
January,: too moan tomporaturo 
was 13, with January, 1042, sot 
at 33, It was 20 dogroos colder 
ovory day In January than tho 
same month In 1042, Tho snowfall 
to date , this year has boon 40,0, as 
OBalnst. 7,0 In 1042, It Is generally 
felt that oven though tho spring 
Is definitely late this yoar, farmers 
and gardeners will bonofit by tho 
prodlpltatlon, 1 , 1
LUMBY, B. C., March 29.—At a 
Farmers’ Institute meeting in 
Lumby, March 23, ■ it was decided 
to circularize the local farmers to 
learn- how many tons of surplus 
potatoes could be collected and 
shipped as a carload lot. C. D. 
Bloom volunteered assistance and 
storage.
In the absence of the President, 
S. Freeman, the chair was occu­
pied by J. McAllister. Remarks by 
Mr. Bloom brought the reply from 
W. Popowich that the Milk Pro­
ducers’ meeting, held the previous 
evening in the Lumby High School, 
had been called to answer produc­
ers’ questions re profits, that the 
delay in sending notices was the 
result of the Secretary's illness, and 
that the meetinghad been well 
attended.
Everard Clarke, Manager of the 
Vernon Co-operative Creamery As­
sociation, spoke chiefly, on steps 
being taken to avert food shortage. 
He referred to the difficulty exper­
ienced by some Vernon stores in 
obtaining potatoes. Mr. Clarke 
continued that suggestions result­
ing from a Lumby farmers’ meet­
ing were- accepted by government 
officials at the recent Victoria con­
ference on the labor situation. At 
Victoria the Province was mapped 
out into districts, with directors 
and committees appointed to reach 
practical solutions- on .the farm 
labor problem. At Armstrong, the 
speaker said? a circular had been 
distributed to producers to give 
them an opportunity to estimate 
the ■ labor they would require. He 
felt that an effort should be made 
to keep experienced farm boys, out 
of the army, as once they have 
joined up, it is very difficult to 
get them back. “Before the sum­
mer is over, a lot of people are 
going to be working on farms, 
school children, women, and others, 
The need for production is great, 
Bulmans Limited, the biggest In­
stitution of its kind in Canada, 
would be operating 24 hours a day 
now, if we had the vegetables here 
to dry,” said Mr, Clarke. '
As to butter consumption, Can­
ada’s average of 35 pounds per 
person per year has been reduced 
to one-half pound ; per week, the 
meeting was told, and rationing 
will probably, bo extended. Dairy­
men, said Mr. Clarke, have been 
asked to produce 40,000,000 more 
pounds of' butter this year than 
they did last,
Mr, Clarke Included In his re­
marks an Invitation to tho audience 
to attend the annual meeting of 
tho Oreamory Association,
Colored Film Shown 
After the adjournment of tho 
business meeting Mr, Swift showed 
a Department of Agriculture film 
In technicolor entitled "Bountiful 
Okanagan”,
Soldiers of tho Light Infantry 
are cutting wood at .Trinity Valley 
to fill military requirements, Thoy 
aro camping on the loeation.
Mrs. Brown Is visiting her 
dnughtor, Mrs, W, II, Pickering, In 
Lumby,
Pto,1 Ray Dovauo Is spondlng a 
seven-day leave at his homo,
.Mrs; K, E, V. McIntyre is re­
signing from her position on tho 
Lumby school staff, She will bo 
replaced by Mrs, J, Gonlor, Jr, 
The staff -ontortalnod Mrs, Moln- 
tyro on Wednesday afternoon, prior 
to her departure,
Mr, and Mrs, William Pollard 
wore rocont guests at the home 
of Mi’s, Pollard’s motlior, Mrs, Al­
bert Quosnol, Lumby,
AW1 D, M, Orandoi), of Lumby, 
was In tho graduating olass of air­
women, W,O,a,0,; at No, l  wiro
less School of the R.C.A.P. at 
Montreal. The' girls graduated on 
Friday last.
Lieut. E. Quesriel has left for 
Vancouver. .
Members of Lumby Badminton 
Club were surprised last Thursday 
when one of their number, Mrs. 
C. D. Bloom, brought along re­
freshments for all. The last meet­
ing of the club is scheduled for 
Monday evening.
F. White is home frorh Edmon­
ton.
Father Andrews is spending sev­
eral days visiting Father McKen­
zie, of Kelowna.
Pro Rec Wind Up Season 
Lumby Pro-Rec Centre wound up 
the season on Wednesday, March 
24, with a gymnastic display, fea 
turing Kelowna men, followed by 
a basketball game. The Kelowna 
participants were members of the 
team entering in the B.C. Gym­
nastic. Championship' to be held in 
Vancouver.
The program opened with a 
demonstration of Gym-of-the-Air 
exercises, by Lumby juniors. Ladies' 
rhythmic exercises, performed to 
music, followed. Attention of the 
audience seemed to centre on the 
weight-lifting, as shown by In­
structor Wilcox, and the tumbling 
and vaulting. Stars of these ac­
robatic feats were the visitors, con­
sisting of Jack Noel, Wes Stock- 
dale, Ed Lipinski, August. Ciancone 
Ritz Kinoshito, Art Pavel, Cecil 
Favel, Fred Martens, Instructor 
Wilcox, and eleven-year-old Walter 
Johnson.
The men’s military table of ex 
exercises showed a high standard 
of co-ordination and precision. A 
fencing routine and high bar ac­
robatics completed the' formal pro 
gram. Hosts and visitors met In 
a close-checking game of basket 
ball. The score was; Lumby, 11 
Kelowna, 6.
During the evening Miss Bernice 
Shunter rendered piano selections
Red Cross $300 Over Quota 
One thousand dollars to date Is 
Lumby’s donation to the Red 
Cross, and all subscriptions have 
not yet been received. The quota 
has been exceeded by $300, Ton 
dollars was turned In by tho Stud­
ents’ Council of the High School, 
Entertainment for the school as­
sembly , on Friday' was provided 
by the pupils. of Division 3, with 
Chairman Noelln Gallon announc 
lng ,tho various Items on tho pro 
gram,
Basketball competition between 
High School, teams continues with 
Eagles in the load, having defeated 
tho Hawks by a score of 22-3, and 
tho Ravons by a score of 8-0,
Rifle ' Club Active 
Rifle Club scores on March 20 
were as follows: W. Schuntor, 100: 
W. Ward, 00; Mrs, J, L. Monk, 99; 
W, S, Schuntor, CD; J. Martin, 09; 
H, Jamos, 00; J. MoAlllstor, 08; A, 
R. Murphy, 07; E. Saunders, 07; 
W, J, Monk, 00; W, Pickering, 05; 
Mrs, J, Martin; ,04; W, B. Sohun- 
tor, 04; J, Raymond, 02; E, Chris­
tian, 00; Freda .Wanko, 00,
Pilot Officer O. B. "Bob" Olson, 
R.O.A.F,, has arrived Overseas, ac­
cording to word rooolvod by his 
sister, Mrs, Ileadqulst,'
A farewell 'tea woe glvon by the 
Ladlos* Aid at tho homo of Mrs, 
J. Gonlor, Jr,, in honor of Mrs, 
Doano, who is leaving for Kam­
loops, A cup and sauoor was pro- 
sontod to Mrs, Doano on behalf 
of tho Aid mombors,
Mr, Turnbull has loft for Van­
couver on a business trip,
An enjoyable party was hold at 
tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, Johnny
New Head for “Kin” 
Ways, Means Project
T, R, Bulman Resigns; W, 
Jarmson Succeeds; Dr. 
Campbell-Brown Speaks
t
At Monday night’s dinner meet­
ing of the Vernon Kinsmen Club, 
it was announced that T. R. Bul­
man had resigned from the “Ways 
and Means" Committee, which 
comprises raising of money for 
the Club. President Paul Brooker 
complimented Mr. Bulman on his 
efforts in the Kinsmen Milk for 
Britain campaign, which had 
netted $7,000. W. Jarmson was ap­
pointed to succeed Mr. Bulman 
In conformity with a campaign 
that Is at present being launched 
over the air, Dr. H. Campbell- 
Brown addressed fellow members 
on the topic, “Should I Call a 
Doctor." With the present pres­
sure of business in the medical 
profession, Dr. Campbell-Brown 
emphasized the fact-that the pub­
lic should not call a doctor unless 
they are absolutely sure that he is 
needed, but on the other hand, 
if there is any doubt they should 
not hesitate to call the doctor,
P. S. Sterling, Chairman of the 
Kinsmen Post War Rehabilitation 
Committee, reminded the club of 
the Importance of the question. A 
general discussion was held, which 
showed that the members were 
keenly interested in backing plans.
Donald Steel was elected to the 
position of temporary Treasurer 
in the absence of Ivor Solly, of the 
Bank of Montreal, who Is at pres­
ent in Summerland.
Former Vernon News 
Staff Member . Now 
T. C. Instructor
The officer’s personnel of the 
Training Centre here, has now 
added local interest, with the ar­
rival late last week of Lieut. 
George Fudge, who is a graduate 
of the officers’ training school at 
Gordon Head. Prior to’-being post­
ed for duty here, he spent a month 
taking advanced training at Currie 
Barracks, Calgary.
Before enlisting in the Army, on 
January 10, 1942, Lieut. Fudge was 
employed in the composing" de­
partment of The Vernon News for 
approximately a year. He will be 
remembered in Okanagan tennis 
circles, having for three years held 
the Valley Championship for men’s 
singles, also was Valley champion 
in mixed doubles.- His home is in 
Summerland.
C.N.R. Gross Revenue 
One Million Per Day
It was announced in Ottawa on 
Monday, March 29, that the gross 
revenues of the Canadian National 
Railways in 1042 reached $375,- 
000,000, averaging over one million 
dollars per day, an all time high. 
Net revenue, alter the payment of 
all operating expenses, was $86,- 
655,869 an increase of $20,047,528 
over the previous year. The cash 
surplus, after payment of taxes, 
Interest paid to the public and to 
the Government, was $25,063,268, a 
new record and an increase of 
$21,046,942 over 1941.
These results of toe national 
system’s ^operations were laid be­
fore Parliament today when there 
was tabled in the House of Com­
mons the report of R. C.‘ Vaughan, 
Chairman and President of the 
company.
“The traffic of the railway rose 
to unprecedented levels," said Mr. 
Vaughan, "Freight traffic was more 
than double that of the peak of 
the last war and forty per cent 
In excess of the peacetime record
of 1928. Passenger tram 
eighty per cent created * as 
1028. The railway KK& 
tons of revenue freight nJ1’54®’000 30.363.000 ™  carried *30)363,000 revenue
Canadian National System m ^  
nation. The greatly ^
mands of the armed forw^, 
war industries, and of dim*
population for trtmsDort > 
cations and other*servi»?m'm1'
a s a  i n x a j *
The railway continues to h* 
Uvely engaged in the ummuX.'' 
of munitions of war ■
guns and gun curiam ’ 
sels of 10,000 tanTaw’& f f i *  
in the company’s shipyard*̂ .1 
meet wartime needs a n d ^ ,  to 
dock facilities aSHeta? 
repairs to ocean-going craft 
average number of employ  ̂
eluding express and telezrimht’ 
exclusive of hotel Md sub^ip« 
company employees, wJ T mS  
during the year. Die total ,, 
was $177,042,773. ta pajrro11
OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
S p r i n g  C le a n in g ?
J “Time to Start
Thinking About it.”
LISTED BELOW ARE A FEW ITEMS 








The Wife Takes a Flyer" 
Depicts Comedy in War
A Yankee aviator who escapes 
eneiny bombs over the English 
Channel, only to have a brunette 
bombshell explode In his arms, is 
one of the major central figures in 
Columbia’s, hectic new comedy,
The Wife Takes a Flyer.” The 
brunette bombshell is, of course, 
the other.
The fun - packed fable, which 
shows Monday and Tuesday, April 
and 6, at the Capitol Theatre, 
stars Joan Bennett and' Franchot 
Tone. Richard Wallace, who direct­
ed the comedy pair in an earlier 
hit, “She Knew All the Answers,” 
handled the megaphone on this 
latest love - and - laughfest. B. ' ■ P. 
Schulberg produced the film, whose 
supporting cast includes Allyn Jos- 
lyn, Cecil Cunningham and Roger 
Clark.
Genler, Jr„ on Friday evening, 
when “500” was played at four 
tables. Prize-winners were; Ladies’ 
first, Mrs. Ross; gentlemen’s first, 
Rev. James Brisco; while conso­
lation prizes went to Mrs., Bloom 
and Rev, Father Andrew. Dainty 
refreshments were served to con­
clude the evening. .
There will be more house parties, 
given by different Sisters of the 
Pythian Order. Mrs, Genler,’ as 
Most Excellent Chief, held the op­
ening party at her home,
,,Tho Lumby Badminton Club 
wound up the year with a social 
on Monday evening, Treasurer, 
Wes Plckoring, announced that tho 
Club had "broken oven" this year.
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Paste—1-lb. tin .... ......
2-IN-l WAX
































.......... 3,Doz. 10 c
B R O O M S  3 9 c  7 3 c  &  8 3 c
CLASSIC *%■-. O - .
CLEANSER ....... . L  1,1,8 I j l
EUREKA BLEACH . 4
Bottle .....I..... .......  .....*....I d l
IIY-GRADE 4 V  
AMMONIA—Bottle ....... ... lA l
OLD DUTCH T t- ’ ITf
CLEANSER ........... L , 'n8 III
PERFEX BLEACH jQ.
Bottle .........M l
DYNAMITE BLEACH i ) ,  
Bottle ....... ...... . 1*1
S H A K d
KLEERIT—For Drain 
Pipes—Tin ...................... a J I
B K ? ..........4  n .  Pk,. 3 5 c
t H A lS r S
KLEER-FLO
For Toilets—Tin ....... * » l
PYROCIDE DUST J rf 
Kills Insects—10-oz. pkt. ..
SE E D S
WE CARRY COMPLETE 
FOLLOW ING BRANDS: 
iNIES, STEEL BRIGGS.
Prices Effective April 2nd to 8th
STOCKS OF THE
McKe n z ie s , ken-
inclusivc.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
l,Porklf Ja Pretty Proud P u p T hoso I Days ,, .... .......  , ................ . .................. ...........
"Park," a perky wli'e-halrod ton’lor, UnowH hp ha« Tnvnnto, oril,„ who recently- wn« awarded thoHomothlng to was about_n« he_admlroR a nloture D m  .fô  Bpndlng some Nazi planoe liito thnlr
; (*VIlCTWrt*, nB " "** ““of IUh mn liter, Flying omcer Frocl Alan Alkman,
T O  H E L P  Y O U
S A F E G U A R D
YOUR WAR SECURITIES
You have made a patriotic investment in Victory Bonds • ,  • or 
W ar Loan Bonds . .  . or War Savings Certificates a aperhaps all 
three . . .  to help your country in the war . .  a and to help assure 
your after-war future,
To enable you to preserve your war securities from danger of 
loss ,by five or theft; Canada's Chartered Banks offer a safe* 
keeping service. Here are the details;
VICTORY BONDS and WAR LOAN BONDS — Take them
, to  your bank . . .  to any branch of any chartered bank . . .  the '
bank will put them into safekeeping for you, will clip your coupons 
when the interest falls due, nnd will deposit the money to your 
name . i . If you haven't a bank account you can authorize tho 
bank to open one for your convenience.
Tho total cliarao for Dili *orvUo and tafokooplna I* only 
2S conti a yoar on bands (no mailer how many) up to 
$300... ono-tonth of orio per cent an amount* ovor $250,
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES —  You can lodge them also 
with your bank , , . which will take them into safekeeping and 
for just one small charge cover tho yvholo of tho time (or any 
part of it) from purchase to maturity, Here is all it wilt cost you 
’—not Just for one year—but for 7^  years;
For a $ 5,00 c e r t i f i c a t e ...................... . $0,10
For a $10,00 certificate...............................................15
For a $ 25,00 certificate.’■ ........... .20
For a $ 50.00 certificate, . . . i i ’, . « , » . « • •  ,25’
i For a $100,00 certificate.. ■. ■ .................... *30 1
For a $500,00 certificate,, , , , , •  1.00
, -I , ■ ■ ■ - ’ ! ' \  1 ' 1 '
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CAHADA
V
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Poge Nine
I f  Y o u r  C h i l d  
C a t c h e s  
C o l d  l i s t e n -
—listen to millions of experienced 
mothers and relieve miseries with the 
IM PROVED Vicks treatment that takes 
only 3 minutes and makes good old 
Vicks VapoRub give BETTER THAN EVER 
RESULTS I IT ACTS SWAYS 
at oncb to bring relief.
/ P̂ENETRATESto upperf 
/  breathing passages 
I with soothing me- 
■ diclnal vapors.
\  SIMULATES chest and 




% 90 M in o  R iu t r  ■
WORKS FOR HOURStoeasecoughs, relieve
Friends of Miss Beatrice Wilkie, 
of this city, learned last week, 
with regret, of the death of her 
mother, which occurred in New 
Westminster, on Thursday, March 
18.
Mrs. Otway Wilkie, age 78, was a 
well known member of a Fraser 
Valley family. She was bora at 
Fort Langley and all her life was 
spent In the Fraser Valley. Mrs. 
Wilkie was an honorary member 
of Post No. 4, Native Daughters 
of British Columbia.
Besides her daughter, Miss 
Beatrice Wilkie, she Is' survived 
by her husband and seven other 
daughters: Mrs. Ernest Smith, Nel­
son; Mrs. F. E. Lamder, Mrs. C. F. 
Wootton and Mrs, R. • Draper, all 
of. Vancouver; Mrs. C. McComble 
and Mrs? William Douglas, New 
Westminster; and Mrs. George 
Hope, Victoria; two sons, Otway 
Wilkie, Ferale, and Walter Wilkie, 
New Westminster; one sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Mayers, New Westminster, 
and one brother, Capt. Peter Tay­
lor, Vancouver.
...... ..... .. _ . Miss Wilkie, who Is a teacher at
muscular soreness or tightness, and j the Vernon Elementary School,
' travelled to the Valley .to attend 
funeral services and returned to 
Vernon on Friday. .
Salmon Arm  Boys’, Girls’ 
Brigade Presents Concert
High School Dramatic, Musical Club 
Also Give Varied Performance There
SALMON ARM, B.C., March 29. 
—A good audience enjoyed the 
concert In the ‘Oym Hall on March 
24, when the Salmon Arm Boys' 
Brigade, Life Boys, Girls' Brigade, 
and Life Olrls presented a varied 
program which gave an insight In­
to what training has been given 
them. .
Don Campbell, the energetic 
Captain of the group, acted os 
Chairman.
The program opened with the 
Flag Raising ceremony. A religious 
play on the “Life of Joseph” was 
enacted by a group of Life Boys
bringreal,honest-to*goodness comfort.
To get this improved treatment. . .  
just massage VapoRub for 3 minutes 
•o n  b a c k  as well as „ •
throat and chest, F o r  B e tto r  R e s u l ts  
then spread thick a | | F 4 | | C  
layer on chest and y  l W I \ «  
cover with wanned w VapoRub 
cloth. Try it! T ho  Im proved W ay
R ta p y  to  m * u !  • (wiffls
Mr., Mrs. G. Spong Prize ■ 
Winners Military Whist
Another of the regular series of 
military-whist drives, sponsored by 
Vernon branch, C.C.F. Association, 
was held on Thursday, March 25, 
in the W.O.W. Hall. First prize 
winners were, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Spong, Mr. and Mrs; S. P. Sey­
mour. Consolation prizes were 
carried off by F. Kaufmann, Mrs 
H. Kaufmann, Mrs. D. R. Mc- 
Corkell, and Mrs. M. Galllchan. 
The next card party will be held 
on Thursday, April 15.
WORK CLOTHES
• • • Clt • ■ •
K e a n w e y l
Men's Hard Wearing Work Pants ............ .......$2.95
Men's W ork.Shirts ..........  .................................$1.50
I Boys' School Pants .......... ......................$1.95 I
I Boys' Sweaters ...................... ,......$1.19 |
K e a r m e u i m .
Lou Maddln
M o n k  a n d t  fc o f fd *  lA J e a A
R e g u l a t i o n  P u r s u a n t  T o  
S e c t io n  M  o f  t h e  
“ H ig h w a y  A c t”
Regulating Loads and Speed on 
Provincial Roads ui 'North 
Okanagan Electoral District
Tho undersigned being a person authoriseI by 
the Minister of Public Works !n wrl Ing,to oxer-.,., 
else the powers vested In the sold /V\ nlstor under 
Part II of the "Highway Act," and being o .the 
opinion that the roads In the Eiectorah Dlstr ct of 
North Okanagan aro liable to damage through 
extraordinary traffic thereon, herebymakes the 
following Regulations pursuant to Section i i  of 
the sola Act
The following load and sPp°°^) ''‘T,1 'niL'tTlc^of 
Imposed on tho roads In the IElectoral District of
North Okanagan; until further notice,
Trucks with Pneumatic Tiros;-,
Payload—'(l.o, load carried) not to oxcead'- 
y 50% of the taro, (i,o, unloaded) wolght 
of the truck -and not to excoed 50%  
of tha authorized carrying capacity, „ 
Speed— Limited to 15 mllas per hour,
Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic Tiros;-
Buses having a gross weight In excess of six
(6) tons are prohibited, ,
• Speed of buses must not exceed twonty-flve 
; 425) miles per .hour,
February, 1943,
. A. S. DUCKETT, 
Asst,„Plsh, E 
Dept, of Pu. 'A ^ - ° l H t nV%VRK
The* court of Inquiry brought in 
verdict of accidental death in 
the case of our deceased Sergeant. 
We had the funeral today at 
Brookwood cemetery; It was pretty 
efficiently run off. Six Sergeants 
for pallbearers and a pretty smart 
looking, picked firing party. The 
Sergeant’s widow was there with 
the wife of the S.Q.M.S. from “C” 
Squadron; also one or two officers 
the Second in Command, the 
R.S.M. and some other N.C.O.’s 
and our Section.
' Brookwood v cemetery must be 
about the biggest in England. The 
civilian side of it, I was told, is 
full of all the people In London 
who are buried at the state ex, 
perise. On the military side we 
marched about a mile through 
cemeteries before we got to the 
new Canadian part. On the way 
we passed the American cemetery 
from the last war, all landscaped 
and with a huge memorial. They 
must have spent a mint of money
on it.
When we got to the ‘Canadian 
cemetery it looked pretty dreary, 
on the edge of some pine trees 
with some new tenement houses a 
couple of hundred yards away 
overlooking it. But I guess it will 
be fixed up when they get around 
to it. Last funeral I was at there 
were 12 graves there and this, time 
there were: only. 20. Which made
_D„ _____ ___me wonder if every Canadian
enjoyed between soldWf is burled in:. Brookwood or 
' ^Tf: some of them land up in these 
nifty little church yards scattered 
all over the country.
Talks of Okanagan to Rotarians
When we were up' there last 
week, Mr, Wells asked me if I
in costume. A squad from the Girls 
Brigade showed how they do their 
P.T. exercises. A humorous act, 
"Blindfold Boxing" by some of the 
Life Boys proved to be very pop­
ular both with the audience and 
the entertainers themselves. A 
short play, "The First Rehearsal” 
by a group of Life Girls was well 
received. “Tumbling” * by some of 
the Life Boys showed what a little 
training can do In this art.
A play, “Canada For Canadians’’ 
was presented by a group of the 
Girls' Brigade with Douglas Stam­
mers taking the part of a “Bag, 
gageman.” Not to be outdone by 
the younger lads, the Boys’ Brigade 
put on a Tumbling Act.
The last item on the program 
was the Boys’ Brigade’s “Take it 
or leave It quiz," conducted by Don 
Campbell.
Much credit Is due to the lead­
ers, Don Campbell, Bob Allan, Mrs,
B. O. Hooper, Mrs.- C. R. Beer, Miss 
Jean Porterfield and others who 
give special . classes to boys and 
girls, for the fine performance that 
was presented by the different 
groups. The receipts, will assist the 
work for the next few months.
Dramatic, Musical Presentation - 
A large and appreciative audi­
ence gathered at. the Gym Hall 
last Friday evening when the Sal­
mon Arm High School Dramatic 
and Musical Club presented their 
concert of four one-act plays and 
musical numbers.
Principal W. H. Grant opened 
the concert with a few wcfrds of 
thanks to the gathering for turn­
ing out to support the students' 
efforts, the net proceeds of which 
would go to the Junior Red Cross 
Society.
The program opened with “O 
Canada”, followed by a short play,
A Matter of Policy” directed by 
G. Prevost.
The second play, “The Friendly 
Waiter”, takes place in a coffee 
room of a coaching inn at Yar­
mouth, was directed by J. F. Nlcoll.
This was an amusing little play 
and was well presented by John 
Weinard as David Copperfield, 
Simon Ruck, the waiter, Audrey 
Annala, Kay Clent and Ruth Miltl- 
more as three maids. _
Following this play a group of 
girls gave three songs, dedicated to 
the Armed • Forces, “He Wears a 
Pair of Silver Wings,v “Anchor’s 
Aweigh” and. “This Is the Army.”
A skit, “Rookies Three” directed 
by Miss C. '■ Mercer, -proved very 
humorous and the actions and 
yarns of the- cast were exception­
ally well put over.
The fourth play, “Who Gets the 
Car Tonight?” was a comedy and' 
was directed by Miss Brown.
During the evening musical 
numbers by the High School Or­
chestra were ’ ’ ’ ‘
plays,
Receipts for . the affair amounted 
to $51.75, with a few small expenses 
to be paid.
“Gripsholm” Passenger Speaks ;
At the Sunday morning service 
at the Salmon Arm United Church, 
the guest speaker was Rev. William 
Scott, MA., Korean educator who 
returned to Canada on the steamer 
"Gripsholm", and whQ had spent 
28 years in Korea doing evangeli­
cal and educational work. His ad­
dress was both educational and 
inspiring. The congregation of the 
United Church were fortunate in 
hearing such a speaker as Mr 
Scott, For the past few mortths; the 
laymen have carried on the ser­
vices in the' absence of the pastor, 
Pilot Officer H. Damgaard, R.O,
A. F., is home in Salmon Arm vis­
iting his wife and family, also his 
parents, Reeve and Mi's., M, M 
Damgaard.
After spondlng a few days In 
Salmon Arm to nttond the funeral 
of her brother, tho late William,
O, Lundy, ■ Mrs, B, H. Henderson 
has returned to her home at Van­
couver,
Mrs. A, Carre accompanied by 
hor -Bon and daughter, Jimmie and 
Sorlta, loft Thursday ovonlng for 
Vancouvor to visit frionds,
LAO, W. Calvert, R,C,A.F„ sta 
tlonod at the Coast, spoilt tho 
week-end visiting Mr, and Mrs, W, 
Galvort,
Frank Motoalfo, formerly- of this 
district and recently of Vanoouvor, 
is spondlng a fow weeks convalesc­
ing at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs 
Jnok Motoalfo at Falkland, Ho 
was a Salmon Arm visitor at the 
woolc-end,
Miss Bernice Glibortson, of Ver­
non, spent a fow days last week 
tho guest of hor mother, also her 
grandmother, Mrs, Lund, at Qlon- 
odon,
Pto, T, Bonnotts, R,M,R,, • stoppod 
off hi Salmon Arm to spend a fow 
days with his family when on 
route to tho Coast,
Pto, J, Meek vJsltod at tho week­
end with his parents in Salmon 
Arm, Ho roturnod to Vornon on 
Monday,
Pie, R, Bcooh, R.O.A.M.O,, also 
was homo on leave for, tho week­
end when ho stnyod with his 
mother, Mrs, M, Beech,
After a fow weeks in Oliver the 
guest of her sister, Mrs, F, Cachet, 
Mrs, D, Richardson relumed to 
Salmon Arm on Wednesday,
Mrs, J, Maloney returned to her 
homo at Rovolsfcoko Friday eve­
ning after, spondlng a few -days 
visiting nor parents, Mr, and Mrs 
W, Holliday, and other relatives 
in Salmon Arm,
Aftor spending furlough with his 
wife ana family,' Oapt, B, Barr. 
R,M,R„ has roturnod to his unit 
at the Coast, >
LAO, ill, Bonnlman, R,0,A,F„ has 
roturnod to Alberta after spondlng 
furlough with his wife and family 
in Salmon Arm,
It, p, Robinson, proprietor of 
Lakovlow Oabins, has loft for POW1 
ellvitivor^whoro^ho«has«soourodw 
position, Mrs, Thompson will take 
charge during his absonoo
Paris roportod . all Frenchmen 
born between 1012 and 1021 have 
boon - ordered - to* register -forlabor 
Servian, Specialists will bo reserved 
for soryloQ in Gorman war industry.
“Home This Year,” 
Says “Art” Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of 
this city, were gladdened recently 
when they received a letter from 
their son, - Flight^Lleut. A. O. 
Roberts, who has been a prisoner- 
of-war In Germany since May, 
1940.
Dated January 3, 1943, the letter 
acknowledges one written by Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts on August 11, 
“We had a good Christmas here, 
considering everything,” "Art’ 
writes, home, “plenty to eat and 
beer. We put on a pantomime 
which was very funny. We are 
going to have a skating rink, 
which will fill in the time very 
well. The weather is getting a. lot 
colder now.” After some personal 
comments, “Art" continues, “I have 
been studying graphology and 
doing OJK. There is a break. In the 
parcel communications, but I Imag­
ine they will soon have things 
going again. I do some studying 
during the day and play, cards in 
the evening, and then go to bed 
early. I am O.K. for food and 
cigarettes, so please don’t worry 
about me, mother,” Art concludes 
by saying he will bring his mother 
and all at home some nice presents 
when I come home, “which should 
be this year!”
Wheat Rises - 
9c Bushel
In eighteen days wheat has ; 
risen 9 cents a busheL Many 
are asking why, considering the 
existing surplus of wheat, this, 
should have happened. Per­
haps the best answer is that, 
given by the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, the Hon. J. A. 
MacKinnon, in the House of 
Commons on March 8. He said, 
in part, as follows:
“There has been an unex­
pected and very much ap­
preciated rise in- the price of 
wheat on the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. Over the past few 
days the prioe advanced sev­
eral cents, this being caused by 
purchases of oar wheat In the 
United States.”
Why, however, some ask, 
should .the United States with 
, a surplus of wheat -of Its own 
’ be interested in purchasing 
Canadian whedt? - 
There are several answers 
that can be given. One is that 
the United: States surplus of 
wheat and other grains has 
been disappearing much faster 
than people thought possible. 
Another answer is the great 
difference in the price of wheat 
in the United States and Can­
ada. At 'Chicago wheat is 
around $L45 a bushel, whereas 
at Winnipeg the official gov­
ernment price is 90 cents and. 
the open market price is now 
close to $1.00; it is easy, to 
imagine, therefore, that many 
Americans feel that if the pres­
ent high disappearance of 
wheat and other grains con­
tinues in the United States, 
then it will be necessary to 
, draw heavily on Canada.
Thousands of Cords 
Of Brushwood to he 
Cut in Orchard City
Good news to'V the- 
householder was released last week. 
Alderman George Sutherland of 
that city announced that a suffi­
cient supply of brush wood will be 
cut to meet the needs of Kelowna 
householders even In an extremely 
severe winter.
Two-thirds of the cut wood will 
be stored within the city and ap­
proximately 1,000 ricks_ will be 
stored In Benvoulln while present 
estimates suggest that unlicensed 
dealers will cut 5,000 ricks.- 
Whereas little or no coal was 
stored last year there Is at present 
660 tons now In storage and 140 
tons still to be unloaded.
To avoid an Influx of orders next 
winter the public are being re­
quested to place their orders for 
fuel now. However, fuel purchased 
early In the year will take up back 
yard storage which otherwise could 
be used for the proposed victory 
gardens and so the cl£y is consid­
ering placing one or more lots at 
the disposal of residents who wish 
to order their supplies now and 
store them until the winter months.
A number of persons wishing to 
take advantage of “free wood” have 
acquired permits for cutting their 
own. The permits allow for 12 cords 
to be cut In this manner but It is 
thought that few people will be en­
thusiastic enough to cut their full 
allowance especially when they 
realize that the dealers have 
sufficient supply.
The Kelowna Fuel Committee 
can offer no solution to ■ the 
scarcity of'sawdust and a recom­
mendation has been made that 
sawdust burners be converted to 
use either wood or coal.
Labor
ted fop-important industry pro- 
e metal products essen­
tial teffhe war effort.
Transportation paid if applicant 
agrees to remain three ntonths.
Applications for persons now employed in 
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Leaves from a 
Soldier's Diary
By Nigel Pooley
land and was still running re­
turned him £2,000 net last year, 
Mr. Wells showed me over his 
laundry before he took me back to 
camp. He has got quite a big busi­
ness and I found It quite interest­
ing. In the course of our inspection 
he remarked that the laundry 
business is the only business In 
which the public entrusts you with 
their private property, their treas­
ured possessions, etc., . and there­
fore it was one of the most re­
sponsible jobs in- the community. 
I wondered why some- other 
laundries I know had not thought 
of this.
i}nce Again, The Countfy 
Store Comes Into Its Own
Many of the country stores in 
the motoring days lost most of 
their steady customers. Some of 
them had to install gasoline pumps 
in order to stay in business. Now 
the wheel has revolved again and 
the farmers cannot afford to use 
their cars freely.The country store 
is coming Into its own again and 
appears to have obtained a new 
lease of life, which will continue 




The favourite for Over200Years
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
FRESHLY PAINTED ROOMS
Nutrition Expert 
Speaks a t Westbank
WESTBANK, B.C., March 29.— 
Miss M. Baldwin, nutrition expert 
with- - the provincial government, 
gave a talk at Westbank on the 
occasion of “Open Day” at the 
school, when a number of mothers 
and friends of the pupils was pres­
ent. Miss Baldwin told of this new 
departure as' a help for home­
makers in the present- shortage of 
certain foods, the government 
hoping to assist: in overcoming 
s6me of these shortages and in 
suggesting substitutes in certain 
cases. '
Explaining nutrition as the sci­
ence of proper feeding, Miss Bald­
win .spoke of the leaflets now be­
ing distributed, the last one of 
which will be accompanied by a 
questionnaire, which she hoped 
would be filled in by, homemakers 
and returned to the-Health Unit,
would like to give, a talk to the 
Rotarian Club he belongs to. It 
offered a break in army routine 
and a plate dinner thrown in, so 
I said sure. The subject was to be 
about Canada, to give the Ro­
tarians some idea of what kind 
of life a Canadian soldier leads at 
home. This was not very easy be­
cause it is not a subject you can 
generalize on; Since I have been 
in 1 the army I have found that 
Canadians from the west and the 
east do not lead the same lives a$. 
all or even have tho same out­
look,
Had ’ no trouble getting permis­
sion from the 1,0. to take tho 
lunch hour off, in fact he seemed 
quite ’ pleased at the Idea of me 
giving a talk, Improve civilian re 
latlons I guess. -
Tho Rotarians turned out to bo 
a lot of rather tired looking old 
business men which was a bit of 
a shook, I made a few general re­
marks about tho rest of Canada 
and then got down to business 
selling British Columbia and tho 
Okanagan Valley In particular, No­
body coughed or yawnod and two 
Rotarians said "hoar, hoar," and 
tlioy clapped fairly loudly .at the 
oncl, so I think I sold thorn,
At the end of the luncheon one 
of them came up and expressed 
IntoroRt, Ho said ho. had gona out 
to tho Okanagnn lp 1023 to buy an 
orchard and had looked at a placo 
at Oyama, but tho growers wore 
losing so much monoy ho had 
changed his mind, I had to think 
fast to answor that one, Especially 
when ho said tho farm ho had 
bought when ha returned to Eng
together with any questions and
requests for further advice along 
any particular line.
Teachers, in each of the four 
rooms had arranged programs for 
the visitors, and In the primary 
room Miss Smith’s pupils gave a 
series of games, action stories and 
songs, Miss Gorman’s pupils dem­
onstrated' art,, while the ’high, 
school pupils in Miss Ralph’s room 
made experiments in chemistry, 
and mystified some of their audi­
ence with problems in algebra. 
Miss Coles, Principal, treated her 
vfsitors to a very Interesting reg­
ular school broadcast, which dealt 
with Auguto Rodin, famous French 
sculptor.
. In connection with “Open Day/; 
Westbank Women's Institute spon­
sored tho annual baking competi­
tion, with classes for adults and 
ohlldron. Judges wore last yoar'i 
wlnnors, Mrs, T, Parker, Mrs, J
Barroll, Mrs, S, K, MacKay and 
Mi’s. A, Shelter, ,, , : ,
Awards woro as follows: Adults 
Mrs, T, B. Recce, R, Lynn, 
Smyth nnd A Foarnloy,
Children, 10 and under; Norma 
Ponton, Kazul Tnnoda, Klkuko
Tnnodn and Alloo Broadband, 
Children, 12 and under: Stanley 
Fenton, aged 0 years; Francos
Griffin, 11; Anlco Ingram, 12; and 
Mildred Fenton, 11,
Ratos of wngos paid to hired 
holp on Canadian farms showed 
substantial Increases at January 
IB, compared with tho wtos In 
effect at January IB,In 1042 and 
1041, tho Dominion buronu of slat 
Istlcs roportod.
0yr £&*«**-
Two 5 -lb  packages o f  
A labastine w ill tin t w a lls  
and ceiling o f  an average  
12# x  12' room  (1 coat). 
Cost 7 5 c  per package
B righten  up th o se  du ll 
rooms with Alabastine, the 
high grade interior water 
paint. Several lovely pastel 
. tints to choose from.
■ Easy to mix—no boiling 
water required. Easy to 
apply w ith  a calcim ine  
brush. Excellent hiding 
properties. Dries quickly 
without odour, so rooms 
can be re-occupied im­
mediately.
A




T H E  L O W  C O S T  W A T E R  P A I N T  
F O R  W A L L S  A N D  C E I L I N G S
B U T  H E  D O E S  N T  B I T E . '/
l i-J ik i 'a  flora* altar «H<
"Lad,” ho harked at me, "where's your 
ambition? TWn't natural for a young 
fella to bo aa dopey «a you’vo been Into 
>ly, Muit be internal sluggishness, Help 
prevent It by eating POSTS Ilrnn l’lnkca; 
—the cereal with three big benefits."
0 *
Ha hauled m* Into tho arocor't.
"lint tlioao Post's Drnn Plaices mry 
<1,1)1," lie growled, "and mind you ask 
for them by name—it's POSTS. They 
contain just enough bran to bo mildly 
laxative, useful amounts of iron nnd 
phosphorus and a llnvor you can't heat,"
POST’S BRAN FLAKES
Brand
3 * I wouldn't mitt my Post's Drnn 
Pinkos now, Thoy'ro a grand tasting 
cereal, Good In bran multins, too, Yus> 
terday Jake said to mo, "You'ro pretty 
apry those days, young fella, hut stick 
regularly to your POST'S Dran Flakes,"
For 3  Important Roatotw
A natural regulator helps prevent constipation duo to lack o( hulk In the diet, 
Useful quantities of iron for the blood and phosphorus for tho hones and tcoth,
‘ CrIsj>7'B0ld«n’flake»ifuU of 'dollelons; taste-icmptlng flavorf Good for your too;'
FOR DELICIOUS BRAN, 
MUFFINS FOLLOW THE
y? on rue package 
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F o o tw e a r
Leckie and Williams—
Dress-Work Shoes.
From ............. ,...$3.95 up
Other makes-r- ’
From ..........*..-....... $2.95
Paris W ork Boots—
6-8-10 inch ......$7.75 up
Logger Boots—
$ 13.50  to $ 18.50
Boys' Sturdy School Boots
From $2.95.
Gloves and Socks
Have* your Repairs 
Done at
■. .The. . .
S h o e  H o s p i t a l
Hunter and Oliver
6-1
Farm Implements May be Towed W ithout License
Mrs. Dorothy Steeves* Son 
Killed in Action Oversea)
Kamloops Airman, 
Listed Dead, Now 
Believed Prisoner
A Kamloops boy, Set. Jack Fer­
tile, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fernie, has been listed as “pre­
sumed dead.’’. The advice was ’re­
ceived recently by the boy’s parents 
after Sgt. Fernie had been posted 
as "missing” slnoe June 26, 1942.
Refusing to accept the official 
announcement, Mr. and Mrs. Fer­
nie cling to the hope that their son 
Is prisoner of war. They back their 
beliefs with a picture, published of 
a group of prisoners In Germany, 
declaring that one of the lads Is 
their son. Giving strength to their 
convictions is the fact that the 
mother of Bombardier Bradbury, 
of Victoria, * who was flying with 
Jack at the time, believes that she 
can identify her own son In the 
same group of prisoners.
Salvation Army Assisted 
By Employees of City Firm
The employees or the Palex 
Painters, of Vernon, donated the 
sum of $10.20 to the Vernon 
Branch of the Salvation Army. 
This amount was raised through 
the means of a recent social gath­
ering among the employees.
Legislature Comes to 
Aid of Agriculture
Two Test Cases Heard in Armstrong; 
Feeling Ran High; Production Threatened
Farm ers in  th e  O kanagan Valley will be able to  relax- 
th e ir  a ttitu d e  tow ard th e  M otor Vehicle Act w hich p re ­
viously required them  to pay a  $10 license fee to operate  
trac to rs  on a  highw ay for th e  purpose of carry ing  on farm  
work on o th er th a n  th e ir  own property. T he p resen t 
session of th e  Legislature in  V ictoria h a s ..p asse d  an  
am endm ent w hich perm its bona fide farm ers to  tow im ­
plem ents of husbandry  on  th e  highw ay w ithou t hav ing  
th e  trac to r licensed. H eard before Police M agistrate  J: Z. 
Parks, in  A rm strong, on F riday  evening, two farm ers ap ­
peared on charges of towing fa rm  im plem ents, an d  in 
one case a  truck , the  trac to rs  in  each case n o t being
licensed. ■
three cases have caused | the motor - act to overcome theThese
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. Canon H. 
BLA*RJ>.
C-. H. Gibson, 
, Rector
Thursday (Today)
W A at Mrs. DeBeck’s at 2.45 pjn. 
Friday
Holy Communion, 7.45 a.m., Chapel 
Children’s Lent Service: Primary
3.15; Main School. 3.45, Chapel. 
Sunday Next (1st Sun. in Month) 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m. 
Sunday Schools and Bible Classes 
at lu a.m.
. Mattins 11 a.m.
Evensong 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday
Junior Guild, 2.45, Parish Hall. 
Parish Committee, Rectory, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m. 
Special Lent Service at 8 p.m
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave.
■ . Sunday, April 4th 
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
John 10:24-33 . “The Mystery 
the Person of Christ.”
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship.
‘•Jesus and Pontius Pilate”. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
Friday





2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 
■ Phone 559R1
“In all things Christ pje-eminent”
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jenkin H. Davies, 
B.A., BJ>., LL.B.. Ph. D.
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day
Organist-






Young People—8 p.m. 




Emmanuel Regular Baptist Church 
Friday, at 7 - 8 p.m.
2 more after this week !
THE SALVATION ARMY
. Officers in Charge:
Capt. and Mrs. A. CartmeU 
Phone 133L1
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
10.00 a.m—Youth Study Groups.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sub 
ject of Sermon, “The Cross is 
the Way to Life.”
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
9.00 p.m.—Young People’s Social 
Hour. Refreshments served. The 
Minister will preach at both ser­
vices.
Tuesday •
C.G.I.T. groups, meet in the Church 
at 7.15 p.m.
Wednesday , •
Church Membership Class meets in 
Church, 7 to 7.45 p.m.
Friday
Practices for both Choirs, at 7.15 
and ■ 8 p.m., respectively.
considerable excitement throughout 
the Valley as it meant a great deal 
to the fanners owning and oper­
ating thobJ tractors over the high­
ways, which has been, a practice 
In the Valley for some years. The 
question came before the Provincial 
legislation on farm matters, which 
committee asked the Attorney- 
General for an interpretation on 
the operation of tractors for con­
tracting farm work-
Considerable protest was voic­
ed in the district, rising to 
such a pitch that the .farmers 
were going to strike. They ar­
gued that farm production Is 
being encouraged to assist the 
war effort and if they cannot 
transfer their implements of 
husbandry from: farm to farm 
to assist agricultural men who. 
have not the necessary equip­
ment, then production was go­
ing to decrease. A petition was 
signed by 25 tractor owners in 
the Armstrong and Enderby 
districts, asking that the licence 
restriction be alleviated.
Leonard W. Woods, Who handles 
the majority of baling contracts for 
farmers in that district, ■ pleaded 
not guilty” of the charge. The 
evidence before the Court by the 
police highway patrol constable 
showed that he was instructed by 
his department to check unlicensed 
tractors being used by farmers on 
other than their own farms for 
contract. The evidence also dis­
closed that Mr. Wood had been 
instructed some months before the 
charge to have a license taken out 
for his tractor, which instruction 
he did not follow.
Gordon Lindsay, counsel for the 
defense, argued that the tractor 
while towing the farm equipment 
was an implement of. husbandry 
and based his argument on an old 
English case which dealt with the 
paying toll on a bridge.
difficulty the farmers were com­
plaining of, because the members 
of the Forces fully realized that 
the farmers were the backbone of 
any country. ,
The following are Instructions 
received by the Vernon Police de 
tachment, and all issuing licence 
offices and all ranks of the B. C. 
Provincial Police.
1943 Motor Vehicle Act 
This Act, which was passed at 
the present session of the legis­
lature provided as follows: I
Section 3 of the “Motor-vehicle I 
Act”, being Chapter 195 of the 
“Revised Statutes of British Co­
lumbia, 1936,” Is amended by add­
ing to subsection (2) the words 
by or on behalf of a bona-fide 
farmer”.
Section A, which was inserted in 
said chapter 195 by chapter 54 of 
the Statutes of 1937, is amended 
by striking out “in or upon any 
farm or” in the se'venth line. - 
For purpose of issuance of li­
cences and of enforcement, it has 
been ruled by the Department that 
the term “bona-fide farmer” as 
referred to herein means one who 
lives on a farm either as tenant 
or owner and makes his principal 
living by farming on such farm, 
and that a tractor may be consid­
ered to be an implement of hus­
bandry only while towing or pro­
pelling an implement of husbandry, 
such as a plow, harrow,. rake, 
thresher, reaper, baler etc., and not 
while towing other vehicles.
Red Cross Aided by 
Grindrod Students
GRINDROD, B.C., March 29.— 
An Interesting program of music, 
singing and dancing was given by 
the senior pupils on Friday after- 
in aid of the Junior Red 
Cross. The- pupils also sold many 
articles they had made during the 
past few months, such as cross- 
stitch work, by the girls, and 
wooden articles made by the boys.
The Misses Joan and Jean Halks- 
worth conducted the program. The 
afternoon netted $11.76. Tea was 
served by the girls who wore Red 
Cross aprons and had tastefully 
decorated the room with St, 
Patrick’s emblems. The entertain' 
ment was to have been held last 
week, but owing to an epidemic of 
severe colds, was postponed until 
Friday. , „ „
Anton Antonichon and family 
arrived on Saturday from Sas­
katchewan to make their home 
here, having recently purchased 
the property of J. A. Person. ■ 
Francis Dahgel is progressing 
favorably after his operation at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Work Is to commence soon on 
the re-topping of the Grindrod 
bridge. All the materials are now 
ready for the work. ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk and 
son spent Sunday with relatives 
at Notch Hill.
Alex Kahut has returned to his 





to Benefit; Three-Day 
Event to Close Contest
Kamloops Kinsmen have launch 
ed with great enthusiasm a novel 
scheme for raising "Milk for Brit­
ain" funds. They have announced 
their Intention of holding a great 
queen contest with candidates from 
Kamloops, Ashcroft, Merritt, Sal­
mon Arm and Revelstoke com­
peting.
The various communities have 
already selected their ‘ candidates 
and the sale of tickets is far ad­
vanced. The contest closes on Ap­
ril 29 and the winner will reign 
over the three day carnival which 
is being organized by Kamloops 
Kinsmen as part of the, Mllk-for- 
Britain drive. All six entries for 
queen will attend the carnival and 
$200 prize money will ■ be divided 
between the three top ranking can­
didates.
Tickets sold giving the right to 
vote will also give the holder 
chance on the $1,000 worth of
Double Charge Laid 
Against J. Chalmers
James Chalmers, on  Friday 
morning, appeared before ‘ Magis­
trate, William Morley, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $5 and costs.
On March 15, Chalmers was ar­
raigned before the Magistrate for 
exceeding the city speed limit of 
30 miles per hour. He was fined 
$10 and costs under this charge. 
It was at this time that he was 
checked on his driver's license, and 
said that he had lost It. The police 
gave him the opportunity to find 
it or apply for another one, both 
of which he failed to do.
Word was received in thls
°n hTu'sdl'y’ thllt Hying 0£
Hugh D, Stceves, son ol Cast r 
P. Stceves, Principal Geneml 
Gordon School, Vancouver «nj 
Mrs. Dorothy G. Stceves \rt » 
has been killed in action
FO. 8^ v e s#_enl|St A T S %
ventA.F., in October.Stei940ln‘ath? ^  overesas one year later.
prizes which will be drawn for on 
the closing night of the carnival. 
The prizes are of varying value, 
the largest being a $500 War Sav­
ings certificate and the tenth prize 
will be a Certificate valued at $5.
With three contestants In Kam­
loops the girls representing smaller 
commurilties will have an equal 
opportunity, and it will give the 
small communities who have not 
yet taken an active Interest in 
the Milk Drive a chance to Join 
in aiding this humane project.
L Q O K D I I I
FOR YOUR LIVER!
B u c k  I t  u p  r i g h t  n o w  
a n d  f e e l  l i k e  a  n e w  p e n o n l  1 
Your liver is the largest orpn in yw  Mr 
end mod important to your health. [tponaut 
bile to digeot food, feta rid oi vuU, auff& 
now enern , allow* proper noumhmeot to rutl 
■blood. When your liver |cti out of uia
I . . . .  ta .  1 I f
your . ______
food decompose* in your intatinttTYwul 
come constipated, stomach and kjdnq* m i 
work properly. You feel “rotten”-besdsdn 
backachy, dizzy, dragged out ill IK. Sm.’ 
'Thousands hare won prompt relict 
"Fruit-a-thres.” So can you NOW. Try’Tnat. 
a-thes" Canada’a largest selling liver tablets. 
You’ll be delighted how quickly you’ll feel tile 
a new peraon, happy and well Ijsin, &
FRUITATIVES&&
Bambi" Is W alt Disney's 
Greatest- Film Production
The theme of Walt Disney’s new 
feature-length production, ‘‘Bam­
bi,” Is strictly adult, and its sit­
uations are the emotional ones 
which confront grown-up men and 
women. Felix Salten wrote the 
best-selling novel on which the 
picture is based, telling in terms 
of appealing animal characters 
living in the Vienna Wald a story 
which is a life cycle of birth, 
growth, love, parenthood, tragedy 
and triumph.
Of course, “Bambi” has its light­
er moments, as witness the famous 
“twitterpated” sequence, probably 
the most hilarious tomfoolery Dis­
ney has ever created. And the 
production is rich in music.
RKO_Radio is releasing “Bambi,” 
which was photographed in Multi­
plane Technicolor, and which will 
show at the Capitol, Friday and 
Saturday, April 2 and 3.
T h e r m o s  o f
isutfs
T h e  C h o co la te  C o c o a  
i n  t h e  l u n c h  b o x
•  It’s delicious— it’s satisfying— it’s the 
Chocolate Cocoa. No matter how much of 
a hurry he may be in to get through his 
lunch he will always finish his Neilson’s 
Cocoa— and then  you’re sure he is getting 
big nutritional value.
He is fond of Neilson’s Jersey Milk 
Chocolate. He is just as sure to enjoy 
Neilson’s Chocolate Cocoa.
Tonight, Thursday, April 1st, 1943. 
8 pm.—Prayer and Praise Meeting.
Saturday, April 3 
7:30 pan.—Open-Air Service 
Song.
Sunday, April 4.
11 am.—Holiness Meeting. ,
2:30 pm.—Directory Class.
3 pm.—Sunday School.
7:30u p.m.—A special Service 
ducted by the members 
Homo Leaguo.











P h o n e  1441,
Rev, D. J. Rowland, PMtor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
, Sunday, April 4, 1943,
11 ’am,—Sunday ' School and Bible 
Class. Lessonfr “Peter and John 
Become Disciples of Jesus”—John 
1:20-42; Mark 1:10-20,
7:30 pm,—Regular Church* Service. 
Subject of ,Sermon: "Tho Sub­
jugation ■ and Slaughter of Dom­
ineering Kings." Tire Lqrd’s Sup­
per will bo observed at the closo 
of tho Evening Sorvico,
Thursday (Tonight)
7 p.m.—Junior B.Y.P.U. Meotlng at
the Church, ...................... ..
Friday (Tomorrow) \
7,30 p.m,—Senior B.Y.P.U, at the 
Church,
Nolo: Tho Quarterly Business Meet­
ing of the Church at 8 pm 
next Wednesday, April 7,
Sgt. R. S. Nelson, who conducted | 
the .prosecution, argued that as the 
offense was under the B. C.. Motor 
Vehicle Act, the court must take 
the interpretations from that Act. 
He spent considerable time in 
bringing the interpretations for­
ward; What was a motor-vehicle; 
What was also required of the 
owner of a .motor-vehicle before it 
could be operated on a highway, 
and also as to the operating of 
tractors over the highway for work 
on a farm which was clearly: de-, 
fined in Section 5A of the Motor 
Vehicle Act, and which section was 
embodied in the Act in 1937, to 
help tractor owners carrying out 
special work off the highway, but 
having jto use the highway to go 
to and from the work.
Magistrate Interprets Act
After the Magistrate had heard 
the argument for the defence and 
prosecution, he went into great de­
tail before the oases .were heard, 
In interpreting the motor-vehicle 
net with regards the operating of 
tractors pertained in the cases, 
From the evidence brought bo- 
foro him in the case of Mr, Woods, 
ho was satisfied the . tractor, was 
required to lmvp a license on It 
before being operated on the high­
way, but in view of the Motor- 
vchlolo Act having boon amonded 
since these informations wore first 
laid beforo. him, Jho exorcised len­
iency in his Judgments, Mr, Woods, 
John 8, Olson and G, Spelohanl 
who towed a truck with a traotor, 
wore given one month suspended 
sentences, ’
Sorgt, Nelson stated, In address­
ing the Court, that ho was pleased 
tho Legislation saw fit to amend
Credit Union Facilities 
Explained in Armstrong
T. A. Switzer Gives 'talk; Growth in 
B.C. From 6 to 90 Branches Since 1940
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 29 — 
T. A. Switzer; assistant Inspector 
of Credit Unions in British Colum­
bia, gave an instructive talk on 
the value of Credit Unions before, 
and during the reconstruction per­
iod after the war, in the City Hall 
on Thursday evening.
Opening his address with the 
statement, "We must learn pre­
paredness for the peace we hope 
to get” Mr, Switzer termed -Credit 
Unions as the regiment of dem­
ocracy, one of ’ the links in the 
chain being economic security. 
Stressing the point of building well 
the speaker emphasized there was
her daughter, of Vernon, are guests 
at the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Young.
C. C. Peacocke returned home, 
last week after spending the past 
three months with , his sons in 
Alberta. -
Mrs, William Sidney arrived 
home Saturday from Kamloops, 
where she had been called due to 
the illness of her sister.
Joyce Alice Hobson was among 
those listed last' week-end as 
among recent women recruits in 
the R.CAF. (W.D.). Miss Hobson 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.




For each cup required, 
m ix dry: 1 lap. cocoa,
I lap. sugar. Stir into 
a smooth paste w ith a 
little cold m ilk. Fill 
cup w ith hot m ilk, 
stirring constantly.
€ @  €  O A
something greater than dividends, IG* K. Hobson, now of - Duncan, but 
service, through the I up until a few yeans ago, lived
M e & M e Vernon's Oldest Hardware Store
Headquarters for Garden Tools
A Large Selection,to Choose From—Reasonably Priced
l l o u s c h o l i l  N e c e s s i ty  B a r g a i n sMe & Mc's 
Home Furnishings
A now shipment of
(JOmilTO SETS
A Chostorflold by day—  
a bod by night’. W ith 
■ chairs to match,
UN PAINTED 
DRESSERS
$ 1 5 . 9 5
which was 
Credit Union measured by the 
loans to the community.
In speaking of the Armstrong 
Institution, Mr, Switzer stated that 
the idea of'Credit Union, must be 
sold as a salvation to the lost man, 
Credit Union represents banking 
facilities. At this time the matter 
of loans to mombers to purchase 
BOnds, loans and insurance was 
explained,
Competition to be Eliminated
In explaining how a loan is made 
and for tho borrower to still have 
capital In the Union, th e; speakor. 
said that service was , the .coming 
medium in tho world and compo 
titlon was to bo eliminated, Men­
tioning the 60 cents ontranco fee, 
and $5 membership fco, he wont 
on to say that the Joiner who puts 
In his fco and then forgots about 
the Union, was not valuable, A 
member should in some way uso 
his Union every month, enlarge his 
capital or got help from ■ It, There 
Is no risk, nothing to lose, Credit 
Union Is now bolng praotlsod all 
.over America with succoss, it be­
ing a nest egg for security, said 
Mr, Switzer.
In British Columbia in 1940 there 
Wore only six Unions, now thorn 
are. 00 Unions operating, Although 
tho spoaker congratulated Arm 
strong on having last year dlvl 
donds within proscribed balance 
and mentioned how well thoy had 
done, ho felt they could do bettor, 
In mentioning tho Unions in tho 
South Okanagan, tho seasonable 
| loans wore: helping tho man who 
lp, and the organizations
SQUARE TUBS
20-In, square, C D O  H A
Galvanlzad Iron ..............................
GALVANIZED PAILS
12-ln. to 16-ln.— 3 < > r t o £ O r
Specially P rlcod ......... ............
WASH BOARDS
Glass, Enamol and > C A r  to
Galvanized............................. f
IRONING PADS
Hoavy Fait Pads . 1 C
with Bound Edges ..... ........................
needed hel , 
in several centres wore fast, bcoom 
ing Rome of tho host, 1 
Credit Union Is a group of 
people with a common- bend, 
honesty being tho, first Ingred­
ient In a member. Tho purpose 
of Credit Union Is “to provide 
a .safe and . attractive ■ medium 
for the Investment of savings 
of members, to eliminate usury 
and. to provide a safe and at 
tractive plane to borrow at a 
reasonable rate of Interest,” do 
olared the spoaker.
Mr,. SWltzor i then compared the 
rate of * interest charged by O 
Union with that ohargod olnovt 
and polntod out, thb advantage of 
dealing with “our .own business.’/ 
It; is i necessary to oduouto , tho 
rpomtyoi'H ■ in handling their own 
affairs anfl loam r 
as to 'tyring about 
condition , so mhol! headed.i *
In' conehuiloh; the speaker
in this city.
Mrs. F. ' J, Murray left last 
Thursday for Vancouver,
C. G. Rees spent last weok with| 
relatives a t ' the Coast,
After spending the past two | 
weeks with his . mother, Mrs, 
Prowse, William Prowse, R,C,A.F„| 
left Saturday for tho Coast.
LAO, Robert, Spearman, R.O.A.F,, 1 
spent week-end leave at his homo | 
here.
Mrs. Victor Fast and infant son, I 
of Olivor, arrived Sunday for an 
extanded viRlt with Mr, and Mrs, | 




In nn' address to tho Annual 
Gonoral Mooting of the Okanagan 
Valley 06-oporativo Creamery As- 
soolatlon, hold in the Vernon Fruit 
Union Mooting Hall, Friday aftorr 
noon last, March 20, H. A. Mason, 
DopaHmont of Agriculture, made 
tho following statement:
"I believe ovory farmer who can 
possibly do so should increase his 
acroago of silage, This crop has 
a very beneficial effect on winter 
cream * production,"
Mr, Mason Is the Dairy Products 
Grader for, tho Province of Brltis!) 
Columbia, Ho travelled from Vann 
couvor 'to Vernon for tho purpose 
of addrosslng tho Annual,Mooting 
Ho urged the Immediate planning 
by all farmors who possibly can do 
so for InoroasiRl , silage crops In 
1043, Succulent, Juicy winter food 
for dairy cowh is now considered 
vital to woll, maintained winter 
milk and cream production, 
Detailed Information as to the 
correct Varlotlos of corn to uso In 
different, localities and the proper
types of land to solopt, can bo ob 
Lamed by writing to Melvin Flem­
ing, Assistant, Supervisor, Summer- 
land Experimental Farm, or to O, 
Tlco, Field OropH Commissioner, 
Department of Agriculture, Vie 
torn, 1'
Aged Resident of 
?°tho°roconomto I Poland Laid to Rest
M c L e n n a n ,  M c F e e l y  &  T r i o r
(V E R H O N )-U M IT E D
a quotation, “A mombor a day w 
drive hfu’d il'tynon away, and bring 
In a true brotherhood,”
Mr, and Mrs, SrH, Heal return­
ed' last week from.' a holiday at
Builders' Supplies,




Plumbing and Tlnsmlthlng ■ 
Equipment
Beatty Dept, 1U 1 Tinsmith’s Simp 530
Douglas Murray, • of Vancouver, 
spent Saturday Imre. Mr, Murra;
Tho funeral sorYloo from the 
Bovonth" Day’Adventist: Ohuroh* was 
hold ■ on Sunday afternoon at a 
p,m,, for the law Godfroy Hohorta, 
aged 02, who died nt tho homo of 
Ins daughter, Mrs, Henry Eckert, 
two*und*ono-hnlf*nUiQfl*pa8to*Lum» 
by on the Mabel Lake Road, The 
service was taken by an old friend 
of the family, Rev, 0, 0, Weis, of 
Oreston, and£lntormont< toolj: .plooq
in tho yernoh Oomotory,;
w*Mr,'  ̂ .
saw, Poland, and qamo to Canada 
In 1010, i He' flrHt resided In Lumby 
five, years • asOftWis ,wife,ptldaugh' 
tor survive him, ■
AW l' Eileen,White, R.C,A,F,’ (W, I Winter ami Winter -wore in 
D,), also Mrs. aordon BMlllo, and oharge of funeral arranjiomonts
COCOA
,, i y .
iARS HALL-WELLS
a U A U T Y  P A I  N T S
or your choice of a $100 Victory Bond 
If you win first prlace In
MARSHALL-WELLS FREE IIMEBICK CONTEST
Alio $25.00 EXTRA In Wsr Ssvlnoi C«rt^c»t«i to Aril prl» 
winner If M nntry form li *ceomp«nled by « l»b«l bom *ny 
ilzmi esn of any of MfjrthnH’yvM P*lntl’ —
4  OTHER rR IX IE  T 0 T A IU N 0  H ? 0 i P P  «  f ? t l O W » t  
S E C O N D  P R I Z f e  $ 8 0 .0 0  V M d r y  B o n d  
T H I R D ,  F O U R T H  A nd F I F T H  P R I Z E *  * w o °  
In  W a r  S a v in g s  C w t l f l o a t t i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W o u ld r t ’t  y o u  l ik e  y o u r  tyom a P » ln t« d  f r n » - o r  any #1 tno  j e i ,  
p r i m ?  W a l l— p n o p lo  w h o  v o n t u r e  nolhlng-̂ *,n nothlno «o a n 
S a la y  a  m in u t e ,  f a  a n  , o f f ic ia l  « n t r y  ^ r m ,  F R E E  from  
M a r i h a l N W e l l i p a i n t d o a l q r ’ a n d  Jolnthlieontoiltoday! tvoryo* i 
h a t  a  c h a n t s  t o  w i n  thli p o i l t lv o ly  F R E E  C o n te i t .
A n d  r o m e m b e r — M a n h a l l - W o l l i  p a in t*  c o n ta in  h Iflh e it 
g r c d lo n to ,  a r e  m $ d o  e tp o o la lly  f o r  W o jto r n  e o n d it lo n i,  
a n d  g iv e  l o n g o f  l a i t l n p  b e a u t y  a n d  p r o te c t io n .





ol lie has boon transferred, .
Billie „ Hqi'rox,fl< of
Rovoldtoko,* mi'0 'iVlflltlnR'’rolo 
this olty andi distrlot, ,
G, Vllot,.or Vornon M,T,0„ 
spending two „we ‘ 
homo hero.; aiim tmia
its
his
1. S im p ly  w r l t o  w h a t  y o u  t h |n k  l i  t h o  
b e l t  la » t  l in e  f o r  t h e  a b o v e  L lm e r lo k  O N  
A N  O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M  W H I C H  
Y O U R  M A R S H A L L - W E L L S  P A IN T  
D E A L E R  W I L L  Q I V E  Y O U  F R E R -  
W I T I I 0 U T  0 B L I Q A T I 0 N .
2 , Y o u  m a y  t e n d  In  a t  m a n y  e n t r l o i  a t  
y o u  w i t h  b u t  N O  E N T R Y  I *  E L I G I B L E  
U N L E S S  I T  13 A C C O M P A N IE D  B Y  O R  
W R I T T E N  O N 'T H E  O F F I C I A L  F R E E
. E N T R Y  F O R M . . , '  .
o n t e i t  M a n a g e r ,  
e g , M p n ,
B . Y o u r  e n t r y  m u i t  b e  In t h e  m a l l  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  m id n i g h t ,  M a y  S I ,  10 4 3 ,
4 .  M a ll y o u r  e n t r y  t o  Co 
M a r ih a l l -W o l l i  C o . l t d , ,  W in n ip e g  
B . A n y  r o i ld e n t  o f  W e i t e r n  O n t a r io ,  M a n ­
i t o b a ,  B a e k a tc h e w a n , 'A lb e r t a  * n d -  B r j t la h  
C o lu m b ia  m a y  c o m p e te ,  e x c e p t  M a re h a ll-  
W e lle ' e m p lo y e e i  a n d  th e i r ,  f a m i l i e s  
B. v y in n o re  w i l l  b o  a n n o o n o e d  a b o u t  J u n o  
1 0 th  a n d  l u c o o u f u l  e o n te i t a n te  w il l  bo  
n o t if ie d  b y  m a l l .  D o o li lo n  o f  t h e  Ju d g o i 
w ill  b a  f i n a l .  >
4
;M A R S H A L L - W E L L 5  e g *
P A I N T S  - V A R N I S H E S  - F I N I S H E S  J
Mur shall-Wells Paint Products may l)e ohtained from*
mm m
Smith Mordworo Company
,'H PERBY^ v \M .ij
McMahon Or Mack-Ltd,
^ s S p B o l l -B to ir  Ltd,
R S T m  and Door Co,
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C o m p l e t e  C o u r s e  P r io r  
T o  E n l i s t in g ,  is A d v i c e  
T o  H i g h  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s
W o m en  S hou ld  Be 
W ell V e rse d  in 
J s e  of Firearms .
Flight Officer K. E. Shuttlewood 
Tells of Life in R.C.A.F., W.D.
In accordance with the R.C.AF. 
recruiting visit made to this city 
last week, Plight Officer K. E. 
Shuttlewood was friendly and In­
men’s Division, spoke to a group 
of girls at the Vernon High School, 
on Friday, March 26.
The address given by FO. K. E. 
Shutlewood* was friendly and in­
formal. She described to the girls 
the Air Force celebrations which 
were held recently in Vancouver, 
in accordance with Air Women's 
Mothers’ Day. Her explanation of 
the even was that It gave mothers 
an inside glimpse of Air Force 
life and it gave the Air Force 
officials an opportunity to watch 
the reaction of the mothers to­
ward the type of life which their 
daughters were now leading. “The 
result was 100% gratifying,’’ she 
said.
FO. Shuttlewood's address drift' 
ed easily from one topic to an­
other and she devoted a short 
time to the recent scheme which 
was carried out in Vancouver when 
five young women reporters from 
coast papers were recruited into 
the Air Force, given the medical 
examination, kitted and posted to 
Western Air Command at Jericho 
Beach as AW2’s for five days. The 
five reporters were treated ex­
actly as any new R.C.AF. recruit 
would have been treated and when 
they left the Air Force at the end 
of the experiment they returned 
to their respective papers and each 
publication carried wide publicity 
on life in the Air Force.
The speaker again referred 
the Mothers’ Day celebrations, and
she told of the arrival of 400 
mothers who came from all over 
B.C., and the banquet which was 
served in their honor. She spoke 
of their trip to Jericho Beach, of 
the evening dance, of the Sunday 
morning Church .Parade and the 
tea, which was the conclusion of 
the two-day program.
"The Women’s Division of the 
Air Force has grown from 150 to 
considerably more than 10,000 in 
two years," was a statement made 
by FO. Shuttlewood. During these 
two years the trades open to the 
girls have increased from 11 to 
over 40.
When the Women’s Division of 
the R.CA..F. was first organized, 
Commanding Officers at Air Bases 
were reluctant to have Airwomen 
posted at their stations. But, to 
day, this situation has changed 
and the C.O’s no longer doubt the 
efficiency and general usefulness 
of the Airwomen. Girls posted on 
Air Bases have fitted in success' 
fully with barrack life and have 
done much to raise the general 
morale.
FO. Shuttlewood pointed out 
that no Airwoman wears the 
Canada” insignia on her shoulder 
until she has been posted- Over­
seas. She dwelt briefly on the 
possibilities of promotion and said 
that if girls prove to be efficient 
and sincere they will be rewarded 
with promotion. “In the Air Force, 
promotion is made from the ranks 
and each girl has the same op­
portunity of advancement,” de­
clared the speaker.
She told the girls of the first 
wireless training course which 
started in September and was re­
cently completed. In this particular 
class the three medals which are 
always awarded in a class were 
all taken by B.C. girls, two of them 
going to Airwomen from Kamloops.
The advantages of the five 
month stenographic course were 
outlined and the fact that pro­
motion comes just as readily to 
girls doing the cooking as it does 
to girls in other fields of the 
service was emphasized.
She outlined briefly the career 
of a new recruit in the Forces arid 
gave details of the consideration 
which is given to each recruit’s 
ability before placing her in 
trade school. She advocated strong 
ly that no girl report for enlist­
ment unless fully convinced that 
she was sincerely interested in 
joining the Air Force and she 
warned, the girls that those who 
had' educational plans must not 
sacrifice them for a speedy enlist­
ment. “Complete ■ your scholastic 
course and then enlist,” was the 
advice given to the High School 
girls.
Scores shot at the Vernon Civic 
Arena Rifle Range on Monday eve­
ning were as follows: Mrs. B. J. 
McGusty, Miss M. Mahon, Miss E. 
Pender, 100: Miss B. Halgh, 99; 
Miss B. Cocks Johnston, Miss A. 
Fulton, 98; Miss B. Baillie, 97; Mrs. 
J. Ferguson, 96; Mrs. M. Johnston, 
95; Mrs. E. Norris, 93.
Emphasis is being laid more and 
more strongly on the fact that in 
case of emergency women ; should 
have knowledge of handling fire­
arms. Charles Still, Game Warden, 
attends these weekly practices and 
gives instruction in handling the 
rifles. The classes are open to any­
one wishing to attend and no fee 
is charged excepting that each in­
dividual Is required to purchase 
their own ammunition.
G iri Takes O v e r  
A s  C ity  Milkman




Resident is Now 
CBC Governor
ARMSTRONG, B.C., March 29.— 
Of interest to many residents. in 
this city and district, who knew 
Mrs. Mary Sutherland when she 
resided here with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCal- 
lan, is the news that .she was ad­
vised last week by the Minister of 
National War Services of her ap­
pointment to the Board of Gover­
nors of the CBC; Mrs. Sutherland' 
was a member of the Advisory
In an ever increasing endeavor 
to satisfy .the local demands for 
labor, this week the Unemployment 
Insurance Office gave Miss Zeta 
Simmons a permit to act as a 
“milkman’’. ...
Miss Simmons rides on the milk 
wagon with the driver and collects 
and delivers the bottles on the 
regular milk route every day. She 
reports for work in the early morn­
ing so that the housewife gets 
milk in time for breakfast and af­
ter accounting for the dally, sales 
she finishes work in mid-afternoon
When interviewed by a represen­
tative of The Vernon News, Zeta 
remarked that getting to work at 
6 am. was nothing compared to 
the hours kept by a milkman dur­
ing the summer months. She indi' 
cated that during the warmer 
weather a delivery ‘‘man’’ should 
be on the Job as early as 4 am.
To date Miss Simmons Is the 
only girl employed by the Perfec 
tion Producers, and Manager Fred 
Grahame said that more girls 
would be added if he could be sure 
that they would do the job 
efficiently as Zeta is doing hers 
Mr. Grahame indicated that later 
on Zeta might apply for a driver' 
licence so that she could drive the 
wagon. -
Board to the B. C. Security Coin- the total food supply may be less 
mission, and now resides in Rev- as a result of reduced production 
elstoke. | of other crops.
Free China’s 1942 rice crop 
estimated at 1,692 million bushels, 
slightly larger than last year, but
H i
M om effective Friday, April 2nd, 
to Thursday, April 8th, Inclusive,
v "1 1 TS ’ ; '
s m m y i s  Headquarters far FRBSH COFFBBI
F R E S H N E S S  in  C o f f e e  i s  t h e  T h in g
T h a t  C o u n ts  M o s t  d u r i n g  R a t i o n i n g
AIRWAY, 1-lb. pkg. 30c
RINSO, Giant pkg. . ...... 48c
LUX Toilet Soap 4 bars 22c 








TISSUE, Purex 3 rolls 22c 
Wax Paper, 100-ft. rolls 18c 
COCOA, Neilson’s V2-lb. 19c
T s ......... ............ 29c |
: m
DRIED FRUITS 1 Skip!
Apricots .... 2 lbs. 47c | ■. fe l
Peaches .. ...2 lbs. 49c I
Prunes .... 4 lbs. 45c I
£kop earlij in the uteek and A till &a$e LARDl-lb. Cartons 2 for 33c
F A R M  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
9 t h  A r m o r e d  A u x i l i a r y  






Mrs. C. W. Husband, President; 
Plan Drive For New Members
3  lbs. 1 0 c 
1 0  lbs. 2 8 c 
. lb. 3 c 
2  lbs. 2 1 c 
. lb. 1 7 c
LEMONS, . . . lb. 1 8 c 
ORANGES, . . . 2  lbs. 2 1 c 
GRAPE FRUIT, 2  lbs. 1 9 c 
APPLES, Delicious, 6  lbs. 2 5 c 
TOMATOES, . . .  lb, 2 9 c
CEREALS 
Mullets . ..pkg. 11c 




Cream of W heat- 
Large pkg. ..—22c 
Cereal, Sunny Boy— 
4-lb. pkgs. ... ...33c 
Steero Beef Cubes— 
2 pkgs. ..........  21c
*  i  ,
’’S o w . * ’
M iss A d a  Smith 
D u g -O u t7 A rtist
At the annual meeting of the 
W.A. to the 9th Armored Regiment, 
held on Friday afternoon, it was 
revealed that the sum of $349.92 
is lying in the bank as. cash on 
hand. This sum will be augmented 
by various schemes throughout the 
spring and summer, so that suf­
ficient funds may be on hand to 
send every member of the Regiment 
a Christmas parcel.
Mrs. C. W. Husband was elected 
as President, with Mrs. D. F. B. 
Kinloch continuing as Secretary. 
Mrs. A. Campbell is the new Vice- 
President, and Mrs. W. Av Middle- 
ton, Treasurer. v
Present at the meeting were four 
members from the Armstrong 
group, seven from Kelowna, mak­
ing, with Vernon members, a gath­
ering of 24 altogether. Tne meet­
ing was held . at Gourdie , Lodge, 
the home of Mrs, Kinloch, and 
presiding during the tea hour
K IT C H E N  C R A FT
ii
which followed the routine busi­
ness were Mrs. Taylor, of Kel­
owna, Mrs. C. Smith, Armstrong, 
Mrs. E. Cullen and Mrs. W. A. 
Middleton.,
It is the aim of the organization 
to obtain as many new members 
as possible during the coming year, 
which may be anyone who is in­
terested in what is potentially a 
Valley Regiment. It was decided 
that a donation of $5 each from 
the Vernon, Armstrong and Kel­
owna groups be made to the Red 
Cross Society. Easter gifts will be 
sent to children of men in the 
Regiment who are resident in this 
district, in accordance with the; 
custom established in previous 
years. It was revealed that the 300 
crested shirts, requested by the 
Colonel for sports activities of the 
men, were almost ready for ship­
ment. These have been purchased 
by the Auxiliary at a cost of $237.
RMI
VITAMIN “ B”
F L O U R
7 lbs. for ... . . . . . .2 4 ^
2 4  lbs. for ... ........7 9 ^
49  lbs. for .... . $ 1 . 4 9
98 lbs. for .. . . . .$ 2 ,8 3
Harvest Blossom 
All Purpose Flour
49-lb . sack  ................ . . . . . . .$ 1 .3 9
98-lb . sack  ......... ................ $ 2 . 5 9
r v
SAUER KRAUT.......2 lbs. 25c
WEINERS—No. 1 ...... -lb . 27c
Small Pork Sausages.... lb. 25c
PORK LIVER  lb. 15c
SALMON STEAKS....... lb. 27c
COD STEAKS...... .......  lb. 27c
CHEESE, Mild .............. lb. 29c
Baking Supplies 
Baking Powder— 
Laural, 12-oz. 15c 
Extracts, Vanilla, 
Lemon, 2-oz. 19c 
Swans Down Cake 






2-oz. p k g ....... 19c
Dog Biscuits—
2 lbs. .. 23c
FINANCIAL STJtfrEMENT FROM APRIL 1, 1942, TO MARCH 31, 1943 | 
of the W, A. to the 9th Armored Regt. ,
Last Sunday a guest pianist, Miss 
Ada Smith; of Kamloops, added an 
interesting variation to the “Dug- 
out” sing-song program. The 
khaki lads clapped for more when 
Miss Smith jived through many of 
the latest boogie-woogie hits. For 
months this job of playing the 
piano accompaniment to whatever 
numbors the boys wish to sing has 
been done by Mrs. Frank Briggs.
Sunday’s crowd nt the “Dug- 
out" is making heavy work for the 
canteen workers but under the 
direction of Mrs. L. R, H. Nosh, 
Mrs, W; M, Gould and Mrs. J. E. 
Montague, tho canteen Is running 
efficiently, *
In addition i to their regular 
weekly drills and porodo tho mem' 
bors of tho Vernon Red Cross 
Corps have been attending a series 
of leoturos on Army law from 
Lieut, W. A, Tuckor, of Brigade 
Headquarters, Rocontly a former 
member •’of tho Corps, AWI Alice 
Oliver, R.C.A.F.lW.D,), gayo an In 
torestlng address to the members 
of tho Corps ou her life ,as 
stonographor In tho Air Force,
Receipts—
Armstrong ...... ...... $ 101.05
Kelowna   ......259.60
Members’ Fees ........ 19.50
Vernon  ................  599.19
’ $ 979.34
Wei,' Sinking Fd..... • 96,81
Pre-Nuptial Shdwer 












SOME GOOD ADVICE FROM SALE* PRICE




THEY WERE LEFTOVER FROM' 
LAST NIGHT. RUSS. GOSH, I 
CANT BE THROWING ALL OUR 
LEFT OVER VEGETABLES AWAY.
Cash on hand April
1st, 1942   ...$
Cash in Bank April 
1st, 1942  ....... j.
$1,076,15
Regiment ............... 888.40
Welfare   ........... . 139,08.
-AND THEN RUSS 
BLAMEOME FOR 
BUYING TOO MUCH’ 
ATONE TIME, SALLY j 
BUT THERE’S 






Cash in Savings Bank ....  146.97
Bank Current A/C ............ ' 349.92
OH, BUT THERE 
12, DEAR.YOU 
PICK ME UP 
TOMORROW 
AND I'LL SHOW 
YOU HOW.
YOU SEE SAFE WAY SELLS 
, ALL THEIR PRODUCE BY 
| THE POUND. SO YOU JUST 
I BUY WHACYOU NEED.-
NOW I WONT 
HAVE ANY LEFT 
OVER TO SPOIL THIS 
IS A WONDERFUL 
IDEA, SALLY
COSH, DEAR, YOU VE 
REFORMED. THIS
IS THE THIRD CRISP 
SALAD IN A ROW.
YOU CAN THANK SALLY. ^  
PRICE FOR THAT. RUSS. SHE 
TOLD ME ABOUT SAFEWAY 
GUARANTEED-FRESH PRO­
DUCE AND ABOUT BUYING 
VEGETABLES BY THE POUND. 




STATEMENT OF GROSS RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
Reprints— . Expenditures— '
Social Teas ........ ....:.............$ 11.15 Mile of Dlpics Ex....... ........ $ 3,401
Mile Of Dimes, July 4,1942.. 148,31 Capitol Theatre Ex..............  M : ,
Show at Capitol Theatre, By Balance ...... ....... ■,.......... 599,19 |
Aug, 24 and 26, 1942......  762.05
G h a t.
By Cousin Rosemary
.$ 921.51' $ 921.51
It hardly seems fitting, when tho 
staff of this nowspapor is mourn­
ing Its much-revered President, 
that wo should lightly chatter of
I hereby cortlfy that I have examined tho books and records of the this and that,
Women's Auxiliary to tho Oth Armored Regiment for the year ended .Many of you know tho late Mr, 
March 3lBt, 1043, and that the above statements correctly represent | Hands^ and ̂  nBaln,^many  ̂ of^you 
tho financial situation during that period.
SIDNEY SPYER, F.A.E,
Vernon, B, O,, March 25th, 1943,
v'u- ■>uST M's
Honoring Miss Doris Humbling 
with a surprise shower last Friday, 
Miss Valerio Drew and Miss Mabs 
Warn were oo-hostossos 1 at tho 
home of the latter. OVor 20 guosts 
alt,ended and during tho evening 
they' presented miscellaneous guts 
to the guest of honor In it largo 
Imitation wedding cake,
Miss W. Colquhoun 
Is Bride of Airman
W o m en  s S ocie ty  at
Sloan 's .helps to send fjfl 
healing blood to the tired, % 
paining area . . .  The re­
su lt—quick relief from 
muscular pains . . .  Its 
p e n e t r a t in g  w arm th 
brings relaxation and ease 
, . ,  It's a family liniment 
r ,. Just pat it on.
Par Quloka*®U htul»«»»
mu»cui«r






V M'liV ------------ lilvury
umumjC K o y # j 6r
Premium Packages for Sale at
Maple Leaf Grocery
liurimril Avo. ■ Phono 303 343ll-t(
Of Interest to many residents of 
this olty and ’ district, whoro tho 
mvontfi of tho ’ bvldo jvto well 
mown, and whoro she was born. 
Is tho wedding solemnized on Mon­
day, March 22, when MIsh Wendy 
Colquhoun, youngor daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, 'Wallace II, Ool­
quhoun, 035 W, Broadway, Van­
couver, B.O., and formerly of 
Ewing's Mndlng, became tho bi’ldo 
of LAO. Robert F, J, Wilson, R,o. 
A,F„ oldor son of Oaptaln and 
Mrs, R, Wilson, inn W, 17th Av­
enue; Vancouver, B.O, Tho cere­
mony was performed at the homo 
of tho officiating minister, Roy, Dr, 
A..J, Tufts, at Regina, Bask,
1 /  T U  IT  had Its Inception. Both Mr. HarrisV ara r  an rroqram  knd myself found ourselves ,ln tho
y i u i u  ivji i 1 1 1 const olty, Ono morning ho'tolo-
MARA, 13,0,,' March  ̂ ^convention
monthly mooting, of tho Mara Wo- wws-
inon's Society was hold last Thurs- ? ^H ^ing holdday afternoon, at tho homo of Mrs, W  ® ŝ<>o ftuon waH uuiiig u«m
John Roborlson, Arrangements Li?1vlLVd W  A fim S d s it wtw
M.W.S, |
column "Of Interest to Women."
Weaving Is Handicraft, of 
Skill and Lasting Beauty
Mi’B, R, Roborlson, and son, Jack
wont to Vancouver last Thursday, I Poi. nearly six yearn now, with 
to spend a week's vacation with Mof intormlsHlons owing to pros- 
relatives and friends, sure of advertising, resultant lack
Jules Gallons' ropolvod word last of spaco. or, ns has ho°n the case
week, of his acooptanoo in tho lately, sloknoss and 11s attendant
Provincial Police Forco, and ox- disorganization, wo 'mvQ oriutUffi
pilots to lonvo this week for ICol- togothor wools by wooki of tjw a ; 
owna, ties It Is true; but of those llttl
Miss Evelyn Wltaliv and Miss homfimring° woman,Amy Morohouso, of Kolowna, HP<mt tho ovoraBO Um  
-,n  nnHh’wniik nnd hero, with the r I nm.'.BUuJ to W.SBIO W roooiu ILL
Colors I The fascination of blond 
hig and1 weaving, them together
has a groat appeal, Few can resist 
tho oharm of w
peolally 
Iholr hands I
.......... oautlful things, os
when thoso are madq by
Tills pleasure may ho shaved by 
learning to weave, Many liavo 
found this a UHoful and Interest­
ing craft, made1 mora so by the 
skllfull Instruction of Mrs, Wubbo, 
who will bo In Vernon, all of next 
week, ______
A RELIEF  FOR
torlo*, i>ro qiaorr
g rl w losugont np'l 1m# notIrontroYlofiiirorileiUiyOraiigo
ntonooforA 
... Ulysunpoiil'
.iri  nr Airforont nml very .,
^ tm n d a n d h e h e ln « f l ,  lUgCi # r & p r i c e  1^90, popjfpfl£r a f 1y^XgDmBBl.li««rywl..ro. n  ,
«BND
lO o
Bold by iwdlnswruwww «<> , jiox 191, i
MRS. IYDIAW.I.APP (Dopl HMm, dnt,
-fOR 101DAYS',
TRIAL.
had not that prlvllogo, Ho took a 
groat Interest In this column, and 
In tho friendships mado and the 
lottors whloh have been rocolvod 
from time to time from Its roadors.
It would be Interesting for a 
moment to troco back ■ to the fall 
of 1037 wlioro, In tho lobby of the 
old Hotel Vancouver, this column 
, ,
nurses; and an Increasing number 
of women who are fitted to do 
mechanical work o f1 all kinds. But 
there are not many Journalists, 
Possibly less than one percent of 
trained womon follow tho lure of 
printers Ink, .
It makes ono all tho more proud 
to bo a mombor of this profession 
when ono can bo openly associated 
with men of the callbro of tho 
late Mr. Harris,
Tho printed page Is a powerful 
Instrument. I, for ono, am always 
consolous of Inferiority, and roallzo 
tho strength of tho woapon tvhloh 
Is ours to wield, Under the guid­
ance and kindly direction o f1 Mr 
Harris, I have boon bo trained and 
advised that , this woapon may 
never bo used oxcopt to further 
that whloh Is true and good,
When ho was laid to rest on 
Saturday bonoath tho pines, wo 
only loft thoro his oarthly remains 
ills; spirit will live on, to counso! 
and diroot, by < tho Influence ho 
exorcised during his lifetime, , the 
efforts of wo, whoso lot It Is to 
bo loft behind. , ' ,
Wo'shall not ba oaroloss of tho 
trust whloh Is ours,
mronts1 returnUm to^oYowna'on IUita"Umor timi;'’the nowspapor has piuonto, lotuinmg to ivoiowna 0,11 Katnad many friends through our
’ Boy^rwombly roturnod homo I ̂ 0(1̂* p^rswal^oonto^ °f 0,1101
wooksP'hfKelownaB HUVom Now, ho is gone,' under whosowooks in Kelowna, wntohful eye, we authored In the
Gnr, OHltord Ilarknoss, or Vlo- Rp(VC0 ftiiotfod to us, Although wo
tovliv. Is spending a furlough with HJlllU nol H00 nim again, Ihrough
Mr, hik) Mrfl, Wi 0ooti*i , ooirldorn: ftnd. In tho offtooft of
L/Opl. Stanley Patlnson arrived khiH building whoroln ho loved to 
from Prlnooton, Inst week and work, and . diroot the efforts ~
spent sovornl days hero with Mrs,l
K, Gray and Mr, and Mrs, Tom
Gray, returning to Prlnaoton on 
Mondny,
Mrs, Frank Hamilton arrived on 
Saturday aftwnoon, on tho spoolal
train from Mklott,’Alta,, to spend 
llWfillj :amiiwri
Mrs, If, O, .Kellott, It Is 21 yoivrs
.. ...................... fsl' ’since Mrs, Hamilton had vi ited 
Mara.
Mrs, Harold Ansoth roturnod to 
hor • homo- at «Wostbankr.livflt-.wook, 
having spent two weeks hero with 
her motnor-!n-hvwi Mrs, A. An1
Both,
of
those who are .privileged to bo on 
his staff, wo shall often see -him 
Wo shall look upon from our dosks, 
our mnssos of "copy," from the 
maohlnos, and soo him standing 
beside us, his froHty blue eyes keen 
to ilutoot the slightest error In tho 
written or printed phrase or son- 
t6ncorflawrln,rmu’‘s'1makn-up;''*nndi 
with advice and suggestions glean- 
ud from a Ufotlmo of newspaper 
work,
You know, thoro are numerous 
followers .of every, profession,-There 
are. for example, thousands of 
trained stenographers and office 
oxoautlvosj book-kooporsi teachers
O v e r  9 0  N urses 
Register in C ity
According to figures released by 
tho Urtemploymcnt Insurance Of­
fice, In Vernon, 90 registered 
nurses reported for registration 
under the order Issued by the 
National Soloctlvo Service depart­
ment at Ottawa,
It Is estimated that approxi­
mately 10% of this number sorvod 
during. World War I, as nurses, 
Many of thoso registering are 
young married women with small 
children at homo. Tho majority 
have expressed thomsolvos as being 
willing In tlmo of omorgonoy to 
assist,
AH reports from outlying dis­
tricts have not yet boon filed and 
It Is thought that tho total num­
ber ■ registering In this district will 
bo approximately 120.
M iss F; Hamilton 
Feted  b y  Friends
Stagettes Honor 
Mothers a t Banquet
The highlight of the Vernon
Stngotto Club year was hold on
Friday evening In tho Ohatonu
Onto whon 22 members of tho club 
attended tho Mothar-nnd-Dnughtor 
banquet accompanied by their 
mothers,
Tho deaoratlvo motif of tho ban- 
quot was "Slagottos" and this was 
uarrlad out, In tho novel program 
whloh Included the menu and
sorvod as a place card. The cards 
wore printed on blaok embossed 
with white Stags' heads, and tied 
with while: ribbon,
Miss Francos Olirlslenseri played 
O Canada' and before tho ban­
quet Mvh, R, Ferguson Halit grimo, 
A toast to the King was proposed
Miss Eleanor Eager and tho re- 
spnnso was made by Mrs, P, R 
Flnlayson, MIsh Anno Lyster and 
Miss Francos Christenson led the
Singing, pt,,ol(LfavorlleHi,„,. . . . . .
Mvh, A, R, Kaulhaok acted «H 
mlstrosH of ceremonies durln 
evening,
ig the
We Uaite a fa ll line aj
Field and  G ard en
C H  "i!11!  ... ■
AU &
F  e r t i l i z e r s
in largo and small quantities, 
Phono or Call and Soa Us
AND FOR VICTORY BUY WAR BONDS
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
B it







Honoring Miss .Florence Hamil­
ton, whoso engagement to Qpl, 
Charles Robert Trumbley, has been 
announced, 15 guests gathered on 
Thursday afternoon at' tho homo 
of Mrs, W. Sturgess, on the Kam­
loops Road, The brldo-eleot was 
presented with a miniature mili­
tary truok in whloh were pocked 
gifts of linen and glassware,
In traditional stylo the guest of 
honor put tho ribbons of each 
parcel around her neck and care­
fully folded each wrapping,
Tho room had boon deoorated 
with yellow and white, comple­
mented with white wedding bolls, 
and centreing tho table was a 





Page T w e lve T H E  V E R N O N  NEW S, V E R N O N , B .C ,
NOTICE
( 3 l a M i ^ i e d  " A d i
% A$ the accepted average of 4 reader* to each family paper, 14,000 reader* 
lee these columns each week.
#  • Veu can reach th is vast reader audience through Vernon News W ant Ads for
2c per word Cash w ith Copy.
0  Advertisements in  this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
. insertion, and 10c' per line ‘ subsequent insertions. Calculate Ave words to a  line 
Q  One inch advertisem ents with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent' insertions.
0  Coming E vents: Advertisements under this heading charged at .th e  ra te  of
16c per line per" Insertion. . • .
•  Notices re B irths, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c. ■
Mrs. Wubbe will be (riving her Weaving Course from April 6 to
firil 10 at No. 6 Vernon, News Dck.Hours lOn.m. to 6 p.m. 6-1
WANTED
Furniture, Chesterfields, Radios, Pianos, Stoves. Prams, Bicycles, Household goods of every descrip­tion. .
WAVE'S JFIIRNITVUB EXCHANGE 
Iln rn ard  Ave. A V ance St. 6-lp
HELP WANTED
S T E A D Y  M A N  f o r  o r o h a r d  a n d  
n u r s e r y  w o rk .  T u n b r id g e .  P h o n e
. 1 1 6 L 4 . _______________ 6 - lp
G IR D  f o r  l i g h t ,  h o u s e w o r k  in  V e r ­
n o n , 8 e v e n in g s  o f t  e a c h  w e e k .
• -M rs . G llh o o ly , p h o n e  322 o r  c a l l  
219 V ic to r ia  A v e n u e , a f t e r n o o n s .
6 -3 p
W A N T E D — B y  A p r i l  1 5 th . S h in g le  
S a w y e r  f o r  I n t e r i o r  M ill. M u s t  bo
FOR SALE— (Continued) LOST and FOUND
QUALITY CHICKS
O r d e r s  t a k e n  fo r .  e a r ly  d e l iv e r ie s ,  
G o v e r n m e n t  a p p ro v e d , b lo o d  te s te d ,  
N e w  H a m p s h f r e s  a n d  W h i te  L e g ­
h o r n s .  P r ic e  l i s t  o n  r e q u e s t .
South  W estm inste r H atcheries 
and  P o u ltry  F a rm  
Im A ccarias
R .R . 1, N e w  W e s tm in s te r ,  B .C .
4-8p
f u l ly  c a p a b le  o f  s h a r p e n in g  s a w s .  
■ A p p ly  to  N a t io n a l  S e le c t iv e  S e r ­
v ic e  O ffice . 6 -2 p
WANTED—Middle-a^od _ woman, to
t a k e  f u l l  c h a r g e  o f  e ld e r ly  c o u p le  
— S m a ll  c o t t a g e  In  c o u n t r  
p ly  B o x  7, V e rn o n  N e w s .
SITUATIONS WANTED
A M  E Q U IP P E D  f o r  a l l  s p r in g  w o rk ,  
to w n  lo t s  a n d  a c r e a g e ,  t h r e e  
t r a c t o r s ,  e x p e r ie n c e d  d r iv e r s .  A. 
L . M cG h ee , 510 L a k e  D r iv e , V e r ­
n o n . ........................................................... 5 -2 p
ALTERATIONS and ' 
REPAIRS___________________
S E E  C H A S. A N S E L L  fo r  e s t im a te s  
o n  p a in t in g ,  d e c o r a t in g  o r  f lo o r  
s a n d in g .  S l - 8 p - t f
A U T O M O B IL E  K E Y S  m a d e  w h ile  
y o u  w a i t :  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  
Vif o r  a n y  m o d e l. 
P h o n e  67.
e rn o n  O a r a g e .
4 3 - tf .
F O R  S A L E — W e ll  r o t t e d  m a n u r e ,  
d e l iv e r e d . P h o n e  375L1. 6-1
S M A L L  4 -h o le  k i t c h e n  s to v e .  $20. 
H u n t 's .  _____________   6-1
P R A C T IC A L L Y  N E W  B e a t ty  V a c -  
c u m  C le a n e r  w i th  a t t a c h m e n t s ,  
f o r  c a s h .  P h o n e  150R 3. 6 - lp
O n e  J E R S E Y  C O W  f r e s h e n e d  a b o u t  
1 m o n th  a g o . M rs . J .  L. W e n d e l l ,  
c /o  V . K u la k ,  L a k e  D r iv e , S o u th ’ 
V e rn o n . 6 - lp
K E G S , h a rd w o o d , t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
ttizos. C h e a p . H u n t ’s. 6-1
... - ■' i
F O R  S A L E  —  600 C h ic k  B ro o d e r , 
g o o d  r e p a i r .  C. E . D o v ey , 515, 
P in e  S t. ________  ■ 6 - lp
F O R  S A L E — A b o u t  3 t o n s  s m a ll  
N e t te d 'G e m  p o ta to e s  s u i t a b le  f o r  
se ed , g ro w n  r ro m  c e r t i f i e d  se e d . 
H . A  F r a s e r ,  A r m s t r o n g .  B .C . G-l
F O R  S A L E — 1932 B u lc k  L ig h t  S e ­
d a n . T i r e s  l ik e  n e w . N e w  b a t t e r y .  
E x c e l le n t  m e c h a n ic a l  C o n d itio n . 
$400. J .  T . . Y cfiihg, I'.O . B o x  480, 
P e n t ic to n .  T h is  c a r  w i l l  b e  d e ­
l iv e re d  to  b u y e r  If  d e s i re d .  6-1
F O R  SALE—45 R.I.R. laying hens 
and 3 cockerels from R .O . l . stock. $40. 90 app. bloodtestedchicks 1-month old April 1st, $30. 
II . B. McKenzie. R o l l in g  Lake. 
Lumby, B.C. 6 - lp
LOST—S a tu r d a y  n ig h t ,  b r o w n  su e d e  
pu rse  c o n ta in in g  r e g i s t r a t i o n  
card a n d  s e le c t iv e  s e r v ic e  c a rd .  
R e w a rd . A p p ly  V e rn o n  N o w s .6-1
FOUND— S p e c tu c le s ,  n e a r  S k i  J u m p  
o n  K e lo w n a  R o a d . A p p ly  V e rn o n  
News. 6-1
LOST—G re e n  l e a t h e r  J a c k e t ,  c a d e t  
co llar, F r i d a y  In th e  P a r k .  F in d ­
e r  p le a se  r e t u r n  to  V e rn o n  N e w s .6-1
LOST—O n e 1 - ln c h  c y l in d r ic a l  lo c k  
fd r  m o to r  c a r  d o o r . R e w a r d .  A p ­
p ly  V e rn o n  N e w s . 6-1
PAINT! PAINT!
CARD OF THANKS
W o w is h  to  e x p r e s s  o u r  s in c e re  
a p p re c ia t io n  to  th e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  
fo r  th e ir  k in d n e s s  a n d  s y m p a th y  
ex te n d e d  to  u s  In  th e  d e a th  o f  a  
beloved h u s b a n d  a n d  f a t h e r .
MRS. \V\ F . V A N  A N T W E R P . 
G -lp  T A L B O T  a n d  FA M IL Y .
F o r  th e  p a s t  e ig h t  y e a r s  w e  h a v e  
s u p p l ie d  th o u s a n d s  o f  c u s to m e r s  
w i t h  o u r  g u a r a n t e e d  E N T E R P R IS E  
B R A N D  P A IN T  a n d  w i t h o u t  a  s ln -
f;le  e x c e p t io n  e v e r y o n e  te s t i f i e s  to  t s  q u a l i t y .  A ll c o lo r s  f o r  a l l  p u r ­
p o se s , $2.60 p e r  g a l lo n .  F u l l  l in e  
o f  u s e d  w i r e  ro p e  f ro m  to  1 % "; 
l a r g e  s to c k  o f  P ip e , a n d  F i t t i n g s  
in  a l l  s i z e s ; • P u l le y s ; .  B e a r in g s ;  
B e l t i n g :  S t r u c tu r a l  S te e l  a n d  I ro n ;  
L o g g in g  & M in in g  E q u ip m e n t :  M ill 
S u p p l ie s ;  M e rc h a n d is e  & E q u ip ­
m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .
B.C. JUNK CO.
135 I 'o n e i r  St. V ancouver, B.C.
Grand Old Pioneer 
Dies in Calgary
Prominent Figure in 
Western Canada, Mrs.
M. Pearce Succumbs
The many friends in this city 
and district will learn with regret 
of the passing of Mrs. Margaret 
Pearce, age 80, who died a t her 
home in Calgary on Sunday, 
March 28.
I t  was her custom to travel to 
this c ity  twice yearly and visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert O. Tassie, a t 
their home in the Coldstream.
Born in Seaforth, Ont., Mrs. 
Pearce and her late husband, Wil­
liam Pearce, had lived in Calgary 
for over 60 years. In  business, Mr. 
Pearce was closely associated with 
R. B .Bennett, and the Conserva­
tive leader was an  admiring friend 
of the grand old lady, who took 
an active interest in many pro­
jects until the time of her death.
Besides Mrs. Tassie, Mrs. Pearce 
is survived by two sons, Col. W. 
M. Pearce, Toronto, and Capt. 
Harry Pearce, Overseas, and one 
other daughter, Miss Prances 
Pearce, of Calgary. With the ex­
ception of Capt. Pearce, all of her 
children were with her a t the 
time of her death.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. a n d  M rs . J .  B. W ilc o x  w ish  
to  ..an n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  
t h e i r  s e c o n d  y o u n g e s t  d a u g h t e r  
P an sy  to  J .  S u l l iv a n ,  R .C .A .F ., T o r ­
o n to . T h e  m a r r i a g e  w ill  t a k e  p la c e  
t h i s 's u m m e r .  6 - lp
R IB E L IN ’S MAIL. O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n y  ro l l  o f  6 o r  8 e x p o s u re s  p r in te d
25c
2 r e p r i n t s  a n d  e n la r g e m e n t ,  35c. 
a n d  r e t u r n  p o s ta g e  3c.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N LY  
R e p r in t s ,  3c e a c h . P .O . B o x  1656 
. K e lo w n a , B.C;




L A W N  M O W E R S, S a w s , S h e a r s  
s h a rp e n e d .  M. C. D u n w o o d le , 
o p p o s i te  th e  A r e n a .  5 5 - t f
O L D  S H O E S  m a d e  l ik e  n e w . S h o e s  
d y e d  a n y  c o lo r .  T h e  S h o e  H o s ­
p i t a l .  5 1 - t f
FOR RENT ~
TO  R E N T — 230 a c r e s  s to c k  r a n c h ,  
GO a c r e s  m e a d o w  h a y . P le n ty  
p a s tu r e ,  w a te r  a n d  w o o d . 3 y e a r ’s  
le a s e  i f  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  $125.00 p e r  
y e a r  ( n o t  e q u ip p e d ) .  A p p ly  G. F . 
L y n n . C e lis ta ,  B .C . 6 -2p
F O R  R E N T  —  F u r n i s h e d  b e d ro o m . 
226 P in e  S t. , 6-1
F O R  L E A S E  o r  S A L E , 5%  a c r e s  
s e v e n  - m ile s  f ro m  V e rn o n , L a v -  
in g to n  D is t r ic t .  F o u r  a c r e s  • a l ­
f a l f a .  G ood W a te r , n o  b u i ld in g s .  
B o x  17, V e rn o n  N e w s . 6-1
D O U B L E - B E D ,  s p r in g  f i l le d  m a t t -  H o sp ita l,
re s s , c o m p le te . H u n t  s. 6-1 d a u g h te r .
ROGAN— B o rn  to  M r. a n d  M rs . W. 
C. K o g an , a t  th e  V e rn o n  J u b i le e  
H o sp ita l, T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 s t .  a
6-1
F O R  S A L E — T e a m  o f  h o r s e s ,  7 a n d  
12 y e a r s  o ld . M ay  b e  seen a t  A im . 
M id d le to n  R a n c h , p r ic e  $ I j U.UI).
E. B u r n e t t ,  C o ld s tre a m . 6-2
F O R  T H E  B E S T  in  g a r d e n  to o ls ,  a t  
r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s , c a l l  In  a t —  
Y u ill’s H a r d w a re , _______  6-1
CARLOAD of logging and farm horses at Lite-Lynch Farm, -4
C L E M E N T S ^ B o rn  to  S g t .  a n d  M rs. 
A. C le m e n ts ,  oii M a rc h  29, 1943 
a t  V e rn o n  J u b i le e  H o s p i ta l ,  a  
son, K e n n e th  A lle n . 6 - lp
G A Y T H O R P E —  T o  S ig m n . J . R . 
G a y th o rp e  ( o v e r s e a s )  a n d  M rs . 
G a y th o rp e  (n e e  G ra c e  N e i ls o n )  a t  
Ju b ilee  H o s p i t a l ,  V e rn o n , o n  M a r. 
28th, 1 9  4 3, a  d a u g h te r ,  M a ry
E liz a b e th . 6-1
Teacher
Piano - Singing -  Theory 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
73-ltf
1 -  -
m ile s  w e s t  o f  S a lm o n  A rm . 6-1 D E A T H S
FOR SALE
1935 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K  ■ 
C 4 0 ,. 32x6 t i r e s  a l l  a ro u n d , f o u r  
in  g o o d  c o n d it io n . F l a t  p la t f o rm ,  
s u i t a b l e  fo r  lo g g in g .  C o n s id e r  
s m a ll  t r u c k  in  t r a d e ,  (C h ev . o r  
“ A” F o rd ) .  J o h n  H . G r if f in , B o x  
26, W e s tb a n k ,  B .C . 6-2
F O R  S A L E — S in g le  a n d  d o u b le  b e d s  
a n d  b a b y  c r ib s . H e l lw ig 's ,  co r.. 
M is s io n  a n d  T ro n s o n  S t. 6 - lp
R E G IS T E R E D  J e r s e y  C ow  f r e s h e n ­
in g  S e p te m b e r . M a c k ie  B r o th e r s .  
P h o n e  5281.2. 6-1
G E T  Y O U R  W IN T E R  F U E L  N O W —  
S a v e  m o n e y  in  g e t t i n g  g o o d  q u a l ­
i ty . E a r ly  o r d e r s ,  m a k e  s u r e  o f  
y o u r  su p p ly . A ll o r d e r s  c a s h  o n  
d e l iv e ry  o r  in  a d v a n c e .  D a n  
B a s a r a b a .  . ’
F O R  S A L E — 72 .c o r d s  g r e e n ,  4 -t't. 
F i r  W o o d . W h a t  o f f e r s . ’ !•. H . 
W ilm o t. F a l k la n d .______________ 6-2
F O R  S A L E — H a r n e s s e s ,  c o l la r s ,  
lin e s , s w e a t  p a d s  a n d  t r a c e s .  
H e l lw ig s . c o r . M is s io n  a n d  T ro n -  
so n  S t r  6 - lp
N E E D  P A IN T ?  C o m e in  to  Y u i l l ’s 
H a r d w a r e ,  e x c lu s iv e  a g e n ts . ,  f o r  
J a p -A - L a c  p a in t s ,  v a r n i s h e s  a n d  
e n a m e ls .  . 6-1
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E -F IT T IN G S . T U B E S  —  S p e c ia l  
lo w  p r ic e s . A c tiv e  T r a d in g  Co., 
916 P o w e ll  S t.. V a n c u v e r .  B . a
S E V E N  S U IT E  . a p a r tm e n t  a l l  f u r ­
n ish e d , m o d e rn , $3000. $500. c a n
h a n d le ,;  b a la n c e  a s  r e n t .  In c o m e  
■ f ro m  r e n t  a r o u n d  $100.00 m o n th ­
ly . O w n e r  in  a r m y , le a v in g  fo r  
E n g la n d .  W r ite  . Box 0, V e rn o n  
N e w s .. 6 - lp
60 V A R IE T IE S  f lo w e r in g 's h r u b s ,  20 
v a r i e t i e s  s m a ll  f r u i t s ,  in c lu d in g  
th e  n e w e s t  a n d  h o s t  r a s p b e r r i e s ,  
■' g o o s e b e r r ie s ,  c u r r a n t s ,  B o y s e n -  
b e r r io s ,  S a rd is  f r u i t  t re o s , M o u n ­
t a i n  a s h , s i lv e r  b irc h , s p e c t a c u la r  
f lo w e r in g ,  e a t a l p a  tr e e s ,  e tc . A v ­
a i l a b l e  a t  V e rn o n  'F r u i t  U n io n  
S to re , .1, P. B o th , P h o n o  112L.
■ ' . ■ * ■ ■ t!-2p
F O R  S A L E  2 S p r in g e r  d o g  p u p s , 3 
m o n th s  o ld ; b o th  p a r e n t s  f i r s t  
c la s s  w o rk e rs .  F . 1 II. W ilm o t, 
F a lk l a n d ,  6-2
F O R  S A L E  —  W h e a t  a n d  Im rle y . 
'.P h o n e  352. P.O . B ox  260. 0-4p
F R E S H  A Y R S H IR E  an il J e r s e y  
C ow . fo r  sa lo . A p p ly  C. .O n er, A n -  
d e m o n ,  su b d iv is io n , N o r th  V e r ­
n o n ,  1.1,0, 6 - lp
'%  11ED c o m p lo to  o s  now , H unt's^.
BABY CHICIC&; New Hampshlres, and Rhode Island Rods, Approved and blood-toated, Ready, to ship every Tuosday, $12.00 per 100. John Goodman, Gilloy Avenue Hatohory, 1055' Gilley Ave., New . Westminster,' B,C, 95-lflp
WANTED
C A R S a n d  T R U C K S  r e q u i r e d  . f o r  
e s s e n t ia l  w o rk .  W e  p a y  c a s h . 
T . F . A d a m s  a t  B lo o m  & ,S ig a l | t s ^
W A N T E D  im m e d ia te ly ,  f u rn is h e d  
or u n f u rn i s h e d  ro o m s . B o x  9, 
V e rn o n  N ew s. ' 6 - lp
W A N T E D — F o r  c a s h  s e c o n d  h a n d  
f u r n i tu r e ,  s to v e s , h e a t e r s ,  b i ­
c y c le s , d ra p e s , d is h e s ,  a n y th in g  
u se fu l , H u n t ’s. 6-1
■W ANTED— S eco n d  h a n d  h a y  fo rk  
n r ' 'h o r s e  fo rk  Cor w o r k in g  on 
c a r r ia g e  in  th e  b a rn ,  P a r ty ,  h a y ­
in g  o n e  fo r  s a le  w r i t e  to  S ta n le y  
N ob le , A r m s t r o n g ,  , 6 - lp
W A N T E D  'a  c o u p le  f u rn is h e d  
h o u s e k e e p in g  ro o m s , J ,  Jo h n s o n , 
L584048 D C oy , V y.U .I, 6-3p
W A N T E D — 15 p ig s ' 6 to  8 w o e k s  
o ld , W r ite  o r  p h o n o  E . W . C ;ra- 
h am e , S o u th  V e rn o n . P h o n o  L iU L
W A N T E D '—  W e s te rn  S a d d le  fo r, 
ea s li, B o x  20, V e rn o n  N ew s. 0-3p
W A N T E D —-100 H a m p s h i r e  or. R ;l, 
e lilo k s , M a rc h  h a tc h e d .  I* h o n o 
540R o r  w r l to  B ox 10, V e rn o n  
N ew s, 1 ' 6-1
F O R  S A L E — Ito g , C lydo  S ta l l io n ,  
r i s in g  6, D, C h ild , A r m s t r o n g .
. . .  . . . . . 3- 5p
INSTALL A FOWLER BOILER and bo sure of hot, water, guaranteed 20 years, 150 lbs. pressure, Chas. Bortolsen, phono 153. . 4-tf
BEAUTY Is not rationed, Our per- ounlftls and Alpines bring you beauty at low cost, Orders over $1,00 prepaid. Write for .list, aaywood Gardens, Sorrento, 11,0,. . , ■ ______ 1 4-4p
D U A L  P U R P O S E  'S h o r t h o r n  BuTl 
c a lv e s , 5 a n d  8 m o n th s  o ld , R e id , 
B ox, 164, V e rn o n , 6 - lp
’ C H E S T E R  F IE L D  (u s  ■ n e w )  w ith1 two loose aovers, Pink and Blue, 
355,01), Phono 1168, 601 BarnardAve, ' (l-lp
10116 FORD COACH—Oood rubber,' new Imltery and heater, Little- 1 1 i, Vernon Motel or " ......1
WORN OUT ITORSEB or other live- stock suitable 'for fox meat, , Write TI, W, Mointyre, Lumby, B.C, , 18-tt
PA IilC H U R ST  —  P a s s e d  a w a y  in  
S e a ttle  M a rc h  31, 1943-. R e g in a ld  
P a r k h u rs t ,  f o rm e r ly  o f  O y a m a , 
b ro th e r  o f  C y r i l  P a r k h u r s t .  6-1
H IC K S— J a m e s ' W ils o n  H ic k s  p a s ­
sed . a w a y  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  h is  
b ro th e r  a t  M a g n e ta w a n , O n ta r io , 
M arch 3, 1943, in  h i s  8 3 rd  y e a r .
6 - lp
IN  M EM O RIAM  r _
BRI4TT— In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  o u r  
dear so n  a n d  b r o th e r ,  D a v id  
C la ren ce  B r e t t ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  
A pril th e  se c o n d , n in e te e n  f o r ty  
one, a g e  11 y e a r s ,  4 m o n th s .
In  ills in n o c e n c e  a n d  b e a u ty ,
W ith h is  s o u l  a s  p u r e  a s  sn o w , 
H e  Is n e s t le d  in  th e  b o so m
O f  th e  G od w e  lo v e  a n d  k n o w , 
Reside h is  g r a v e  w e  o f te n  s ta n d ,  
w ith h e a r t s  b o th  c r u s h e d  a n d  
sore,
Y e t th r o u g h  th e  g lo o m  th e  s w e e t  
w ords co m e,
“Not lo s t ,  b u t  g o n e  b e f o r e .”
Sqfc in  th e  a r m s  o f  J e s u s ,
S afo  on  H is  g e n t le  B r e a s t .
Ever r e m e m b e re d  b y  h is  M o th e r .  
D addy a n d  S is te r s .  6 - lp
A SP— in  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  E d w a rd  
(Hd) A sp , w h o  p a s s e d ,  a w a y  
M arch 39 th , 1942.
H e n e v e r  f a i le d  to  do  h is  b e s t ,
H is  h e a r t  w a s  t r u e  a n d  te n d e r .  
H e  to l le d  so  h a r d  f o r  th o s e  h e  
loved,
A nd le f t  u s  to  r e m e m b e r .
E iu r  r e m e m b e re d  b y  h is  lo v in g  
w ll’o a n d  f a m ily .
_____________  6 - lp
ASP— In  m e m o r lu m  o f  U n c le  E d , 
who d ie d  o n  M a rc h  3 0 th , 1942, a t  
O jnnm ,
J u s l  a  m e m o ry  fo n d  a n d  tru o , 
F rom  th o s e  w h o  t h o u g h t  t h e  w o r ld  
o f y o u ,
. Sadly m iss e d  b y  J o a n  a n d  J o h n ,  ,  0-lp
STURN— In lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f 
Jacob S tu m ,  w h o  [iriHsod a w a y  
April 6 th , 1 942,
N o oiiu k n o w s  h o w  m u c h  w o m is s  
you , \
N o onn k n o w s  th e  b l t t o r  p a in  
W o h a v e  su lT erod , S in c e  w iv h a v e  lost. , you , ,
Life h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  th e  s a m e ,
BALD0CK-C0LUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
A u s tin  F . L. C o llin  
T e le p h o n e  589
P .O . B o x  477.
L . . .
Vernon, B.C. ■ 
mm ■  ■  ■  m raS
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Please phone for appointment. 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.
5 7 - tf
G E O . M . C A R T E R
“The Typewriter . 
Man”




B o x  1276
Toledo Scales
V e rn o n




•  Slip Covers









A U C T I O N
THURSDAY, APRIL 8th
2 PJVL
By favor of Mr. W. E. Tyler, 
877 Lelshnuut Ave. (North of Hor- 
man’s Store) I  will sell the fol­
lowing: Helntzman Upright Piano 
Grand, with special tone attach­
ments. 8-piece solid oak dining 
suite, in perfect condition: 2 oc­
casional arm  c h a in ; Florentine In ­
laid marble table (Antique) 9 tube 
Phllco Radio; large hammered In ­
dian brass tray; single bed, com­
plete; double bed, complete; dres­
ser; table model Singer Sewing 
machine; 2 brass candle oil lamp 
stloks with shades; electric Blue 
Bird washer; General Electrlo va­
cuum cleaner; heater and range; 
large assortment of linen; nice col­
lection of silverware; 30-day clock; 
assortment of dishes; flat silver­
ware; 2 lengths of garden hose, 
GOOD; garden tools; wall mirror; 
2 copper boilers; galvanized tubs; 
large assortment of pots, pans; etc.; 
22 . Winchester Rifle and single 
shot gun.
The property consisting of 4 lots, 
158-ft. frontage' by 158-ft. deep; 
(House, 4 rooms with porch 24 x 24, 
garage 18x15, chicken house, etc. 
18x16. 14 Albert and hazel nut trees. 
This property will be offered by 
auction for cash subject to reserve 
price. Goods on display op Wed­
nesday afternoon. For further par­
ticulars see Mr. Tyler, 802 7th St. 
or F. Boyne. Terms cash a t end of 
sale.
V U L C A N I Z I N G
No Permit required to 
keep your Tirys in good 
condition. Hove them 




A Complete Vulcanizing 
Service.
5-l-tf
Thursday, April ), ^
Frank Boyne
The Auctioneer 6-1
M o t o r  T r u c k
Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0  Night 519







It’s the man who pays—but 
he pays much less in hard- 
earned dollars and hours _ 
of furnace stoking - when his home is in­
sulated with Donnacona Board. Fuel savings 
offset the modest cost of the installation in 
a surprisingly short time. The increased 
comfort of your home, both Summer and ■" I 
Winter, cannot be measured in dollars and 
cents. Ask your Donnacona Dealer for an 
estimate of the cost of thi% necessary im­
provement. He can also supply you with 
all other necessary construction materials.
Donnacona Attic Insulation can be installed, 
completely in a 25' square attic for as 
little as $143.00.
Alexander MURRAY & Company Limited 
Division of
Dominion Tar & Cbemicai Co• Limited
Montreal - Toronto * Halifax • Saint Joka 
W innipeg - Vancouver
Phone 92
A u c t io n  S a l e
OF
S H IP  US Y O U R  S c ra p  M e ta ls  • o r  
Iro n , a n y  q u a n t i ty ,  T o p  p r ic e s  
p a id , A c tiv e  .T r a d in g  ■ C o m p u n y , 
616 P o w e ll H l„ V a n c o u v e r , B.C.6-tf
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS H,ought by Collector, Write description to ’’Collector,” 408 Hornby Stroot, Vancouver, 11,0. 1 08-Op
WANTED—Small portable tie', mill, with or without power. Wrlto to R, W. Bruhn, Limited, Slonmous, B.C. 4.8
WANT E D — Portable typewriter, Box 18,' Vernon Nows,' .6-1
JnrnK n,
O m e n 's  
6 - lp
FOR HALIfl—Underwood typowrltor in first oIiihh dominion, Apply 
■ after 6 at 160 Eleventh Htreot ■North, Vernon, _____  6-t
OLEATIA1NOE HALE Hoedllnpf Nur.mey slock, pears .and Myrpbolnn plum sleek for whip K'rnflliiK or huildlmr, lai'kor spoelmoiiHi, My- roliolan Plums boni'liiK, sullnhln for HeilpinK, Plume 41711, ll-lp
6 ACRES, of land, now hulldlnKs, icooil wfiter, small lax, rensonnljla lirlne, Amlurson siilullvlslou )>y i.lui railway, IM, inllos iinrtli of I’OHl ’ OITloe, ■ Hlanley OlesieJuai
II. Ip
li’OH HAiilO—-Two 1'resh eows, , W. ■lolilmili, II X, ll«lp
0001) MACULE PONY—7 years old wolHiit 1060 His., sound ami aen- lie, Apply II. I), I In mi 11 n n, Ann- 
stroitK. Plunfe 1H6L5,_______ II-i|i
FOR HALE— 10211 Nash i'nmih,' Omul riihlier, new Imtiory, h'uihI $200,00, imiulre 
_____ Oarage, ll-ll)
'ONE TEAM—7 and H years, year 
olil, Imiii, Sirs, ,1, ’ TiinltnWi ,En*
OUTBOARD MOTOR wanted, Not 
more than II h.p, OiihIIi Box 12, Vernon News, 6-lp
WANTED TO RENT—Farm .with Meuse and ImlldluKM, lots of IWiy 
preferable, ,1, Hodergi'en, Vernon, 
' 6 . lp
in nur luiarts your memory Uiikui' Hwmttly tender, fond and true, Thorn Is not a day, dour fatlin Thin we do not think of you
i'lvur romemhorod' My Mm, JncoM 
HUim and family, 0-1 P
OH1IOHNE HM'ITII—In ever loving menu11’,v of our dear Daddy who lumseil away March 29tM, 16211. 
"Twenty years have passed away: Hllll 1 miss you more,Your loving Hmlla and cheery voice Ih with iiiii a ll' t.lus" while,” Inserted hy Ills Loving WII and daughters, 0-1,
MOIIRIH—In loving memory .of our iltar son (.'onlL Frodorlok who 
iihhhuiI away April Bril, 1021 "Tim years are ' ' 'qulokly passing, ■ Tiiough still wo oan't forget: 
Folio the ..luiarts that loveIlls memory lingers yet,’’Haill,v missed liy Ills loving Mother nno HIslei" IlerImre, , ll-lp
LEGAL
W A N T E D  lin m e d la le ly ,  .hpU H ekeep- 
lu g  ro o m  w ith  tw o  hod s, m r  
lu n lh e r  e n d  so n , I ’lio n u  1164, ,
, l l - lp
PERSONALS
TAKEN BY1 MISTAKE from Arena Sunday Mareli 14 wlilie figure sltnle marked Daousl, Please gel. In toueli witli Dlaiuonil, Yerium 
Illume 661) to nsnliiume, 6-1
I,A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A m '(Heel loll 1(1(1) ...........
IN THE MATTER OF I Lot 26, 
lllieik 21, Map 1127, City of Vernon, I'ltOOF, lmvlug linen Illod In ,my OITlee of llin Iohs of UerUlleate of Tills No,, OOl'IHF.lo llie elmve moil - llmii.nl lands, In i l.lie name of Clilirliis llerlelsen ami liearlng iliun lliii 2'lin June, llilll,IIEIIEIIY (i I VI-1 NOTICE of my 
iin llon  s i  llin  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  
iim lar 1 m o n th  to  Ishuo t o ,  llie
lIIJAllI) YOUR- HEALTH ns ulliiirs 
, do, thrimgli Ei Wi I'riiwsiii Ulilro- prnetur, Verium, B.C, il-fip
vniiiii ii
running iirder, Home Termliml
HTOMAOH AILMENTH Imepmo aeule III wlnler miiullis, pally Li-imi- meet will wlliler's, Hlimiauli I'uwiler will relieve iiiiIii and ills- 
eoinfori ,,of ImllKesllmi and illg- iisllve 'dlsordsi’H, , 60e mid $1,11 II ill all ilnigglsls, 6-1
derliy. 6-lp
F R U IT  TRE10H, C lrape V in e s , e x t r a  
h a r d y  p e s e t ie s  eml, e h o r r le s ,  
H peo faH les N u r s e i ’y, pMoim II^IIE ,
i  IIH ED  , R E M iN G f o N  ty p e w r l fo i ’i 
w l l l i  18-In, ( la r r le g e ,  a n d  l a h u -  
l a to r ,  in  lli'Ht o leH H .'U u u d llln ii, 
N o. 10 m a a h in o , W r l ln  C a n a d a  
HmIom H u m a n , P o iil.|o lo ii, li .t j ,
■ ■ , ' ' ' . . . . ■ ' I 6-2P
I( AT'", ()li9i,1]0RH^ fo r  ^ | l|lVÂ iT '7 l^ 'lTrf 
11 I tlg  lilre li, i i iu l ' 106 our.ijs til, Hr,
■ nil le v e l ro a d  
' V e rn o m  -
,. III , ml (os ./rom Box U, .Vernon Now«-
" 1 ■ ' 1 ■■ 1 '■ ■' u , „ 6 -jlp
........  CHEAP—Two 110, Oaso
tn f tm * E n g rn n H ;7 r \n ( l" m n o ;‘rto u h lo  
tie in-ini),. Nio)
ili.
fnandi .. noli run, Hlinuiiavon,
simpl Ul'-li.m I liplMin-Hlioppard onu one lin-.lnp, Ueui’gn Whileti i, Hnglno, 







il Charles Ilertelson a Provisions! ............. It lieu i o'
V (
mill ‘Iiiul "Ooi’iliioal.(V,of ’Title .Is r.e
loin (.InrlllUmlo, Any person havingil’ornmilon with roforniuui m
iinnsied to oimimnnloalo with llin nniloi'slgnedilA’I'iill) al. the Land Registry Of Ion, Kamloops, l li-lilsh Uoluinhle tlilii Ufilli day of 61aroh, One T ions- Hinl nine Inlndred sntl,.F/ii'ty-three i It, A, BUADIQNiitegiidnir
• Dale of First PuhlUmlion,, April 1, I Nil, 6-6
, Knights (if, l'yihlas damn, to lie hold In Olvln Arena on HasturMonday
olmrlty. April 2li, Pruemids 6-n
Modern anil Old 'rime dnnuo > In Cali stream w, iellgll, Friday, April 2, Snappy mnslo, I'efreslimmits,
6-2
The Oalhnlln will , Women's League it, home , uiiiiklng and 
Sii.tnrdipY, April ll, In 
I,-6 n,m , ll-lp
lun’iin mh) H u tu rd n v .Ilm O, K, Hadillury Hiore,
Nnlv- l̂nPMl Alii niHHHml lU’Hn*I Mies In ..Illg I' Helmol are dimmn- lliineili 10,. Wi I ' i’owmoi 1 Ion, Heey„ 
Hi, John Amlnilamm Assn, il-l
OUiinagan Clenire Community Ball lienee, April IHli, II to 2, Mmlern- 
iili'es*-M iiHloi'I--lto rronhinniitH 'r'H oi'ym li I'leiuHi .lirliig own Hiignr, il-Up
H a l o  o f  h o m e  im o k liig , h n low  
IT  n iro se  P e I 'lu i 's . .hy, (..!,(I,1,T„ on 
H aU in lay , A p r il  17- 0-1
NOTIUI-l TO  U R E D IT O R H
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F  th e  H idn tn  
lit’1 M oses .L ove, l a t e  o f  V ern o n  
l l r l l l s ti  C n liim liln , liu e e n sm li
IN, T ilIfl MAT.T]-)il, l O F  th e  A d llllliiHire I Inn Aid , 'AKl-i NO.....
H O R S E S
I am Instructed by James 
Fowlio ■ to - soli a carload of 
, good Farm and logging 
Horses, on
Friday, 9th April
■ 1943 — at 2 p.m,
Salo to bo; hold at tho raoo 
track barns In Vornon, B,C,
, Terms Cash boforo romqval 
of horses,
For further particulars wi’lto 
or phono to
Mat. Hassen
Auctioneer, Armstrong, », O,
6-1
N e w
S p r in g  G o o d s
ARRIVING  
Shirts, Pants & Shoes
Everything for the 
Working Man
Help The Red Cross
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
>
I. V .  Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PIIONE 341 BOX 217
I N S U L A T I N G  P R O D U C T S
: Sherwin-Williams PAINTS - VARNISHES & ENAMELS
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
8th. Street. Phone 277
W I N T E R  &  W I N T E R
(Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Winter)
POTATOES—
Wo havo on hand and offer for 
immediate salo Early White, aroon I 
Mountain and 'Nottod Gom Pota­
toes suitable for planting; and to 






OUR CHAPEL W hetham St. South - Phone 54 
An Ambulance Service
Residence 150 Eleventh St, N. Phone 54L1
We have had over 50 years experience. Ih funeral 
service, both here and abroad,
' '■ ' ’ ’ B - t f
EGGS-
E v e r la s t in g
Memorials
Made to Order 
40  Deep 
"V " Supkon , 
Letters Free
, ?4B,00
Othoi'H from $2.00 up 1 
Order now for Spring Dollvory, 
For Pnrtloularo Soo ,
L. PRICE
P.O, Box 00K
North End Mara Avo, Vernon, B>0 
! , !l-tf
Carloads of Eggs for Britain aro i 
vot7 urgently noodod. Can you | 
help this oauso? It Is your onuso, 
,You aro not asked to donate any­
thing but, to soli your Eggs so they 
will roach tho Qovornmont Drier, 
Wo operate a roglstorod Egg Grad­
ing Station, wo grada and pay cash 
for all eggs brought to us. Onrs 
will bo loaded at Vornon; .
APPLES—
Wo olTor a mhitll supply of Doll-, 
olous Apples, to tho family trade, 
Got- a box whllo they last, Uso 
thoso anpios for salads white froBh 
vogotablos aro in short supply and 
pxponslvo,
...J'I'lfIE ilml I was an- . a-lmliilHl.riil.ni' of Ilm ,.Hu­ll a of Mmimi Lava, mi ,,tlui 211 Ii lay, of Mariili, I Nil, and all, norsmm iilalnm agalnsl, the




In iii'u lim -nby i-miiili’,nd i.o f u r -  
im i'l lm ila i 's  tlm i'im i, p ro p tii iy
I t  i . i l  l < l  l , l „  , . l >  I i  I I  I l l i l ' l l M I l  I  l l  i l  l  S il
ru iU iii fcp a y w tliO '*g inu iii)U i)f.(-tlm li>  
imtiuln<mii n urn i< iJ'il]W )l)n ,. (Nil FIIRTIIHR TAKE NOTICE 
I. nl. lliii n x p l r a t ln i i  o f ,  I m . s a d  
in I w ill  p i'iauuid  to  d ln lr lb i iu i  
tin  n sm iix  o f  t m dnn im sn d  iiin o p g  
tin  p n i- tla s  o n t l l j i id  tb i i ro to . b a y in g  
I'llfnI'd o n ly , in  in n  nl ilm ii o f  w lila li
<,lui m i t e
, >■> iiim
AdmlolHinitoY-’of.llm lilslilta 





L a m p b e l l  B r o s .
LIMITED
Establinhod 1001 




Soocls aro lioro, Plan your gar-. 
don now and, got In your supply of 
soods, Many of thoso Hoods havo 
boon produced commercially In tho 
OkanaHan, Wo havo tho product 
of ■ throo sood houses oltoring a 
wldo soteotlon of flower and vogo- 
table soods,
HARNESS-
Farmers will servo thomsolvosl 
woll to look over tho Now Harnoso 
wo havo on display, Wo have no 
used harness In our sloro, every­
thing Is as It oomos from tho fao- 
fcory,—Now,
rflM lil®
- LOCAL AND 
LOHG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE MOVING
G e n e r a l
Contracting
Cartage
Ellina * Gravel - Tiyw fl
COAL
VERNON
j a r m i r l u c h a n g e :
Groceries - Meals - Men's Wear
fl-1
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D .
PHONE
RICE
We received a fairiv „„ . 
ment of this scamf 800(1 %- 
and desiring that a iu S * ^ ’ 
mers sliould get CU5t°- 
serve the n t f t  f t . i t '  h' 
sale to two pounds, each,
2  Lb*, for 25C
A few p^ka^s^of 
-your Pantry Shelf winthei? 
come in handv when 
a dessert. ’ nen Pawning 
Butterscotch and n. . 
Pudding Powders— Ch#**l«
3 Pockages for- /V
McLaren’s Creamin’...“iv ,Powder— m ° CwUri
16-oz.Packages’ each .......10(
Tin for ............  iQf
Malkin’s Best Cusiara'n’ v  ™
12-oz. Pkg. for....... ?5f
J u n k e t  R e n n e t  i S b l i u - p T ;  ■
^ et« r hlld/ en *
Price Per Package ............ |5{
MUNICIPALITY OF COLDSTREAM
NOTICE
A speoial mooting of Ratepayers wJU bo hold on Wodnos- 
day, tho 7th day of April, 1043, at tho Ooldstroam Women’s 
Institute Hall, at tho hour of 7:30 p,m,
Mr, II, E, Bi’ldgoman, Deputy Minister of Munlolpal 
AftalrB; will bo . present to discuss problems arising out of 
waterworks and pptltlop for dislnoorporatlon,
! F, a, eiAUNBIGRS, /
Munlolpal Olork,
CANADA
§ CORN STARCH 
Known for 'gen- 
erations for pur- 







Another outstanding and favor- 
he corn starch. The finest com 
Starch it Is possible to produce 
In the yellow package i r ’ 
Each ........... ________ _ _ ;15C
D R IE D  FR U ITS
Now that your canned fruits 
are getting low, some of these 
will come in handy.
Prunes
Size 90/100's— a'a
Per lb....... .................  1UC
Size 70/80's— ■ 14
Per lb. ........ .....|](
Size 60/70's— 1C
.2 ' lbs. for ........ ..........ZM
Size 40/50's— 41-
Per lb. ........... .. .. „ ... I4C
-Size 30/40's— j r




Per lb.........................  Z #1
Glaced Whole Red ir  
Cherries—Per Pound ....4DI 
Evaporated Apples— 4A. 
Per lb............................. I7l
TOMATO JUICE
Large, 20-oz. ’f ir
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP
It livens and brightens the 
whole meals. 4 A-
Price Per Can ...................Ivl
CANNED TOMATOES 
16-oz. Cans— 4 A.




Make the best meal taste
better, serve O. K. Tea











N e w ,  i m p r o v e d ,  
speedy, safe —with 
loads of suds, Col­




Giant , . cr .
Package ............  ..........W
CAMAY TOILET SOAP
For  n a t u r a l  
sk in  loveliness 
use C a m a y ,  





Extra strong, double waxed,, ft 
hundred , uses, Costs Uttlo, saves 
.much, I-Iandy, cuttor on each 
box, 77#
Prlco Por Pkg, ........... ;»«»
NUGGIiT SHOE POLISH 
Blaolc, Brown and Wlilte, JC* 
2 Tins for ....................
t'i
/cM ) r w /
■<*?$
I-’RY'S COCOA





Tin for „„ IJV 






Mustard at its bps!,'
Has extraordinary 
medicinal proper- 
. ties, * 7 0 f




Bweol- Mixed,, Sour Mixed and 
Swcot Mustard Floltlcs, Mr 
Largo Bottlo 111111 -111M11 MM *
UAHTUIt KGG COLORS 
8 illlToront Food Colors,
1 Mystic Writer,
48 Juvenile Character Inins
fern- i f .1 Utility ■ Package, IM
■ Children particularly wl] >>«, 
koonly lntoroHloi In U1CS(I 
novolty oomblnntlouHi
’ ini) Serves Most Wbo fiervos fled •
I h e O k a n a g a n
G r o c e r y  t i l
w w a w
2 Telephones 68 nn(l |t.'_
